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ORLEANS, Sept. 27.— 

For mor« than twelve hours 
a tropical hurricane haa 
been blowlnR thirty-five 
to sixty miles an hour, 

kph and telephone wlrea are 
(between her« and Gulf of Mexico 

where the storm le reported 
aCruck the heaviest. Waeh- 
reported on railroads In that 

The damage reported thus 
(aenflned mostly to havoc of the 

by wind upon the Ruif 
b" unusual hetaht. At the 

'• a( the Mississippi river pilots 
led to a>bandon tows, 

fields are considerably dam- 
vessels attempted to enter 

■path of the Mlsaissippl since 
The Louisville and Nash- 

rjisforts a washout at Lake Cath
i e  New Orleans and North- 
railroad reports track under 

at several placés. The damaae 
Orleans Is small so far. Lake 

kin Is five feet above the 
Wind swept awsy u ffew 

■hacks. A West End pleasure 
wps damaced. Three barRes 

the Mississippi at South Port 
here.

IPreM.
m XE, Ky., Sept. 27.—Ihe 
1 which besan to show its 

niRhi destroyed all wire 
ktions to Mobile and New 

and westward to the Missis- 
itrer. The storm appears sen- 
brtween Montcomery, Ala., and 

[Uulf of Mexico. There has been 
aunication with New Orleans 

■kldnlEbt. the last word from 
to the effect one suburb 

in damaged somewhat by wind 
a sudden rise of four feet In 

Ponchartrain.
Water in Streets

Is reportad four feet deep In 
Bts at Mose Point. Miss. UlRh 

|i Mowing the wa|er from the 
At 2:29 this morning coramn- 

vms restored with Mobile, 
■«ported a gala was blowing 

p̂RlB failiac In torraou end a 
M falling barometer. Communl- 
i  WPa enly restored for a mo-

Wires Down

iN. Sept. 27. — The
,_ireau today reported the
disturbance reached Missis- 

southeastern Louisiana 
it centered as a storm of 

„Jty. Reports from Mobile 
jcola are missing by reason 
il prostration of telegraph 

, the storm swept territory.
,winds and rain prevail over 

Misslanippi and southern 
The maximum velocity is 
miles an hour from the

____ (t. being reported this morn-
from New Orleans.

Storm to Go North
epical disturbances will probably 

northward during the next 24 
__ and cause general rains east of 
|( Mississippi and south of the Ohio, 
nded by high winds In the lower 
Blsslppl valley, eastern gulf states 
I probably Tennessee. Storm warn- 

are displayed on the Atlantic 
J  from Norfolk to Jacksonville and 
Mbs gulf coast from New Orleans 
; Hw northern portion of western 

i  eoast.

[rsupply of this world®
Itly she met a young mafi 
Jdedly well off and whb 
fbegan to show her 
lention. The young maR-vj 
b of an extremely bashM 
l̂ nd one evening recently, 
rirl’s mother 
be sitting room at a 

moment, he llteraMT

led, Ethel, that you
modesty as to let tha 

IS you!” the mother ••

I astonished.” the T*“ 
crying with vexation»

•old show such an 
illscretlon as to see hi

rheumatism, Eimer  ̂^  
riptlcn No
.erlts for many effectua* 

by ail druggisia-

Steamer Denver Safe 
■ 1 to Tftc TcIffroM.

L,VESTON. Texaa Sept. 27.—The 
ton De Forest wireless station 

toi communication with the Mal- 
lalauner Denver, which sailed from 

part for New York yesterday at 
Tbday at 10:30 o'clock the veesel 

rIM miles out and had endured no 
rough weather, notwlth- 

the hurricane which passed 
of the steamer and struck New 

last night.
ehension Is felt for this ves- 

the steamer Concho, which 
Key West yesterday mor*i- 

Galveston. has a long list of 
and doubtless was struck 
icane.

-  Is feeling no storm with 
tion of high running seas.

ontlnued on page 7.)
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ty Cars Burned
f. Sept. 27.—The car build- 
the Boston and Northern 

ray Company on Washlng- 
_-Chelsea, were destroyed by 
.today, together with about 

•The loss Is estimated at 
Is believed the fire is c f  

origin.
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cCUBAN REBELS

Secures $100,000 
Help Cause
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you saUsftcUon.
A  BHO,

p. Delaware H otei

Sept. 27.—Colonel Car- 
head of the Cuban revo- 

In this city, left yes- 
la, via Tampa. In re- 

Me message from Colo- 
Hberal leader, urging 

de«>arture. Colonel 
ore starting, said that 
In New York he had 

Cuban and Spanish 
pard of 1100,090 to aid

lirre’a departure the 
practically goes out

NAME HEARST 
FOR GOVERNOR

New York Democrats Nomi
nate Journalist for Race

CANDIDATE SCORED

Finrht Waffed Over Delesrates* 
Votes—Hearst Called Brur 

tal Driver of Men

¿pocial to Tkt Tfltgrom.
CONVENTION HALU Buffalo. N. 

T., Sept. 27.—When Onondago county 
had been reached on the roll call, 
Hearst bad received- 229 votes, or 3 
more than necessary for nomination.

BUFFALO, N. Y - Sept. 27.—Con
vention Hall was packed last night 'at 
7:55, when the twice postponed sec
ond session was called to order. The 
enthusiasm lacking yesterday was 
rampant. The committee on contested 
seats found' Itself divided, 26 to 21, 
regarding the twenty-one contests, in
volving sixty-three seats.

The majority report was regarded 
as a Hearst victory.
. The fifteen Murphy contestants in 
the five New York county districts 
were given the place of the McClellan 
delegation. The Hearst men In 
Queens county were given seats and 
the Hearst contestants from up state 
also found favor In the eyes of the 
com'mlttee.

The minority report was presented 
by John B. Stanchfield, who said he 
was opposed to Hearst, but declared 
that If Hearst had come to the con
vention untrammeled by any ties, such 
as the Independence League, he would 
have been the nominee of the demo
crats without a dissenting voice. 

“ Never,” yelled a delegate.
Mr. Stanchfield advocated the nom

ination of Representative William 
Sulzer for governor, and the mention 
of the name provoked a considerable 
volume of applause.

Senator Thomas F. Grady presented 
the majority report. Indulging In a 
general defense of Tammany.

He closed with an api>eal fer the 
nomination of W*tlltam R. Hearst and 
there was great cheering.

On the question of substitutl.\g the 
minority report for that of the ma
jority a roll call was demanded by 
Mr. Stanchfield. This vote was re
garded as a test of the Hearst 
strength.

The motion was lost by a vote of 
244 to 142.

This forecast the nomination of 
Hearst and there was a storm of 
cheers.

The majority report was then 
adopted viva voce.

Lewis Nixon was elected unani
mously as permanent chairman and at 
once called upon Congressman W. 
Bourke Cockran to submit the report 
of the committee on resolutions and 
platform.

Platform Acbptsd
The platform was adopted unani

mously.
W. V. Cook of Albany county then 

took the platform to nominate Wil- 
llaim R. Hearst. Mr. Cook said:

"This convention must convince the 
people that bosslsm and corporate 
control have been driven out and that 
democracy will follow intelligent and 
competent leaderihlp. The candidate 
must be In direct sympathy with the 
declarations of the platform and such 
a one Mone can lead it to victory.

"But the objection is made that the 
gentleman «rhom 1 have In mind 
should not be nominated because he 
Is already the candidate of an inde
pendent association. We all agree that 
the party of Insurance frauds, the 
party which prostituted the civil serv
ice by levying campaign assessments, 
the party of maximum expenditures 
and minimum results should be ex
pelled from power in the Empire state.

"Albany county presents the name 
of a democrat, and a thoughtful dem
ocrat, who has ever opposed the drift 
from Jeffersonian doctrines; one who 
has ever protested against the plun
dering of the people by public service 
corporations; one whose time and 
money have always been engaged for 
the betterment of labor; one who has 
ever declared that the prosperity of 
the Individual depends upon the Im
partial enforcement of the laws, a true 
democrat, a true man and a true 
American—William Randolph Hearst.” 

The delegates had become restless 
toward the close of Mr. Cook’s speech 
and his last words were so drowned 
in the hum of voices that the name of 
Mr. Hearst was barely heard.

8ulzsr Put Forth
Allegheney county seconded Mr. 

Hearst and Queens county named 
Congressman William Sulzer, sending 
George Raines of Monroe to the stage 
to make the nominating speech. Sul- 
zer’s name was given an ovation which 
lasted many minutes.

Senator McCarren of Brooklyn led 
the demonstration by the Kings county 
men.

When quiet had been restored Mr. 
Raines proceeded, declaring It was the 
pleasantest duty of his life to nomi
nate a democrat of the character of 
William Sulzer for tha office of gov
ernor. He said Mr. Sulzer had never 
been the foe of democracy, but a true 
and faithful son.

Mr. Raines next referred to the can
didacy of Mr. Hearst and at the men
tion of the name the delegates began 
to cheer,‘ the demonstration being far 
greater than when Mr. Hearst was ac
tually named.

Mr. Ralriet charged Hearst with In
fidelity to every democratic trust Im
posed on him and to every democratic 
principle contained In the platform the 
Pf,-'.-»n*lon had adopted.

The friends of Hearst and those of 
Sulxer were Instantly arrayed against 
each other In counter demonstrations 

The speaker charged Hearst with 
sendinip «alari^d agent* through the 
state to form an organization to nom
inate him for governor. He referred 
to Hearst as a “driver of men with 
brutal lash.”
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TEXAS PRESS ECHOES ON SENATOR BAILEY

T
h e r e  seems to be a disposition on the part of the Bailey lackeys to open fight on The Telegram on ac
count of its opposition to the re-election of the senator, doubtless with the belief that If the fight can 
be transferred and centered on The Telegram, it will result in some easing of the situation so far as Bailey 
Is concerned. Unfortunately for the plans of the schemers, while The Telegram was the first newspaper 
in the stat« to demand the retirement of Bailey, The Telegram now has plenty of company.

The press of Texas realizes that the fall of Bailey means the tumbling of a popular Idol, but It can see no reason 
why Bailey should not be made to toe the mark, and answer for his dereliction.

The people of Texas sacrificed Just as great a popqlar idol when they commanded Roger Quarles Mills to 
doff the senatorial toga, because they believed he was no longer true to their Interests, and there is no reason why 
Senator Joseph Weldon Bailey should not be compelled to walk in the same straight way.

That The Telegram is In good company in the fight It Is making for the rights of the people of this state is 
amply evidenced by the following expressions from leading Texas papers:

Bailey Not th« Man
According to his own admission Sen

ator Bailey Is not the man to repre
sent the people of Texas In the United 
States senate. That Senator Bailey 
Is a millionaire is no wonder. If the 
sun of Joe Bailey Is not declining, then 
signs do not count.—Athens Review.

Calls for Explanation
The leaaj that can be said is that the 

testimony of H, Clay Pierce ought to 
call for some pretty clear explanations 
from a certain prominent Texas poli
tician, who cannot longer Ignore the 
Impll^ charges and keep the confi
dence of the people,—Brownwood Bul
letin. .,.^ 4

Can 8es H'is *Finish
Senator Bailey can almost see his 

finish now. Just suppose H. Clay 
Pierce should have told It before the 
primary.—Palestine Herald.

sworn statement by Mr. Pierce that he 
turned over 212,000,090 In property to 
Senator Bailey, with |K>wer of attorney 
to conduct its affairs, as though It were 
his own property. Is a staggering reve
lation. The people throughout the coun
try await a statement from the Texas 
senator.—Tyler Courier.

Predicts Political 8kiddoo
Mr. Senator Bailey, It Is up to you. 

That thirteen millions will have to be 
explained to the.people, or it may re
sult In a political “23, sklddoo.”—Bel
ton News.

Truth Is Novw Known
Sworn evidence of H. Clay Pierce 

shows that Joseph W. Bailey, United 
States senator from Texas, had turned 
over to him by Pierce 113,000.000 worth 
of property belonging to Pierce to con
trol as be saw fit, and the evidence 
further shows that the Waters-Pierce 
Oil Company is a part of the Standard 
Oil. Everybody remembers the part 
Bailey played to reinstate the Waters- 
Plerce Company In Texas, and the 
splendid whitewashing that was done— 
the truth is now out.—Corsicana Dem
ocrat. _________ »

8ome Enthusiasm Looking
There is considerable local discussion 

over the reported revelations made In 
the testimony of H. Clay Pierce with 
reference to Senator Bailey’s connec
tion therewith. Senatbr Bailey has al
ways been strong In the estimation of 
the people of this section, though there 
are those who have not been so very 
enthusiastic for the Junior senator. It 
Is pn^m ed that he will be beard from 
In time, as the latest statements are 
rather too serious to be ignored.—Mar
lin DemocraL

All Texas Is Shocked
The whole country is shocked over 

the exposure of Senator Bailey, which 
was forced from Mr. Pierce on the 
witness stand Saturday, Sept. 15, and 
which appeared in the reports of the 
Associated Press Sunday morning. The

Poor Man for Senator
Senator Bailey says if the voters of 

Texas do not approve of his actions 
they are at liberty to elect some other 
man. Thanka Texas voters will take 
the matter under advisement, and If 
after due deliberation they think there 
Is any man In the state as capable as 
Mr. Bailey they may decide to give him 
a shov( at this public office which has 
BO many “private fee” accessories. Es
pecially If we can find a poor man. 
Those luscious plums should be handed 
around.—Garland News.

Psople Did Not Understand
Testimony of H. Clay Pierce that 

Senator Joe Bailey was employed as at
torney for the Waters-Plerce Oil Com
pany while serving the people of Texas 
In the United States senate may ne
cessitate some further explanation of

“GETWISE’»

Has ths solitary 
virtus sfths slang 
pbrase—it is EX- 

PRESSIFE-

In insiness affairs4 4 . • f >you g€t wist 
by ketping in touch
with the 
LINER JDS

the deal whereby the Standard ten
tacle was permitted to return to Texas 
after being outlawed. It Is indeed for
tunate for Bailey that he secured an 
indorsementof hts senatorial candidacy 
by the late primaries, and it is not al
together improbable that interesting 
proceedings may develop when the leg
islature meets In Joint session next 
January to elect a United States sen
ator.—Beaumont Journal.

Bailey Should Prosecute Piero«
Senator Bailey ' should prosecute H. 

Clay Pierce for perjury and then bring 
suit against him for defamation of 
character. On the perjury charge At
torney General Davidson has the evi
dence. In the city of Waco six years 
agp this Waters-Plerce Oil case was 
threshed out, but the action of the 
state convention did not settle It. The 
Waco Times-Herald Is very close to 
Hon. Cullen F. Thomas. In his cam
paign for congress Mr. Thomas read 
Interesting letters. Editor Robinson 
could scoop the state by getting those 
letters and reproducing the same for 
the benefit of the "rising generation” 
and «orne other people.—Dallas Times- 
Herald.

The Jeaus of Domoeracy 
It seems strange, not to say remark- 

.able, that Joe Bailey always turns out 
to te the "Jesus of the Democratic 
party.” On the government ownership 
of railroads question Joe started to op
pose Bryan, but be thought again and 
decided not to do so, as It would make 
a “split" in the class of Democrats 
sometimes called the "safe and insane” 
wing of the Democratic party. Joe is 
a pretty smooth statesman, and he suc
ceeds In working "his party” to a fare 
ye well; In fact, they don’t know what 
he will do next.—Holland Progress.

Th« Idol Is Clay
J. W. Bailey has long been the idol 

of the people of Texas. Now things 
threaten to show conclusively that^ax 
idol Is clay. Some years ago, while act
ing as attorney for the Waters-Plerce 
on  Company. Bailey brought down on 
his bead a fire of criticism from the 
people of the state. He was accused of 
being the hired tool of the trusts. This 
he Indignantly denied, but never has 
brought forward any proof to corrob
orate his word. The people were willing 
to give him the benefit of the doubt 
and be was retained In favor by the 
farmers of the state. Shortly after the 
Waco Incident In which he secured the 
reinstatement of the Waters-Plerce Oil 
Company In the state, he bought a 
ranch near Grapevine that waa rather 
coatly for a poor congressman. That

.  (Continued on page T.).
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ACE SUCCEEDS RIOTS 
AFTER MANY ARE K IL L p

GOOD RATIONS 
FOR SOLDIERS

Doited States Troops Will Be 
Well Cared For in Cuba

FUNSTON RETICENT

American General Refuses to 
Discuss Situation on Ar

rival a;t Havana

Bp A$ooriotrd Prut. ■
WASHINGTON, Sept. 27.—Subsist

ence supplies, the kind similar to 
those now used by the army in the 
Philippines and Porto Rico, will te 
used by the army in Cuba in event of 
Intervention by the United States. 
Troops will te given the rations they 
have been accustomed to and not what 
anyone might suggest they ought to 
have for service In tropical countries.

Strong life-sustaining rations will be 
given soldiers if they go to Cuba, Jtut 
as good rations as the commissary de
livers to them at stations in this coun
try. No chances will te taken on cre
ating discontent among the troops by 
denying to them proper things to eat 
to wbiolt they have been accustomed.

Funston in Cuba 
Bp AatoiHottd Prut.

HAVANA. Sept. 27.—Brigadier Gen
eral Funston arrived here today on 
the steamer Olivette. He refused to 
discuss his mission to Cuba or the 
prospects of American intervention. 
The general was greeted by the secre
tary of the American legation. He 
will remain Dn board the steamer un
til later in the day.

U. 8. Owns Palma’s Island 
Bp Attodoted Prut.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 27.—It is said 
at the state department no doubt ex
ists as to American ownership and 
control of Palma’s island, one of the 
small Islands on the southeastern edge 
of the Philippines. About eighteen 
months ago the war department re
quested the department of state to 
determine whether or not Palma’s is
land was included in the Philippine 
group owned by the United States.

Visit Holy Land

WASHINGTON, Sept 27.—Orilers 
have been Issued by the navy depart
ment for the refrigerating ship Glacier» 
now en route from Suez to Port Said, 
to proceed to Joppa. The orders give 
the members of the crew opportunity 
to visit the Holy Land because of their 
arduous experience In conducting the 
dry dock Dewey to the Philippines.

MAGNATES OOMPROBIISE
Southern Pacific and Santa Fc Agree 

On One Line to Eureka 
Bp Atioeioted Prut.

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 27.—The 
Elxamlner says:

In the matter now holding the com
pany which has been decided open by 
the Southern Pacific, Santa Fe people, 
A. W. Foster and friends, by means 
of which they compromised their dif
ferences and agreed to become Jointly 
interested in one line of railroad be
tween San Francisco and Ehireka in 
Humboldt county, an issue of 930,000,- 
000 stock is to te divided as follows: 
E. H. Harrlman and New York friends 
are to get 40 per cent, president E. H. 
Ripley, SanU Fe and Boston and New 
York people In control of the Santa Fe 
are to get 20 per cent, the remaining 
40 per cent Is to go to A. W. Foster 
and friends.

U. S. PUTS IN LINE
GovemnrMnt Ownership a Certainty at 

Fort Sam Houston
Bpfciol to The Ttlepram.

SAN ANTONIO. Texas. Sept. 27.— 
Although the. republican .party and its 
leaders have gone on record as op
posed to government ownership of 
railroads, telephone and telegraph lines 
and other public utilities, a telephone 
line to te owned by the government 
is being constructed at Fort Sam 
Houston and the public lines have 
been ordered to remove their polos 
from the government property.

The government has also recently 
installed Its own electric light and 
water works plant altho the plant In 
this city offered to furnish them at 
very low prices.

DEATH~rai^EXPLOSION
Ship Bums, Two Missing. Ona Fatally 

Burned 
Bp Attociattd Prut.

SEATTLE, Wash., Sept. 27.—A Post 
IntelHgencar’s dispatch from White
horse, Alaska, says that the steamer 
Columbia, owned by the White Pass 
Company, en route for Dawson, was 
reported at TanUllua Tuesday night 
as a total wreck. The steamer burned 
to the water's edge near Five Fingers 
on the Yukoh. *

It is supposed the fire orljrlnated 
from the boiler and Igniting thn»e 
cans of black powder caused an ex
plosion. The chief mate. Jos. Welch, 
and one of the firemen are missing. 
A cabin boy named Murray was fatal
ly injured. Others were badly burned 
and all on board had narrow escape.

DROP GUN, ONE KILLED
Children Play With ftsvelvsr. Causing 

Death and Injury 
Bp Attodottd Prut.

NEW YORK. Sept. 27.—While pay
ing with a revolver late jresterday aft
ernoon three children dropped It and 
it exploded, tbs bullet wounding them 
all. one »o badly that he «died. The 
otter two children received only slight
abrssioM. »Josephinia. S years old, is the dead 
child. The others were Salvatore 
RlzzoU, 2 years old, and Joseph Car- 
otl, 4 years old.

The children found -the revolver In a 
St tike RlzzoU home.

AuthoriUea Are in Full CoiL' 
trol at Atlanta

NO TR(X>PS NEEDED

No Farther Outbreaks Art 
Looked Fcmt — Saloons 
. Remain Closed

Bp Attociattd Prut.
I* A TLANTA. Ga., Sept 27.—The 

situation' still remains ex
tremely quiet and there 
does not seem at this time 
to te even a remoe possi

bility of any recurrence of rate riots 
the early part of the week. All saloons 
In the city are closed and will not te 
opened until Oct 1. Even at that 
time all men who operated low grog- 
geries In the section of the dty in 
which negroes predominate will te re
fused permission to open up their 
plaoes of business again. During the 
ni*ht there wa* no dlaturbajices of any 
kind and Colonel Anderson, command
ing the state troops now on duty here, 
said he did not believe there waa any 
actual necessity for keeping the sol
diers on duty any longer.

Expect No Mor« Trouble _  ^
"For the last two nights," said Colo- 

nel Anderson, “there has not been tb« 
slightest indication of any outbreak 
and I do not think there will be any 
more. We are keeping troops her< 
now more as a precautionary measur« 
than because they are actually needed. 
As soon as the riots become a litti« 
more ancient history and feeling has 
died out somewhat more. 1 think th«y 
will be withdrawn.”

Mayor Woodward expressed similaf 
views and said he did not looK foi 
any renewal of trouble.

MEDAL FOR BURGLAR
Man Drivas Up to Car, Takas Dynamo 

and Escapes
Bpodal to TUt Telepropi.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas. Sept 27.— 
San Antonio is noted for her bold 
thieves, but the police arc about ready 
to give this man the medal If they 
succeed in locating him. Last night a 
man backed his wagon up to a plat
form in the east yards of th« Sunset 
and loaded on It a dynamo wet^binlT 
over 200 pounds and drove off with It 
There Is no clue to his Identity. The 
officers are at a loss how he will dis
pose of his newly acquired loot

COACH K T G A C ^
Toronto Man te Toaoh Columbia’s 

Cr«w In Spring 
Bp Attoeioted Prut.

NEW YORK. Sept 27.-^ames C. 
Rice of Toronto was yesterday en
gaged to coach Columbia’s crews next 
spring.

Rice’s experience In teaching has 
been extensive. He has had charge of 
a number of crews and individuals. 
His most conspicuous work has been 
In Detroit but nowhere in American 
rowing circles is he not well known 
and well regarded.

COFFEE DEAL ARRANGED
$20,000,000 Advanced to Finance Brazil 

Valorization of Crop 
Bp Attocioua s’rut.

NEW YORK, Sept 27.—Announce
ment was made today by the Journal 
of Commerce that the financing of Bra
zil’s coffee valorization plan had been 
arranged. Bankers and . merchants, 
financially known and identified with 
the coffee trade, who would advarite' 
the nwney needed, about 920,000.009. 
The bankers and merchants named are 
located In New York, London, Havre 
and Hamburg.

BIG BUILDING SOLD
New York Edifice, 8 t  James, Pur

chased for $13,150,000 
Bp Attociattd Prut.

NEW YORK, Sept. 27—The St. 
James bulldii%, at the southeast cor
ner of Broadway and Twenty-sixth 
street, was transferred yesterday by 
the Security Trust and Life Company 
of Philadelphia to the Pittsburg Life 
and Trust Company for 919,150,000.

The St. James building, a sixteen- 
story structure, stands on the site 
formerly occupied by the St. .James.

LADY AMELIA V8. R08EBEN
Raoo to Decide Championship of 

Sprinting in Amertoa 
Bp Attociattd Prut.

NE7W YORK, Sept 27—If the weath
er is clear today and Gravesend track 
dry and fast, Roseten and Lady 
Amelia will race over the short stx 
furlong course to decide the ^printing 
championship of America.

Each horse will carry 129 pounds. 
Roseten will be ridden by Willia Shaw 
and Lady Amelia by WUter Miller.

A fortune will be wagered on the 
result

CONDEMN TEN
CARS OF MEAT

BÙ: ShiTnnent Gomes Under 
Ban of Inspecteur

1

Bp Attociattd S*rut.
CHICAGO, Sept 27.— T̂wo cars of 

cold storage chickens and ten cars of 
meat was; condemned by Inspector 
Murray and his assistants, to say 
nothing of fifteen carcasses of dis
eased cattle and four calves. The 
condemnation of the chickens waa ^ «  
to private advices received by Mur- ' 
ray from Canada. When he learned 
that the lot had-escaped hbn and was 
on the way to New York he notified 
the authorities there so that they may 
carry out the instructions.

1
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ITor prompt free delivery. Avents 
for Huylore. Ninth and Houeton 
itreeta. Phones SI.

Civic Club Meeting
The Third Ward Civic Club met In 

dhe club rooms Wednesday evening for 
n aoclal session. Twenty-five mem
bers of the club were present and Mrs. 
Oerock, the president, provided de
licious innrheon sandwiches, cake 
and coffee. There were recitations and 
general good times. Mrs. Walker was 
•ieetsd corresponding secretary and 
press reporter.

M at St
Social Events

The dinner dance at the Country 
Club this evening promises to have the 
usual large attendance The request.  ̂
for dinner service Is already almost 
to the capacity of the tables.

K at R
The Imperial Club will give an In

formal dance In their club rooms Fri
day night for club members and their 
guests. Imi>eiial girls only.

R R ta
There will be a called meeting of 

ths Auxiliary, JR M. A., fit the home 
of Mra Rutledge this afternoon.

> R R R
The members of the Taylor street 

Prssbjrtsrlan church are arranging for 
a reception for the pastor. Rev. J. W. 
Caldwell, for Friday evening at the 
residence of W. O. Turner, West Fifth 
street.

R R R
Miss Mary Dtngee will entertain the 

Daisies Friday afternoon at 2; 30.
R R R

Mra W. U Foster left Monday for 
Mineral Wells for a ten days’ visit

R  R  R
The Tarrant chapter No. t, O. E. 8 , 

will give a skating party at the Fort 
Worth rink next Monday evening. 
Frtxes will he given for expert skater 
and the members hope for a large at
tendance.

R R R
PERSONALS

Mrs. R. C. Fuller Is spending ten 
days in Mineral Welle.

Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Lassiter and 
Mrs. Darla have returned from a visit 
to the lake cities and resorts.

Mra. Winfield Bcott and Miss Laura 
Hoggsett left Wednesday for a six 
weeks’ visit in New York city.

Mise Margaret McLean with her 
niece, Mias Lome Carr of Mount 
Pleaaam, and Miss Lacy .Stripling, left 
Wednesday for Montioelio, lU.. where 
the young ladies will enter school.

Mrs. S. B. Cantey and Miss Mar
guerite Cantey left Wednesday for 
New York. Miss M argante will re
main In New York for vhe winter at 
one of the fashionable schools. Mrs. 
Cantey will remain aeveral weeks.

Mias Jeans Marie and Adelaide Roe 
left several days ’ago for the Unlver- 
Rty of Chicago, where they will study 
Chis year. En route they are vistUng 
tn Springfield. IlL. and are receiving 
■o end of social attention.

KILLED BT FALL
Horae Steps in Hel* and Throws Rider 

to His Death 
gpsrlsl I* Tk* Ttttfram.

VAN HORN. Texas. Sept. 27.— 
reaaaine of Oeorge O. Soaell. who has 
basn missing for several days from 
his ranch, forty mtles north of here, 
were found by a eearcblng party in 
high grass In a truck patch at his 
home today. Death was caused by 
his horse stepping Into a prairie dog 
bole and falling. His aa^le horM 
with saddle on was found in an ad
joining range two days ago.

HAGENBECK SHOWS HERE SATURDAY
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Tro pe of Hindoos with ths Hsgonbeck clicus
The real significance of the words, 

“Greeter bnows” now used in title con- 
Juru'tion with the name of Carl Hagen- 
beck will be readily apparent when this 
tented Institution exhibits here Satur
day. Sept. 29. The Carl Hagenbeck 
shows are no longer devoted solely to 
the exhibition of trained wild beustit. 
The name must henceforth stand for 
greater things in the amusement world. 
Not that the animal performances that 
spread the name and fame of Hugen- 
beck to the uttermost ends of the earth 
have been relegated to the rear, but 
rather that they have been surrounded 
with multifarious attractions to form 
an arauseinent institution unequalled In 
sixe, scope and grandeur. It is now an 
enterprise so diversified in feature that 
no single word has sufficient elasticity 
of meaning: to cover the subject.

First of all. there Is circus, a new. 
modem, up-to-the-times three-ring 
circus, just as large without Its aux
iliary attractions as the biggest show 
of similar character. Under this head
ing it embraces everything that a prop
erly organised circus should have and 
presents numerous startling features 
onavailable for other shows. The cir
cus performances are as complete and 
perfect as hniins. capital, ingenuity and 
talent can make them. ’Three hundred 
artists of both sexes and uncounted na
tionalities represent every known class 
of árenle performers and each and ev
ery one is a star in his or her re
spective line, be they aerialists or ac
robats. equestrians or equilibrists, 
leapers or tumblers, clowns or cut
ups, a-ire walkers, contortionists, race 
riders or what you will. A constant 
quest for novelties has been prodigious
ly fruitfni of reeults a'ith the conse
quence that there are psesented more 
startling innov.itions than have ever 
been seen before.

AN ENTHUSIAST 
FOR WEST TEXAS

San Anjrelo Fair Bepresenta- 
tive Visitor in Fort Worth

Ralph Emerson Wallace of the exec
utive committee of the San Angelo Fair 
Asaoclatlon. was in Fort Worth Thurs
day morning on an extended tour thru 
the state, and expressed himself en
thusiastically anent the celebration that 
will be held at Ban Angelo Oct. 2, 2, 
4 and 5.

"About ninety-five horses have been 
entered for the races, a-hicb will take 
place every day of the celebration.’’ 
said Mr. Wallace, "and these entries 
represent nearly every part of Texas 
and a few from other states. The race 
prises offered aggregate $2,000, and the 
various purses and premiums amount 
to $5,000. A rather unique feature, too, 
for, us at least, atll be the automobile 
races, the first ever held in our great 
section of the state."

“Indeed,” continued Mr. Wallace, "ev
ery detail has been carefully looked 
after, and we have brought together the 
finest agricultural, pnult^ and stock 
exhibits ever seen In the Concho coun
try. This has been made possible by 
the exceedingly liberal premiums."

Mr. Wallace stated ’Thursday morn
ing that the patronage of the fair at 
San Angelo next week would certainly 
eclipse all past records, and this is 
saying a good deal, for hosts of people 
have heretofore svalled themselves each 
year of the opportunity to see that part 
of West Texas.

"From all parts of the state.” said 
Mr. Wallace, "the exceedingly low rate 
of one and one-tenth fare for the 
round trip «111 be put in effect by the 
railroads, and this In Itself will prove 
a great drawing card."

What Fair Will Exhibit
"Of course, the prime object of the 

people of the Concho country tn ar
ranging their annual fairs and carni
vals is to afford people in the older 
states opportonities to see for them
selves the wealth and beauty of San 
Angelo and its large tributary terri
tory. Accordingly every year the Con
cho country Is visited by s  most de
sirable class of immigrants who. In ths 
quest of the best there Is In life, visit 
that part of Texas, become Infatuated 
with ths superb climate and agrictil- 
tmml possibilities and remain there. It 
Is no wonder then that San Angelo has 
grown so rapidly in the past few years.

"Today San Angelo has a poptila- 
tlon exceeding 9.500 people," stated 
Mr. WaMace, “and two years ago thcr* 
were not more than 7,000 people there. 
I am pretty sure that those figures are 
conservative, having lived there for 
twenty years.

"For a long, long while, even as re
cently as the nineties, the people of 
the older states and even the neighbor
ing states, pictured our port of west
ern Texas as an arid, deserted land, 
fit only for stgcfc raising, afid hardly 
worth whll^ at that. Sinpe then ad
vertising haa brought fine results for 
our people. I wish you could see the 
metropolitan city, o f today «rith Its 
well-to-do, happy and contented people. 
Indee<L the Concho country has become 
the home of the stockman-termer, and 
the agricultural possibilities of the land 
are Just being ascertained with abso
lute certainty.

"We oil thought that last season was 
the best In the history ot the Concho 
country, but thia tell conditions are 
even mare roseate and radiant. The 
cotton, mtlo-molx*. sorghum, Kaffir 
com. os4 and fruit crops are tbs best 
ever, sad the man of the hoe is reaplog 
a handsome harvest of returns for his 
small smotint of capital and his In- 
diutry.

Onion Yiald Enormous
"And I forgot to mantion ths vsga- 

table crop. One man raised upsn half 
on acre 14.M4 pounds of onkms. This 
sounds Hke a fairy tale, 1 know, hut 
It's on actual tecL 

"Cattle conditions are excellent and 
the range# are in eptendid array, with 
a superahiuidenoe e f fine grase. pure 
water, and aheence of any hlndranoa 
whatewav in the form ef peeto. TM

Secondly, as a distinctive feature un
paralleled in araueemsnt annals, the 
Hagenbeck shews present an East 
Indian Perahsra. or festival of ths Hin
doos. Under thta general hoading are 
presented the most extravagant, pic
turesque. myetariotie and instructive 
performances and anhlMtlons ever at
tempted ee a pert of a tented amuse
ment enterprlee. ’Thta addendum, while 
complete In itself. Is port and parcel 
of tbs manifold attractions that go to 
make up the elaborate whole. The East 
Indian colony consists of ons hundred 
natives—men, women and children. 
They are people of a vast domain of 
which ths average American has but 
ths vaguest book knowledge. The Hag
enbeck Perahera offers aplandld oppor
tunity for luterestlng study of th* pa- 
culiar eharacterlstlos of tbas* strange 
people: of their mode of living, their 
pursuits, thsir rellgiotis bellm  and 

I scruplss and their tntesUue relattona 
The Hindoos, however, are not pre
sented solely for purposes of station
ary exhibiUon. In the parade of ths 
morning they will be seen in a bewtl- 
derlngly beeRtlful reproduction of on 
East Indian ceremonial procession ex
travagantly rich In costuming and giv
en the desired local color by the in
troduction of elephants, camels, drome
daries, llamas, ssbros and sebruloa. ca
parisoned and bejeweled as Is the wont 
of the OrlentoL Previous to ths two 
daily psrformoncss ths entire colony 
will be on sxbihition in the menagerie 
annex In various domestic pursuits. 
Bead workArs. boakst weavers, diamond 
cutters and silversmiths will be seen 
at their tradea Housewives will be at 
their duties and children at play. Sword 
swallowers and snake charmers will 
give Htortllng exhibitions and necro
mancers and sorcerers will mystify 
with demonstrstlbna of thaumatnrgy

sheepmen are also In their glory, and 
by the way. the sheep and goat exhib
its will prove a striking feature of the 
exhibita

"Perhaps I’m a little too optimistic," 
concluded Mr. Wallace, "but I have 
lived there long enough to know where
of I speak, and I can say, without the 
slightest twinge of oensclence, that Ban 
Angelo and the Concho country are 
blooming better than ever. There Isn’t 
a better land of opportunities anywhere 
on God’s footstool, and the ranchman, 
termer, cattleman, sheepman, hualness 
man and professional man will tell you 
all alike that the possibilities of the 
country exceed the most optimistic ex
pectations of the folks.

“Of course, we must all need he 
practical and conservative. If the con
tinued pro*{>erity of a land depends on 
the natural wealth of that land and 
the readiness of the people to convert 
the natural resources Into accumulated 
«ealth. then there Is no section of the 
country that can look into a brighter 
future. I

“Listen, the beauty about tt Is that 
there is ample room for more people. 
These w* want. We naturally want the 
4>est classes. We extend to all a cordial 
welcome. The rate is very, very rea- 
aonabls and It’s worth any one’s time 
to make a visit. ho«-ever short, to the 
healthiest portion of Texas.”

NEORO A STOIC
Found Guilty of Murder, Rolls Cig- 

arstts and Never Flinches 
0f«rUtl fe The Tnrgrapt.

WACO, Texas. Sept. 27.—The negro, 
Jesse Washington, who « ’as convicted 
of ths murder of Matthias Block, as 
stated In these columns yesterday, 
heard the foreman of the grand Jury 
read the verdict which sealed his fate 
tn a manner which was altogether sto- 
IcaL He never flinched nor moved a 
muscle, hut sat rolling a cig^ette, 
seemingly oblivious of his surround
ings and that he was a principal in the 
proceedinga

The Best Guaranty of Merit 
U Open PubOdty.

Every bottle of Dr. Pleroe’s auidR 
famed Bodidnes leavtnf the gmat labo
ratory at BuSklo, N. Y „ her priated 
■pan Its tsvappsr ail the Ingredlenta 
soterlag Into its eomposlUon. This fact 
alone plaass Dr. Pistca’s Family Madh 
elaas M a doss oU hg thsmsefoee. They 
eanoot he elassad wAh patent or secret 
msdtsinss hstsnes they ar*neither. This 
Is why so many unpreJtMlleed phveicUns 
preacrlbs theat Md reeosunsBo Hoea to 
their patients. They know what they 
are oomposed of. and that the ingredients 
are thoas eodonsd by ths most eminent 
medical autkorlttea 

The fact that neither Dr.
Pkroae Ooldan Medical Dtaeoveiry, ih*
K t atoBsach tonic, liver invigorator, 

t ngulator and Mood ptuiier. nor hJs 
*Fsv«irits PreaulptioD ■ (or waao, over- 
wotkad, brokan-doara, nenrooa woman.
caotaine any aleohol. also eotitles 
to_a piass all ^  theaiselvM.

Man/ years ago. Dr. Piare* disooverad 
^  p o f  glycerina, of properstrength. Is a better solvent and presarv-
that

[dans prescriba tha
7..but

atlT* of the medidnal prtndplea restd- 
tng in our indltaoons, or na^e, medi
cinal plants than is alcohol; sM, further
more, that ft poaaeiMa valuable medicinal 
properties of Its own, being demulcent, 
nutdtive, snUseptlc, and a aaost efBcient antiferment.

Kelthsr of tha above medtetnes con
tains aloehol, or say hannful, hablt- 
toralag dnw. m  will h* aeen from a 

at the foraala prtatad on aaeh 
aoMl* wrappar. They are mf* to 
potent le oura.

Not aniy do ptayy( 
s ^ a ,  aanaacret medlcl 
tha amat InteUipant peoi ^
--peopU who spould not think'̂  o f using 
the or«nary Mtsnti or aacrat medielBair 
Iverr lagndfeat antarlag Into tha eom- 
iKRttlaa of Dr. Plsteta*s aMdidnss has 
tha ftroafsst kind of an endoraomait 
from leading medical srrltea of the 
■ovaral schools of practice. Mo other 
HMdidnee put up for like purpnans has 
any aaeh profBottonta Mdorseaeok

Dr. Ptaaea’s Pleasant PsOsts ears eon- 
Mfpatfea. OsRstJpatton Is th* eansa of 
many disaaass, Oum the caase aad yoa 
cure the diaeaae. One*Pellat*isageBtle 
laxative, and awn a saBdeathaetls. urog- 
gists sail them, aad aothing Is " l i l t  aa 
nod." Baif tolakaaseaii^

Beautiful nautchnie will delight the 
senses with their sinuous native dances 
and there will be many other presenta
tions to enlighten and delight. In th* 
arena proper a full half hour will be 
given over to the HlndoM for on árenle 
display distinguished by Its native pe
culiarities.

The world-famed Hagenbeck trained 
«rlld beasts are a third, but not the 
least important feature of these di
versified ehows. In the animal per
formances the wizard of the animal 
world promtaea greater triumphs thou 
he has heretofore accomplished. The 
most startling presentation tn the steel 
girted arena will be a eubjugeted group 
of lions and Itonaesss, tigers and tl- 

.graaacs. leopardo, pumas. Polar bears 
and boar hounds, oonjolntly participat
ing in almost Inorsdible performances 
under the quiet direction of a single 
trainer. A second big group Introduces 
a septette of the omy performing Po
lar bears. Capable critics have pro
nounced this to be the greatest animal 
act ever known. Zebras and sebrulos, 
which have always been unsurmount- 
able obstacles In the path of ths ani
mal trainer, ore bare seen displaying 
most remarkable intelligence. A beau
tiful Bengal tiger la presentad os on 
equestrian accomplishing agile stunts 
on the hack of a monster elephant, 
and the biggest African lion Is seen in 
similar performances riding on Arabian 
horse. Numerous other trained groups 
Include elephants, seals and sea-lions, 
Swiss motintaln goats, hoar bounds, 
monkeys, birds, etc., all making for the 
greatest trained animal exhibition In 
the world and the preservation of Carl 
Hagenheck’s reputation aa ths King of 
ths Animal Kingdom.

Miles of parade glories and ths rar
est and largest menagerie give com
pletion to these newer and greater 
shows.

TEXANS TO TALK 
ON RECIPROCITY

List of Deleyrates to Meetixiir in 
Elaiisas Oity October 9

An unusually large number of repre
sentative Texas cattlemen have been 
selected to the reciprocity convention 
which will be held tn Kansas City Oct. 
$. at which rastbods for increasing the 
United States’ export business will be 
discussed. Th* export trade Is one In 
which all cattlemen of the state are 
vitally Interested, as Texas cattle arc 
largely in demand by exporters.

Following is a list of Texas delegates 
who have been selected:

I. T. Pryor. San Antonio; Richard 
Walsh, Pslo Duro; H. E, Crowley, Mid
land; S. B. Burnett, Fort Worth; T. A. 
Coiemsn, Ban Antonio; J. D. Jackson, 
Alpine; John T. I^ le , Ftort Worth; D.
B. Gardner, Fort Worth; J. H. P. Davis, 
Richmond; John N. Simpson, Dallas; 
George T. Reynolds, Fhrt Worth; M. B. 
PuUUun, Son Angels; C. B. Lucas. Ber- 
clair; H. S. Boice, Channing; Oliver 
Loving, Jacksboro; Sol Mayer, Sonora; 
J. H. Parramors, Abilene; John W. 
Kokembt. San Antonio; S. H. Cowan, 
Fort Worth; R. L. Ball, San Antonio; 
Bird Marts, San Angelo; W. J. Bryan, 
Abpene; Thomas 8. Hughes, Clarendon; 
Sato Davidson, Port Worth; R. Driscoll, 
Corpus Chiistl; Charles Goodnight, 
Goodnight; Joseph F. Green, Gregory:' 
R. H. Harris, San Angelo: Stuart Har
rison, Fort Worth; J. W. Henderson. 
Osona; George B. Hendricks. San An
gelo; J. F. Hovenkamp, Fort Worth; R. 
J. Kleberg, Kingsville; Light Brothers, 
Pilot Point; G. W. Littlefield, AusUn;
C. W, Merchant, Abilene; E. E. Bald
ridge. North Fhrt Worth; W. J, Moore, 
San Antonio; J. T. ItoEIroy, Midland;
A. M. McFaddin. Vtctorta: T, M. O'Con
nor, Victoria; Martin O’Connor, Vlo- 
torla; A. B. Robertson. Colorado; Lee 
L. Russell, Menardville: C. C. Staugh- 
tsr. Dallas: Charles Schreiner,. Kerr- 
vllle; J. S. Todd. North Fort Worth; M 
H. Townsend. CMumbtia; W’. W. Tur
ney. El Paso: W. T. Waggoner, Elec- 
tra; J, J. Welder. Victoria: Geotge W. 
West, San Antonio; L. F. Wilson, Hol
liday; L. D. Alexander, Englewood; J.
B. Wilson, Dallas; Fred Fleming. Dal
las; A. Sllhersteln, Dallas; J. O. With
erspoon. Quonah; M. M. Hanklna. 
Quanah; D. D, Swearingen. Quanab; 
L. T. CUrk, Quanah- A. G. Boyce, 
Amarillo; Henry H. Johnstons, Espu- 
ela; J. H. Paine, Argyle; J. W. Com. 
B w  Creek; • Charles McFarland. 
Weatherford; A. N. Grant, Weather
ford; StsrUng P. CUrk. North Fbrt 
Worth; W. H. Myers, Blue Grove; W.

H®»rtetta; Frank Ksll, 
Wchita Falls; John ScharbaiMr, Fort 
^ r ^ ;  John L. Johnson. Fbrt Worth; 
Vi. E. Connell. Fort Worth; J B 
B la s te r . Gall; W. Scott. Fort 
E. B. Harrold, Fort Worth; A. S. G<we, 
Ban Antonio; Green Davidson. Fort 

Brown. San Antonio;D. M. Devitt. Fort Worth.

TEACHERS REACH CITY
Instructors for New Girls’ Collsgs Ar

rive
Some of the teachers constituting 

the faceHy ef the new college for glrU 
which is to begin under the .auspices 
of (he Sunday League of America, at 
Arlington Heights, in a few days, have 
arrived at Fort Worth. That they may 
meet some of the friends at the insti
tution and one another and so be In
troduced to the social features of their 
new field of labor, there wHI be a re- 
MpUon tendered them at the resldeaoa 
ef Dr. Thompson, who Is at the head 
^ t h e  enterprise, $01 HemphlU street. 
Friday evening at I  o’clock.
PALE DELICATE WOMEN AND 

OIULM
The Old Standard Grove’s Tsstsless 
ewu Teole. drives o«t molorta 
^ Id a  up Um system. Sold by oU 
deolen for $Y years. Prtes M

NOTED MOONSHINE 
HUNTER IN G in

“ Silent Jim”  Dufifan Talks of 
His Experiences

FOUGHT MANY BATTLES
---------

Led Raid Which Finally Broke Up 
Qholston Hilt Gang in Moun- 

tsinb of Tennessee

For twenty-five years a government 
revenue officer, scouring the wild 
mountain sections of Tennessee In 
search for moonshiners and with mors 
arrests to his credit than any other 
revenus man In tbs south. Is the record 
boms by J. P. Dugan, more commonly 
known to his friends as "Silent Jim." 
who passed through Fort Worth Tues
day, sn route to Mexico.

Ths narrative necessary to set forth 
to the world the daring exploits of 
‘‘Silent Jim'* Dugan would make k 
book. And It would be onk of the most 
interesting Issued In many a day. 
Realizing this, Mr. Dugan stated while 
her* to the reporter who has known 
him for years that it was quite possi
ble that In the very near future he 
would write of Tennessee’s mountains 
and their Inhabitants.

When but $i years of ogs Jim Dugan 
was made a United States revenue o f
ficer. From the very beginning he 
made a most valuable man and his ad
vancement was rapid. It was not long 
until he was put In clurge of a 
squad of moonshine huiiting sleuths. 
The war he waged against Tennessee 
moonshiners years ego will be remem
bered by the younger generation of the 
Volunteer stats for years to come. 
There was hardly a week passed that 
the news was not flashed over the 
state that Jim Dugan and bis band of 
oo-workers hod raided a still and bat
tled «slth th* operators.

In the twenty-five years that be was 
in bamess Mr. Dugan captured 175 
stills, asnt to the pen twice as many 
moonshiners and killed eight. The 
many that be shot and wounded he 
says cannot be counted.

In the early ’$0s, when every Tenn- 
neasee hill was the stronghold of a 
meoDshine gang. Dugan and bis crowd 
of deputies made the famous Gholston 
hill raid In Middle Tennessee. This, 
according to record, was the most spec
tacular moonshine raid ever known, and 
Dugan was shot three times by a 
blockader and came near dying from 
Ms wounds. One Winchester bullet en
tered his left lung, one bored a hole 
through his right shoulder and the 
other shattered the left arm between 
the shoulder and the elbow. The Ghol
ston hill raid resulted in the death 
of two United States deputies and five 
moonshiners, notwithstanding the fact 
that the blockadcrs were intrenched 
behind rocks on ths mountain side and 
the revenue men were out in the open.

Ths Qhelsten Gang Fight
For years the United States revenue 

officials In Tennessee hsd tried to 
break up. the Qholston hill gang, but 
to no avalL Man after man was sent 
to spy and learn thoroly the location 
of the one still and out of the seven 
men sent for this purpose only two 
ever returned. The others were shot 
down by the moonshiners. At last the 
matter came to ertsis. The word went 
forth that the Ohol«|ton hill gong must 
go and Jim Dugan was selected as the 
man to lead the raid. He gathered 
around him five of the bravest revenue 
men In Tennessee and Kentucky. All 
were expert marksmen and would fight 
while there was Ilfs. It was Oct. 17. 
1991. when Dugan and his men sur
rounded the Gholston bill still. They 
let the moonshiners know they had ar
rived by sending a volley of Winchester 
bullets over th* heads of the outlaws. 
This was the signal for the fight to 
commence. The moonshiners were not 
slow in returning the fire. Their guns 
flashed back the answer aad the battle 
was on In earnest When the third vol
ley flashed from the moonshine strong
hold ons rsvsnue man—Jsrry Mc
Laughlin—fell dead with a btillet hole 
through his head. This left only six 
rsvenue officers to fight against eleven 
moonshiners, all of whom were good 
shots. The battle lasted for more than 
an hour, and when the moonshiners had 
been put to flight It was found that 
five had been killed and two revenue 
men were dead. The still, which was 
the largest In the country, was de
stroyed. Since then, however. It has 
been erected nine times and destroyed 
every time put up.

It is In the Cumberland mountains. In 
the region of Tracy City, in Tennessee, 
where the greatest number of moon
shiners live end thrive by means' of 
selling the unlawfully made mountain 
dew. Here one will find a rugged set 
of people that know but one law. and 
that spurts out of a rifle barrel. Be 
their friend and they will be youra. but 
woe to the man that (rods upon their 
territory with evil Intent against them. 
Maners not how many guns he may 
carry and how brave he may be, they 
will "git" him sure. More than one 
"revnur" has been made to bite the 
duet ter nosing arotmd, and they all 
know it Is a dangerous proposition to 
travel the mountains carrying a gun. 
This arouses the moonshiner’s sus
picion immediately and before one has 
ridden or walked a mile he will hear 
wild turkey calla. This means the 
moonshiners all along the line have 
been notified of the newcomer’s arrival 
and all are ready to battle If necessary. 
Before another mile is reached thé 
stranger Is met by a brawny moun
taineer. in whose hands rests a rifle 
of unusual aise. This feUow la ths 
blockader. and to him on* must give 
an account before proceeding further. 
The question generally asked la, 
“Stranger. If It don’t diatnrb ye too 
mech. I’d be pleased to know whare 
ye bound fSr." A aattatectory answer 
must be forthcoming or It’s all off. 
There’s the coll of the turkey again 
■««i^where out In the woods, the whip
like crack o f the Winchester and the 
Stranger crosses the divide.

In speaking.of Tennessee moonshin
ers Mr. Dugan said: "God never made 
f,- people at heart than
the Tennessee moonshiners. Tho they 
violate the government laws and kill
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com* Evmy Obtittel*, Ctmfmr . 
Every Dißculfy,

MR. R. Y. LBCKIB.
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wiitea: ^
writ* to 1*11 you o f the great bensi 

flte that Parana ha* seotMupUshed fox 
me. It  hae cored me o f eatarrh and 
■eemlngly oU the other Ills that I  waa 
sabjeet to.

**/ can eat aayM ag  before me and 
digest anything I eat. Phyaioally I am 
a new man.’*

With weak or deranged dlgestton, the 
9onroe o f strength and Titallty is im
paired, tbs nsrresars weak, the blood 
elrenlates feebly.

No man is capabls o f thinking ao- 
snrataly or doing anything Tigoroosiy 
while saflerlng with Indigeetion.

To rid the stomaoh ot oajiarrh will 
jirodnoe clean, heMthy maooas mem
branes and thus correct the digestion.

Parana has the repatation the world 
ever for doing this very thing. A  eourse 
»f Peraaa p r o m p t  aad coaiplafaly 
*ata the digetUve orgaaa a t tbair true 
huKtkm.

those who dare Interfere with their 
plans, they have their good traits.

Loyal to Friends
“Some of the best friends I have on 

earth are among tho Tennessee moun
tains in the person of reformed moon
shiners. Old Zeb Anderson, whom you 
remember as being one of Tennessee’s 
most prominent moonshiners and whom 
I shot and badly wounded years ago, is 
the best friend I have on earth today. 
NotwithsUnding the tact that his left 
arm la paralyzed from the wound re
ceived at my hands, he thinks I am the 
one who hung the moon, strung the 
stars and nailed up the sun.

“If a moonshiner is your friend he 
will die at your side fighting to save 
you. They arc a people that never 
forget a kindness and never forglYe 
Wrong. But listen: If you ever travel 
over the moonshine section of Tenn
essee go without a gun. Nobody wHl 
hurt you If you are unarmed, but If 
you have the goods with you, look ouL 
You .will sure get puncture<L"

Mr. Dugan retired from Uncle Bom’s 
servlcs several years ago, and altho up 
in the ’50s, is oa bale and hearty aa 
when a lad of 20. He is going to Mex
ico on .a pleasure trip aad to pur
chase stock In a Wg coffee plantation there.

REPORT IS FORWARDED
Bishop Garrett to Consider Charges 

Against Rector
Chaiges Involving the doctrinal re- 

Utionshlp of Rev. Robert Hammond 
Cotton, rector of Trinity Episcopal 
church, to the diocese of which his 
church is a part, have been forwontod 
to Bishop Garrett for consideration, to
gether with a report by the standing 
committee of the diocese, which met 
here Tuesday night. Members of the 
s t r i n g  committee decline to make 
public the nature of their report to the bishop.

Dr. Cotton is known tn North Texas 
for bis original views, and It Is pre
sumed because of these, certain persons 
have taken occasion to endeavor to 
^ v o  his doctrinal status questioned. 
Hia friends beUeve he will b* amply vindicated. '

ASK SHAW TO SPEAK
Muskogee WaM* Secretary to Visit 

the City
Upoeial to Tko Telofrom.

MUSKOGEE. I. T , Sept 27.—Prom
inent republicans of this city or* 
nmklng an effort to get Leslie M. 
Shaw, secretary of the United «tate» 
treasury, who Is to speak In^Äirt 
Smith. Arie., to come and deliver a 
address in this city.

Mr. Shaw has been making a  tour 
through Missouri and Arkansas In th* 
Interest of the republican party. He 
hoa many friends In th* Indian Terrl- 
lOriT who stood by him In the Iowa 
campolgna. atnong them being L. L. 
Mosher, now United States commie- 
sloner at Wagoner.

PAY UP TAXES
BEFORE OCT. 1

Delinquent Lists W ill Be Blade 
Up After First

MATINEES DAILY, 2 t » r  
8: 1» O’CLOCK. 

Positively Chang* of Bill 
formano*

THE MORGAN-PEEPLE C<
Tonight.,,."Woman Against
Tomorrow Matinee___“Doi*
High-Class Vaudeville between  ̂

The Rosar Trio. De Armond 8$ 
Cyril Bremnon. 

Matinee Prices— Âdults, 19c' 
dren, 10c. *

Night Prices—10c,,20c, lOa 
Friday night will be amateur i 
Seats oa sole at box otaoe.

N 0 T I (
On account of 1 
dent this moi 
rink will be<

FEW
FORT W(
Skating

BIG TENT
TONIGHT

“OUVEI TWII
FYlday nighL "Trilby."
Saturday night, "Her 

Sin.’’ .
Admission. 10 Cents.

Don’t Miss
BARGAIN!
Fine Austrian China Dinner 
at common porcelain wars 
We are ottvltia  fins De 
Austrian ChOta. lOO-plecS

Dumar Sets o (  Beai 
Pattoms.at the 
ly Low Plico o f $16

These set* are not 
are perfect in every way, q 
weU worth twice wkiwi 
asking for them. «
Be sure and see us 
buy.

N A S
H A R D W A R E  C« 
1605-1607 Main

cent interest aad 25c for the 
advertising.

If the property la bought hyj 
dividual, the owner still has 
years' equity of redempdao, 
must make his settlement 
purchaser, and that person 
double the ainoimt o f  th*
9 per cent Interest.

There ar* other expenses ~ 
on the sale Co an IndlvidosL 
city Is reqtdred to msks a h 
to the purchaser and that 
released and a record mads ef i 
fore the title con be again 
such cloud as ths tax tltia i

STARVINO TO PSAnL
Because her stomach wan 

ened bjr useless druntag 
could not eaL Mrs. lA ry X. 
of Bt. C l ^  stresL Colv 
literally storviog to 
writes: "My stomach was 
from useless drugs that' t  
sat, and my nerras so 
ooidd not slssp; and not 
given up to die was I 
Electric Bitters; with ths 
result that improvement 
once, and a complete curs 
Best health tonic on 1M 
Guaranteed by James 
land’s Red Cross 
Drug Co.

RAIN BLOW TO FJ

WsPills
effectually curs

Dysp«psia, Csnstipatios, Sick 
Headache, BHIaataess

And ALL MSEASes arising Bnni n 
T or^ Liver aad Bad Difeatlaa 

2 » mo d 
<y •■gereenlndand snsytn i

Take No Substftiite.

Tax Collector OUven states that after 
the last day of this month, which is 
Sunday, the lists for advertising tbo 
delinquent taxes will be prepared and
as soon as possible the lists wW bs 
advertised.

Penalties of 1 per cent a month are 
noqr doe by those who have not paid 
their taxes, making a total to the first 
of October of $ per cent, which Is ad
ded to the taxes actually assessed 
against th* proi>erty*.

When the advertteement fine* tha 
date for the sale of the delinquent 
property then the several tracts srs 
offered for sole and may be bM in by 
the city or by IndivlduiUs, if anyone 
is that way speculatively inclined. If 
Wd In by the city the owner of the 
tract so sold has on equity o f redemp
tion for two years thereafter and ths 
property can be redeemed from the ■ 
city by the payment of the the
accrued penq^ty of • per cent • per

Heavy Showers at Hiili
Oamage ts Crepe

Spoeiat to The Tettprom.
HILLSBORO. TexsA 

heavy ralnteU, measuring 
fell here Monday night 
o’clook midnight and $ s'c 
day morning, and was gen 
the county. A heavy wlndj 
before the rain. Mosring 
plants down in many 
ports from termers living , 
try Indicate much da 
ton.

YourDi
Ask four Sector horn 
kaowB A fsr’s Cherry 
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Ü.S. TR(K« 5  SENT TO CUBA 
FOR ARMED INTERVOmON

&> Alleges La>eral Leader Who 
Sees War Ahead

CAJOLING CLAIMED

OoTenor Manes Believes That 
Americaii Sfffnrts to 

Peace W ill Fail

By Ámoeitttá Frma.

H
a v a n a . Sept 27.—The pro
tracted meeting of the Na
tional liberal party, of which 
Governor Munex Is the lead
er, adjourned at an early 

hour this morning, after deciding to 
lake part In the meeting of the mod
erates called for this afternoon.

National liberal representatives wiñ 
probably attend the session o f con- 
grese temorrow.

Govemor Muñes said today that be 
did net believe aay settlement could 
be reached by tbe American commis
sioners, who be added were merely ca
joling the Cubana.

The shipping of American troops to 
Cuba, according to the govemor, could 
only mean that intervention was In
tended.

I Hope for Peace
- gyerisl to TJto Tcieer««.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 27.—Hope of 
• peace In Cuba, revived among the army 

and navy officers In Washington by 
dispatches from Havana announcing 
Sacretary Taft’s plans for dealing with 
President Palma and other moderate 
leaders bad caused them to consider 
treating with the Insurgents. Many ofr 
fleers now say they believe the United 
States will be able to restore peace 
without sending a single American sol
dier to Cuba and this opinion seems to 
be gaining ground rapidly. Prepara
tions for meeting any emergency which 
may arise In Cuba has not been aban
doned In the least.

Fifty Ships for. Transports 
All conunercial ships which might be 

used by the war department in send
ing troops to Cuba have been watched 
carefully by army officers and flf^  
ships can be drafted into service At 
an hour's notice should such action 
come necessary. Marines leave for Cuba 
according to original plans, on the 
Brooklyn, It is expected, from League 
Island today, carrying part of 1,500 
marines ordered to Cuba.

The Prairie, which originally expect
ed to sail from Boston today, will 
probably not be able to leave until to
morrow or Saturday. Representative J. 
A. T. Hull, chairman of tbe house com
mittee on military affairs, was at the 
war department today in conference 
with military secretary. Major General 
F. C. A In worth and Brigadier General 
J. Franklin BeU. chief of staff. Mr, 
Hull is optimistic about the situation 
and said he believes a peaceful settle
ment of the difficulty will be ef- 

.fected.

OLD SOLDIERS MAY 
GET LOW RATES

Commission Decides It Has 
" Power to Act

gpertol to TTU Tthfrmm.
AUSTIN. Texas. Sept. 27.—The rail

road commission today held that It has 
authority to call a hearing for the pur
pose of making special rates for the 
Confederate Veterans’ reunion, Vhlch 
takes place In Dallas Oct. 25 and 2f. 
Commissioner Storey dissents. Commis
sioner Colquitt today addressed a letter 
to M ^ r  K. M. Van Zandt of Fort 

> Worth, commander of the Confederate 
Veterans In Texas. In which he says 
he has received a letter from Colonel 
Milton Parker of Dallas regarding spe
cial rates and be. Colquitt, made a mo
tion that the question be set down for 
hearing, proposing a 25 maximum rate 
for old soldiers.

Commissioner Storey subsequently 
wrote Major Van Zandt that the com- 
mlesiop bad no authority, at which 

’"time Commissioner Mayfield was ab- 
.. sent. Mayfield has returned and he 

agrees with Colquitt that the commis
sion has jurisdiction and a hearing 
will be held if Major Van Zandt so de
sires.

n e w ~c it iS n s  m a h y
One Hundred and Ten Take Out Nat- 

^ uralization Papers in On* Day 
gpertol to Tkt Ttitgram.

SAN ANTONIO. Texas. Sept. 27.—In 
the county court today 11« foreigners 
took out their final naturalization i>a- 
perst There Is an especially great rush 
in San Antonio on account of its large 

•foreign population. Of the total, num
ber becoming citlsens more than half 
are Germans. The other nations repre
sented are Mexico, Russia. Scotland. 
West Indies. Switzerland, France. Bel
gium, Ireland, Prussia, England and 
■Austria.

á é In llis Steps”
Described as the most popular 
religious lecture now before the 
people of Texas, illustrated with 
stereopticon, will be delivered by 
tbe

Rev. J. R. B. Hall
at the Missouri Avenue Methodist 
church next

FRIDAY NIGHT. SEPT. 28,
at I o'clock. I

This lecture, as delivered by 
Mr. HaU. la said to be more 
charming than the wildest ro
mance and ha* pleased hundred* 
of people wherever given. The 
entertainment will be given, 
imder the auaptcee of the Ep- 
wortb League.

riiam lM rla in*«?«!*® ' Chtdera and W iam O C riB in • ^ H 'h oea  Remedy.
Never falls. Buy H now. It may save 
Ufa
For Sale by W. X. Grammer, DrngfliL

SEWER MAP OF •
CITY NEEDED

Many Old Lines Thnnurh City 
Are Imperfectly Recorded

There Is an urgent need for the 
proper mapping and a description of 
the lines of city sewers and of the 
water mains, where they are also In
complete, as they are In instances.

It will be recalled that when the 
city street gang was repairing the 
Sixth street storm sewer they found 
an unmapped sewer on Sixth street, on
the side of the street by the Texas 
arul Pacific ticket office.

More recently when a connection 
was to be nwd* for the Third ward 
negro school sewer there was no rec
ord of the main sewer, which runs in 
the bottom below the school and It re
quired' the services of several men 
Ikfee or four days to locate the sewer 
so the connection could be made.

As the sewer systems have been put 
In from time to time tbe- then city 
engineer made his maps and records, 
incomplete In some Instances, and in 
that fragmentary fortn the records are 
now In the city eilglneer’s office. 
There Is a need for a comprehensive 
systematizing of the whole lot of rec
ords and such a mapping, with de
scriptions as will enable anyone with 
that kind of training to locate the 
sewer "With which a connection Is to 
be made with accuracy and without 
undue loss of time.

The waterworks records on those 
lines are In better condition and yet 
they are not as perfect as they should 
be or as the city has the right to re
quire they should be.

There is no complaint as to exact
ness and completeness of the more re
cent work, for system has \>eAi used. 
But after going back a few years, then 
the defective records entail heavy 
burdens on those who have to dig up 
the sewers or water pipes of some of 
the old work. It Is proluible that these 
defects will be made the subject of 
some recommendations by the mayor 
with the view of officially calling the 
attention of the city council to the 
defects that that body may suggest the 
remedy.

New Sewers Mapped
In all of the new wbrk, the last 

forty miles of south side sewers, there 
is an accurate record and that is the 
way the other work should have been 
done and is the way some of it has 
been* done. ^

The records of the new work, to use 
It as 'an example, show the location 
of each sewer, measured In feet from 
well established points, the compass 
direction, the distance from the street 
or alley lines and so on through all 
of the details which could go to make 
up a perfect record. Any engineer can 
take those records and draw an exact 
map of the sewer line or any part of 
It. and mark thereon the depths at 
which the sewer line will be found.

Tills Is true of much, or alk of tie* 
later work, but when you get back or 
that there Is an almost hopeless con
fusion and it Is a question If even the 
most skilled city engineer can ,take 
the records, as they were left by the 
city engineers Fort Worth has had In 
the past and could figure out the true 
conditions. ^

Fort Worth has had some good en
gineers who left their work In proper 
condition, then It "had ,pthers who fail
ed In this respect. Some of the rec
ords have never been worked out and 
mapped, as they shoyld have been, and 
It Is a herculean task to go .thru 
all of the records and fix the location 

’ of the sewers and the water mains for 
the entire city, as should be done.

NATURALIZATION 
RUSH ÌÈ ENDED

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M ,-L

Fifty-two Have Become Citi- 
lens Here Dariim: Month

Thursday was the last day that 
final naturalization papers could be 
taken out under the naturalization law, 
the new law going into effect Sept. 28. 
Where, however, aliens have already 
taken out their first papers they can 
come In later and perfect their citi
zenship by taking out the final papers, 
but from now on the new law makes 
it more difficult to get first pa;>ers 
than it was under the old law, the re
strictions being more rigid and the 
cost greater on account of the amount 
of clerical work necesssary.

Hereafter no alien can secure final 
papers unless he understands and can 
speak the English language and un
der the new iaw no anarchist or per
son who does not believe in organized 
government can become a naturalized 
citizen of the United States. Another 
change In the law Is that final papers 
must be taken out within seven years 
after the declaration to become a cit
izen 1s made.

Since Sept. 17 there ^as been quite 
a rush at the district clerk's office to 
take out full naturalization papers, 
some of those making application hav
ing lived In Fort Worth for twenty 
yeara In one case the first papers 
of the applicant were Uken out In In
diana thirty years ago. The total 
number of finals papers Issued since 
September up to noon Thursday, Sept. 
27, was fifty-two, of which thirteen 
were issued Thursday morning as fol
lows:

Harry Herbert, Russia.
John Aechroth, Germany.
John A beam. England.
Henry Lucas. England.
Edward Carlson, Swedeiu
Jacob A. Ross, Russia.
Simon Ross, Russia. •;
Patt Kelley. Ireland. *
Julius Boehm, Germany. ,
Leon Damstbtter, Austria
I. L. Dreeben, Germany.
Jack Matranga, Italy.
H. O. Bury, England.
Of tbe fifty-two taking out natu

ralization iiapera during the last ten 
days the Russians lead by a goood 
plurality, the subjects of King Edward vn. of Great Britain being eeoond and 
the eubject* of the emperor of Ger
many being third. Only on* Rouma
nian was in the number, three French- 
men and six Italians. Thera wfre three 
Anstrlans two Bwedsa, but not one 
Nonreglan. Of th* Xti*«Mns who took 
out emper* MorlF oB of 0»*ni were

PISOaVBBS OAKDIDAgfc
Republioan Named t* Oppee* Slayden

'  iC. ^52? Ceogree#Bpsrisi to rito TvŜ sa
ANTONIO, Texas, Sept 27.—A  

ÜM^ttean candidate for congress to 
oppoM James L. Slayden of this dis
trict has be*n diacovered. The county 
clerk of Bexar county today received a 
letter from tbe congressional chairman 
of the Republican party of this dis
trict, stating that the Republicans had 
nominated M. D00I« of Mason Aug. 25. 
This information caused considerable 
surprise in San Antonio as It was not 
known here that any convention had 
been held in this district by the Re
publican*.

ARRANGE SCHEDULES
N.t K. X T. Pr*par*s for Servie* Dur

ing Stat* Fair 
Mssrtol to Tk4 Ttitgrom.

DALLAS, Texas, Sept. 27.—The Mis
souri, Kansas A Texas officials in ses
sion here today are arranging for 
schedules for I^llas fair trains.

R. A. Corrlngton has resigned as as
sistant ticket agent of the Texas A Pa
cific and will be succeeded by Clarence 
W. Jones, who will be the youngest 
man in the state holding a similar po
sition.

FELL SIX STORIES
Qiri Instontly Killed by Fall, which 

Creates Panic 
SßtHml to Th$ Ttiffrum.

NEW YORK, Sept. 27.—Ekllth Lauf- 
lon fell thru a skylight from the sixth 
floor to the first floor of the Young 
Women’s Christian Association build
ing at 74 W’est One Hundred and 
Twenty-fourth street, landing at the 
feet of a group of young women, who 
were about entering the dining room. 
She died almost instantly. Rendered 
hysterical by the tragedy, women ran 
shrieking thru the building.

^ n y  of them fainted. The situation 
wira rendered worse by the refusal of 
the police to allow the body to be re
moved from the hallway until permis
sion was received from the coroner. 
This was in accordance with a new 
rule of the coroner’s office.

INDIAN AFTER HONOR
Prominent Member of Creek Tribe 

Candidate for Dologato 
Special to Tkt Tplmrmm

TULSA. L T„ Sept. 27.—David M. 
Hodge of Broken Arrow, a prominent 
Creek Indian, will be a candidate be
tör the democratic primaries In the 
Sixty-ninth or Bröken Arrow delegate 
district for delegate to the constitu
tional convention. Mr. Hodge has been 
in public life forty years. He was a 
delegate to Washington from the Creek 
Nation a number of years, and rep
resented his people very creditably. 
He Is an old man and quite wealthy.

WACO GETS AEROGRAM
City's First Wireless Messages Sent 

Frem Dallas
Sptfiol to Tko Teltffram.

WACO. Texas. Sept. 27.—The first 
wireless messages ever received In 
Waco were taken here yesterday, com
ing direct from Dallas. Bart Moore re
ceived the first one of these aerograms 
and was exhibiting it to his friends. 
Judge Eugene Williams, W. M. Ford 
and Bowden Hays also received greet
ings from Dallas In the form of aero
grams, and each values the yellow pa
per very highly.

CONGRATULATES HUGHES
Roosevelt Rsjoioes in Republieen 

Choios fer Governor 
Spfriml to The TtUttrom.

OYSTER BAY, N. Y., Sept. 27.— 
The following telegram was sent by 
the President after he had been no
tified of the nomination by the re
publican state convention of Charlos 
E. Hughes for governor and was made 
public here last night:

“I rejoice for the sake of the cause 
of good citizenship on your nomina
tion.’’

Slack Patti Troubadouri
The highly accomplished and ever- 

popular Black Patti Troubadours will 
be the attraction at Greenwall’s opera 
house Monday, matinee and night, Oct. 
1.

The troubadours come with anew  
budget of mirth, melody and action 
and a company btgger and smarter than 
ever. In addition to Black Patti (Mme. 
Sissieretta Jones), tbe greatest singer 
of her race, and "Jolly'’ John Larkins, 
“ the giant premier of colored comedi
ans.” and forty other talented singers, 
dancers, comediennes and specialty 
performers In the company, who will 
be seen in a new “Black Patti Show,” 
“A Royal Coon,” “Chimes of Nor
mandy,” and “Grand *VaudevlIl^” are 
the features of this season’s show, in 
which are Incorporated and Interpo
lated sweet darky melodies, swell sing
ing and dancing specialties, operatic 
ensembles, minstrel hits, big variety 
acts and screamingly funny comedy sit
uations, all embellished with appropri
ate costumes, scenery and llluinlnating 
effects.

"MoFadden's Row of Flats” 
"McFadden’s Row of Flats.” with its 

humorous exposition of life on the east 
side district of New York, continues to 
be the most entertaining and lavishly 
appointed spectacular farcical produc
tion en tour and the forthcoming en
gagement, which occurs at Greenwall’s 
opera house. Tuesday, matinee and 
night, Oct. 2, is looked forward to with 
pleasure by the lovers of bright, fresh 
comedy and tuneful music of the pop
ular kind. “McFsdden’s Row of Flats” 
Is better than ever this trip and tbs 
company superior in every particular.

Tent Theater
H. D. Rucker’s Fknrraus Korak Won

der Company presented “ Woman 
Against Women” last night at the big 
tent theater to a crowded house, the 
box office being closed at s:15 and 
no more tickets were sold. The play 
was well liked by the audience, and 
Brummage and Clark, the new vaude
ville team, made a tremendous bit. 
Tonight the Korak company will be 
seen In Charles Dickens’ world re
nowned success. "Oliver Twist.” 

Tonight the Korak Wonder Com
pany will give this great play In It* 
entirety. FYlday night they will be 
seen in the great French drama en
titled •Trlsby:” Saturday night the 
play win be "Her F>tal Sin.”

RANCHMAN KILLED

Oserg* O. Howsll, Msts Death Whsn 
Thrown From Horse

FT. PASO. Texaa. Sept, 27.—George 
O. Howell, a prooBlnent ranchman at 
Van Korn, this county, was killed InT- 
atantly while rounding up cattle, his 
hers* stooiMlng In f. note and throw
ing him. The body was found forty 
mites from Va» Horn, after several 
days' search.

O R  INGRATITUDE; 
THOU BASEST SIN

Sosie MoWillis Funsd $5 and*
Lost Half Day’g W o^

Alas! the inconstancy of woman!
Susie McWlllls, colored, was arrest

ed W'ednesday afternoon while roundly 
abusing a fellow colored woman with 
all the strength of invective which 
the cuss-word vocabulary of the Eng
lish language would permit and a few
« t r a  epithets peculiar to tbe FOrt Worth negro.

The officera were at loss at first to 
determine what was the cause of the 
unseemly disturbance which was 
bringing all of the Inhabitants of Cal
houn between Thirteenth and Four
teenth streets out of doors. Susie 
was sober and until she told her story 
the cussing could not be accounted for.

The story ran thus: It seems that 
Susie and her friend both take In 
washing. Tuesday afternoon found 
them both with a load of work. Just 
for company’s sake the other woman 
suggested that they pitch In together 
and do her washing—the other wo
man’s—and then do Susie’s on 
Wednesday. The plan worked like a 
charm Tuesday and all went well un
til Wednesday morning. Then Susie 
brought her own washing out and 
looked eagerly toward the home of the 
neighbor. She met a laughing face 
and was told by the other woman that 
the latter has “troubles of her own.” 
Susie’s sense of humor was keen 
enough to see that the laugh was on 
herself and she was expostulating on 
the untruthful and ungrateftil neigh
bor when the police interfered.

Susie was fined 85 In the city court.

LOCAL OPTION 
WORK STILL ON

Petitions Bein« Oircolated All 
Over Tarrant County

Parties interested In prohibition are 
circulating petitions in all parts of 
Tarrajjt county obtaining signatures of 
the qualified voters, calling upon the 
commissioners’ court to order an elec
tion to determine whether or not in
toxicating liquors may be sold In the 
county.

About seventy-five i>etitlon forms 
were type written and sent out on 
Wednesday to all portions of the 
county. Parties are active In many 
of the suburban districts of Port 
Worth. Polytechnic Heights Is fur
nishing several workers, who claim 
that 80 per cent of tbe voters will 
sign the petition. It was reported 
Wednesday night that the town of 
Airllngton and vicinity had already 
furnished over four hundred names, 
with a large area yet <o be canvassed.

It Is claimed that already the ag
gregate number of names on fhe 
various petitions is sufficient to cause 
the commissioners’ court to order the 
election, but the work of securing 
names will continue until the entire 
county Is covered. It is the Intention 
of those interested In the matter to 
have a thorough canvass of the county 
made In this way In order to have the 
names of voters thus secured to serve 
as an estimate of the prohibition 
strength In the county.

Since local option la already In 
force In Tarrant county with the ex
ception of the city of Fort WoKh, 
this movement is to be made a direct 
effort to vote local option In the city 
by a county vote.

The prohibitionists state they are 
entering the fight to stay, and will 
wage an aggrtsslve campaign.

1,000 BALES OF 
COnON IN BAY

Roa«h Seas Capsize V essel- 
Shipment Insured

tpeeiat to The Tekyrom.
GALVESTON, Texas, Sept. 27.—The 

barge C. W. Beln, from Houston for 
Galveston, with 1.000 bales of com
pressed cotton, capsized In the bay 
here this morning, near pier 10, on ac
count of the heavy seas. A hundred 
bales went Into the water and is being 
picked up-about the docks by several 
hundred negroes, who plunged in an<l 
floated cotton ashore. They are hold
ing the rescued property for 15 a bale 
salvage. Cotton fully insured.

TROOPS FOR C U ^
Ships Chartered by Government to 

Carry Soldiers to Cuba 
By Aeeociaitd Prtee.

NEW YORK, Sept. 27.—It was ru
mored along the New York water front 
late last night that the steamer Mis
souri of the Atlantic Transport line, 
the Forecastle of the Ward line and 
two Morgan line steamers had be-m 
chartered for transport purposes by 
tbe w*ar department.

HAND BIANGLED
Gin Saws Tear Off Fingar—Hand May 

Be Amputatad 
Jpcrtol to rfte Ttttgrowi.

ITALY, Texaa, Sept. 27.—Yesterday 
morning at Martens, nine miles south 
of here, W. J. Blnnette happened to 
get his left hand caught in the gin saws 
which he was cleaning and one of his 
fingers was completely tom off, be
sides tbe palm of his hand being badly 
lacerated. It Is believed that the entire 
hand will have to be amputated.

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED 
by local applications, as they cannot 
reaoh the diseased portion of the ear. 
There ia only one way to cure deaf
ness, and that ia by oonatitutional reni- 
ediea. Deafness Is caused by an in
flamed condition of the mucous lining 
bf the Eustachian Tube. When this 
tube la Inflamed you have a rumbling 
sound or Imperfect hearing, and when 
It la entirely closed. Deafness Is the 
result, and unteas the inflammation 
can be taken out and this tube restore-J 
te its normal condition, hearing will be 
destroyed forever; nine cases out of 
ten are caused by Catarrh, which la 
nothing but an Inflamed condition of 
tbe mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Deafness (caused by 
catarrh) that cannot be cured by 
Hall's Catarrh»Cure. Send for clrcu- 
Urs free. F. J. CHENEY A CO„

Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti

pation.

Crouch Hardware Co.yl007 Main SL
Boas’s Book Store. 4*2 Main street
J. W. Adams A Cos, loe, feed, pro

duce. fuel. Phono 120.
G o^  lumber, low prlcea Manning 

Bomber Co, 700 W. R. R. ava T#L «0«.
Bell of Wloatherford is In Fort 

Worth Thursday on a busineaa visit
Fort Worth Vlavl Co.. 514 Jarvte 

•treet Hours 1 (o 4. Phone 1224.
Infants for adoption at Maternity 

Home. New pbon« 1825.
R. J. Sullivan, division superintendent 

of the Miasouri. Kansas A Texas, head
quarters at Deniyon. la In Fort Worth.

The missionary social that was to 
Mve been given at the residence of 
E. H. Carter Friday night has been 
postponed Indefinitely.

Ringling Brothers’ circus advertising 
car pulled out of Fort Worth Thursday 
morning over the joint track for Den
ton.

The Ladles’ Aid of the First Congre
gational church. Circle No. 3, wlU give 
a social In the church parlors, Friday 
evening, Sept. 28. Ail friends are cor
dially invited.

Miss Essie Carrer Is visiting in 
Polytechnic Heights. She Is on her 
way home to Mart, Texas, from a 
visit to Mineral Wells.

The women of the Cannon Avenue 
Presbyterian church will give a social 
Saturday afternoon from 4 to 7 o'clock 
at the residence of Mrs. J. P. Ware, 
405 Magnolia avenue.

Stewart Moore of Dallas, for years a 
resident of Fort 'Wbrth, where he is 
well known. Is in Fort Worth Thurs
day to get a place for the establish
ment of an office here for the conduct 
of his architectural business.

J. T. Pemberton has received word 
from Toyah, Texas, to the effect that 
all is in readiness for the opening of 
the First National bank at that place 
Oct. 1. The bank was chartered about 
thirty days ago with 125,000 capital 
stock.

Dr. J. A. Warden of Philadelphia, sec
retary of the Sunday school and young 
people’s work of the Presbyterian 
church of the United States, Is In the 
city and will deliver an address at 8 
o’clock this evening at the Taylor Street 
Presbyterian church. Dr. Warden has 
spent many years in this work and his 
address will be very interesting and in
structive.

J. F. Smith of Chicago, represent
ing the lard and oil refining depart
ment of Swift A Co., is at the Worth 
hotel Thursday. Mr. Smith Is In the 
southwest on an inspection tour and 
will visit from this point the various 
refineries located at Grand View, 'Tem
ple. Waco, Itasca and other towns. 
While In Fort Worth Mr. Smith will 
thoroly inspect the oU and lard refin
ing department of Swift A Co.’s local 
plant.

All Is In readiness for the opening 
service Thursday night in the big tent 
of the Rev, Sid Williams revival now 
In progress In the North Fort Worth 
Baptist church. Meetings heretofore 
have been held in the church building 
but the large attendances make neces
sary the providing of larger quarters. 
The tent is located at the corner of 
Twentieth street and Ellis avenue, one 
block west of Main street. Services 
dally at 10 o’clock a. m. and 7:30 in 
the evening.

IN  THE COURTS

Record of Births
• Mr. and Mrs. John Tipton, 708 
; Belknap street, a boy.
> Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gets, 1103 

Weatherford’ street, a girl.
I Mr. and Mrs. William Hardy» 
East Belknap street, a girl.

I Mr. and Mrs. Andrew McLean, 
Fort Worth, a boy.

Marriage Licenses
The following marriage licenses 

have been issued: •
Eugene Smith, 208 Elm street, and 

Mias Lizzie Alexander. 815 Junes 
street.

R. A. Ramsey, Denton, and Mrs. 
Mary E. EJverett, Denton.

E. G. Raddell. 236 Ballinger street, 
and Miss Pearl M. Haggard, Keene, 
Texas.

J. H. Travis. Keller, and Miss 
Ophelia Henderson, Keller.

O. M. Hicks, North Fort Worth, and 
Miss Neta McElwreath, North Fort 
Worth.

Probata Court
Estate of Gayton Stouffer, minor, 

application for guq^ianship filed .>y 
Mra Luna R. Raney.

Estate of Mary Ann Rumbley, de
ceased; application for appointment ot 
community administrator filed by T. 
Rumbley.

Estate of J. L. Rumbley, deceased: 
application for appointment of com
munity administratrix filed by Lucy 
Rumbley. ,

Suits Filed
The following suits have been filed 

In the district clerk’s office:
Ix)ttie Abrams va William Abrams, 

divorce.
Donald McLeod vs. International and 

Great Northern Railroad Company, 
damages.

Ira W. Ward vs. Fort Worth and Rio 
Grande Railroad Company; damages 
to catti«.

Melvlna Hale va William Hale, di
vorce.

Real Estate Transfers
The following transfers of real es

tate havejjeen filed for record:
8. D. Hunter to H. L. Tucker, lot 10, 

Jersey Hill Addition, 1500.
Mrs. M. A. Brook et al to W. W. 

Cromer, lot 4, block 28, Rosen Heights, 
1350.

Caille Landsford and husband to C. 
V. Brock, K>t 2, block 4, Loyd’s addi
tion. 1400.

J.-F. Batsell to O. S. Lattlmore, lots 
1. 2 and 3, and 10, 11 and 12. In block 
24, Riverside. 23,500.

W. W. 'Cromer and wife to J. N. 
Winters, lots 22 and 23, block 14, Em
ory College addition, $800.

J. W. Plummer and wife to Q. W. 
Davis, lot 70. block 108, North Fort 
Worth, $1,800.

O. F. Davis et al.. to Henry Collins, 
lot 3, block 1. Wtest "View addition, 
2150.

8. T. Morris to P. C. Ollstrop. lot 7, 
block 4. town of Mansfield, $225.

L. H. Griffin and wife to F. C. Oil- 
strop, part of the English survey, |1.- 
000.

B. F. Ramsey to F. C. Ollstrop, part 
of the English survey, 1500.

R. 8. Man et al,. to L, H. Griffin, 
60 acre« of the English survey, $5«0.

AN OUNCE OP PREVENTION 
is worth a pound of-cure. There are 
many poor sufferers. Consumptives 
who are hopeless of getting well—who, 
if they bad taken care of themselves, 
would now be welL A cough Is the 
foundation of Consumption. Ballard’s 
Horehound 8yn»p will cure that cough. 
Mrs. 8—> Great Falls Montana, writes: 
*T have used Ballard's Horebomid 
Syrup In my family for ysare—my 
cblldren never suffM* with oougha.” 
Bold by CoTsy A Marttn.

BOTH WANTED a T ;  
BIG ROW ENSUES

Three PartìcLpantB Then Ré
sort to Court

Bpoektl to The Teietrmwk.
TULSA, L T... Sept. 27.—One little 

«kitten was tbe cause of a neighborhood 
row at CoItlnsviUe, which eventually re
sulted .In a case in the commlaaioner's 
court here today. The warring people 
were a man and his wife, named Mc- 
Danile, and a Doctor Moore, a dentist 
of the town.

A little kitten belonging to the little 
boy of Dr. Moore was coveted by the 
little daughter of the McOanlles, who 
live acroea the street. It is alleged the 
doctor told the little girl she could have 
the kitten to play with when his child 
was thru with It, but tbe parents de
termined te get the kitten at once, by 
force of arms.

Doctor Shews Fight
First McDanile made a sally ̂ into the 

doctor's yard, but apparently was not 
equal to the occasion. His wife then re
inforced him. The doctor refusing to be 
defeated in his own yard, put the 
woman out by main force, not aiming, 
he says, to do her bodily harm, but 
In the melee tbe woman received many 
bruises, which sadly disfigured her.

The McDaniles then swore out a war
rant charging uasault before the United 
States commissioner here and last night 
the defendant and plaintiffs, accompa
nied by the mayor and a large delega
tion of Collinsville people, came to Tul
sa to see the matter out in court.

COTTON BELT CLOUDY
Weather Unfavorable to Fruitage of 

Crop
Light showers occuiTed In the south

east portion of Texas 'Wednesday night 
and the same condition prevails Thurs
day. This Is the result of a low barom
eter pressure, which has been noted 
for the past two days and which has 
increased in energy at an alarming rate 
since the last report. Wind is high and 
rain is general over the gulf states and 
to some extent the condition is simi
lar over the Atlantic coast states. Rain 
Is reported from Louisiana, Alabama, 
Tennessee. Arkansas, Illinois. District 
of Columbia and New York state.

The cool weather area, which 'waa 
centered over the Rockies Wednesday, 
has moved to the eastward and is noted 
Thursday to be over the upper valley 
hnd Lake regions, causing the usual 
clear skies and low temperatures. Re
ports from the cotton belt are still 
quite unfavorable, the conditions being 
cloudy and rainy. Unimportant changes 
in temperature have taken place since 
the last re;)ort, except In the extreme 
northwest portion, where It is some 
cooler. Temperature reports are: 
Amarillo. 80 and 54; 8pokane, 72 and 
46; Chicago, 70 and 60; New York, 70 
and 66; Knoxville. 80 and 66; Galves
ton. 84 and 74, and Fort Worth, 78 and 
68.

REPAIRING BRIDGE

Remainz or Fort Worth Man 
Are Recovered

Free 
Catarrh 

Cure!
Bad Breadth, K'Hawking and Spftthtg 

Quickly Cured—Fill Out Free 
Coupon Below

"My New Disoevery Quickly Cures 
Catarrh.”—C. E. Gauss.

Catarrh la not only dangerous, but it 
causes bad breath, ulceration, death 
and decay of bones, loss of thinking 
and reasoning power, kills ambition and 
energy, often causes loss of appetite. 
Indigestion, dyspepsia, raw throat and 
reaches to general debility. Idiocy and 
insanity. It needs attention at once. 
Cure it with Gauss’ Catarrh Cure. It 
Is a quirk, radical, ;>ermaDent cure, 
because it rids the system of the poi
son germs that cause catarrh.

In order to prove to all who are suf
fering from this dangerous and loath
some disease that Gauss’ Catarrn 
Cure will actually cure any ease of 
catarrh quickly, no matter bow long 
standing or how bad, I will send a trial 
package by mall free of all cost. Send 
us your name and address today and 
the treatment will be sent you by re
turn mail. Try it! It will positively 
cure so that you will be wecomed In
stead of shunned by youf frienda «.C. 
E. GAUSS. 7468 Main street. Marshall. 
Bad Breath, K'Hawking and Spitting 
Mich. Fill out coupon below.

Traction Company at Work on Syca
more Creek Near Polytechnic

The Northern Texi^ Traction Com
pany has torn down the bridge across 
Sycamore creek on the Polytechnic 
College line and erecting in its stead 
a more substantial one.

In removing the frame work of the 
bridge It waa found that two of the 
main sills had almost completely rot
ted and the wonder is that the bridge 
held the loaded cars in passing over it.

The wagon bridge across the creek 
along the side of the street railway 
bridge is thought to be in a safe cofl- 
dltlon. though it has not yet been 
officially inspected.

The car service on the Polytechnic 
line continues with very little inter
ruption. Before taking up the rails 
across the creek a car was run over 
to the other side and passengers. are 
transferred at the bridge.

A large force of men are at work 
on the bridge and it will only be a 
short time until it will be completed.

CHARGED WITH^ THEFT
R. L. Mahr Hold Following Robbery at 

Texas A Pacific 8ta|ion
Complaint was filed with the county 

attorney Thursday morning, charging 
R. L. Mahr w’lth theft of over $50 and 
the defendant, who was then in the 
city jail, was transferred to the coun
ty officers. He was taken before Jus
tice John L. Terrell for examining trial, 
waived that formality and his bond was 
fixed at $500, which he failed to make 
and went to jail, a

Mahr, who hks the appearance of a 
commercial traveler, waa arrested on 
an Interurban oar Tuesday night in 
connection with the robbery at the Tex
as A Pacific passenger station of for
mer County Attorney Stevens of Wise 
county, whose pockets were picked and 
his pocket book containing $230 stolen.

CLAUDE GAMELL'S 
BODY IS FOUND

dpcrtol to The Ttltprowt.
ENID, Okla., Sebt- 27.—Another vic

tim of the Dover wreck was found 
yesterday at Johnson Ford, about two 
miles east of the Cimarron bridge, 
where the wreck occurred. It proved 
to be that of Mall Clerk Claude Oamell 
of Fort Worth, Texas. He was Identi
fied by his badge. No. 8956, which be 
still wore, and by the keys for the 
mail pouches, which were found in his 
pocketa The body was- badly decom > 
posed and was wrapped in burlap by 
an undertaker from Dover and taken 
to that place. Gameli’s relatives were 
notified and will arrive in Dover 
Thursday to take charge of the re
mains. ______

ASK BETTER SERVICE
Commission May Require Southern

and Texas Pacifio to Improve
Special to The Telrpram.

AUSTIN, Texas, Sept. 27.—Notice 
was Issued today by the railroad com
mission calling for a bearing Oct. 16 
to consider a proposition to require 
the Southern F'aclfic railway to in
crease its passenger accommodations 
west of San Antonio to El Paso and 
also the sanw proposition on the Texas 
and Pacific west of Abilene. Consid
erable complaint is being made of the 
Inadequate passenger service on tliese 
lines. ______

PAINT TOUR BUGGY FOR 75c 
to $1.00 with Devoe’a Gloss Carriage 
PalnL It weighs I to 8 ozs. more tu 
the pint than other*, wears longer, and 
gives a gloss equal to new work. Sol3 
ijr Brown A Vera.

FREE
This coupon is good for one trial 

package of Gauss’ Combined Ca
tarrh Cure, mailed free in plain 
package. Simply fill In your name 
and address on dotted lines below 
and mall to

C. E. GAUSS. 74«8 Main Strsst, 
Marshall, Mich.

L A K E  C O M O
FRIDAY NIGHT
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Mr*. B. Gardner and children left 
Tuesday night for Los Artgelea to join 
Mr. Gardner In their new home.

Material la being placed «on the 
ground for two new buildings In the* 
residence portion of Polytechnic 
Heights. There are also several nice 
cottages in course of construction In 
tbe vicinity of the Masonic Home.

Miss Lucille Kaufman has gone to 
Austin to enter the State University.

Willie Klrkley. a pifoil of Polytechnic 
College, whose home Is in Collinsville. 
Is slowly recovering from a sever« 111- 
nesa

Leslie Hargrove, who has been crit
ically III for several days, is much im
proved.

Miss F lom ce Newsom has returned 
from Shreveport, where she spent the 
past three weeks visiting friends and 
relatives.

Louis Tandy and A. A. Dawda have 
gone to Austin to enter the law de
partment of the State University.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Wood have gone 
to Los Angeles, where they will make 
their future home.

The public school board of Poly
technic Heights will hold a meeting 
Saturday night for the purpose 
considering Important school mattsrs. 
Important developments are expected 
in regard to the proposed election. 
Nothing of a definite nature will be 
given out until after the meeting Sat
urday night.
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WORTH TELEGRAM

To Th« Telegram;
Nerer has It been In my way to read so Just 

a discussion of a public matter or man, where 
perfect fairness was aimed at, that was done in 
such an easy manner, with all the arguments 
summed up completely for the Jury, without 
a waste word, as was done yesterday (Tuesday) 
on your odHorial page.

If Mr. Bailey has not seen it, for Heaven’s 
sake send it to him.

I am one of those who have not changed 
their mind about Mr, Bailey for more than five 
years and now think if the legislature sells out 

'to  him, I want to seek residence outside the 
atate of Taxas. Respectfuily,

G. T. SMI-ni.

PALTRY PAY OF MINISTERS
Boine one who has been doing some figuring on the 

'sftoation has made the discovery that the average sal* 
^  «nt( of ministers of the gospel has decreased ten pei 

cent during the past ten yean, and as a result there 
are many wretchedly paid ministers in the Unlte< 
Btates, who are dragging along and eking out an ex
istence such as they would not be content with in any 
other profession. And yet, in spite of the pitifully 
small financial remuneration that is accorded the av
erage nrUnlater, the young men of the country con- 
ttnoc to go into the pulpit. We hear much talk of the 
lack of preachers, but féw actual Instances of churches 
without pastora can be recalled. The explanation is 
simple. The men of God are not looking altogether to 
their felk>w-men for remuneration In dollars and cents. 
The paiNtbey receive is not In (foliara and cents. It 
comprises a f}y  In service, a secret satisfaction Is felt 
In obedience to a heavenly vision and the conscious en- 
trance Into many human lives with impulses toward 
the higher life.

To speak- of the pay of preachers with only the 
thought of the money grudgingly bestowed by their re- 
spectlve congregatfans, would be to miss the chief re- 
ward of the calling. We must bear In mind the hour 
at the cradle, or the baptismaf font, where the holy am- 
bltlons of fatherhood and motherhood are directed Into 

. definite channels; the marriage altar, where young 
lives are pointed to the true significance of the sod 
ding vow; the bed of death, whither the minister Is 
privileged tb come and bring consolations of religion 
and the blessed hope of immortality.

Paltry pay 'will never depopulate the pulpit. It 
makes no difference that the cost of living has In- 
creused at the minister’s bouse In the same proportion 
that it has mounted skyward at the domicile of the 
banker. It makes no difference that the actual neces
sities of life have reached the point where the preacher 
Is forced to deny him ^lf and family many of them, 
the uñark continues, and thè true man of God murmurs 
not at the sore travail he is so often reduced to. He 
goes about the Master’s business with the same cheer
ful AlnerHy that is always exhibited by the faithful, 
and looks and prays for better things.

If We compare the. evangelical labor today with 
that of an earlier geaerlUlon, we shall see In one sense 
titat while the work of a man like Moody can never 
be repeated. In atfother sense it will always be re
peated. The spirit of such effort will last, but Its let- 
t' i^win crumble fway. Historic snd literary criticism 
and the ravctatlons of material science have done away 
with the forms arith whlek old revivalists’ appeals were 
clothed, for the mind of man today, formed in the 
scientific reading of nature and the seientlflc Inter-
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pretatlon of the Old and New Testaments, will look 
upon salvation and the Kingdom in a sense different 
from that presented by the old evani^isis. But the 
appeal of the man of God to man sunk In selfl^.iness 
and Bin—that will fail. There la one v4|ce for Luther's 
time, another for Edward’s time, another for Finney 
and Spurgeon, another for" Moody anjJ Sankey, artother 
for Gunaaulus and Chapman—but the message is tbs 
same. The spiritual gift that rouses men from aln 
and sets their tHcoa toward higher things will spring
up and flouriah as long as It Is needed.

— ________________ • •
SENATOR BAILEY’S EXPLANATION

The long and anxiously expected public statement 
of Benator Joseph Weldon Bailey appeared Wednes
day morning, and to say that It was disappointing Is 
but to express the sentiment of Texas people very 
mildly. Friends and anemles of Senator Bailey had 
expected that there would be terse and vigorous refu
tation of the allegationa made against the senator, but 
instead of receiving what they anticipated, they were 
regaled with an ethical discussion of Senator Bailey s 
right to practice law while serving as a United States 
senator.

It is true the senator serves up an adml.sslon from 
President Pierce of the Watera-Plerce Oil company, 
admitting that deception was practiced In gaining re- 
adinlssion Into the atate of Texa.s, and this document 
is expe<Ked to establish Bailey’s Innocence. But the 
disappointing part of the program is that iBalley ap
pears wedded to his idols and Instead of breaking 
loose from the entangling alliances he has formed as 
an attorney and saying to the people of this state 
that he will assist as far as possible In undoing and 
punishing the fraud that was perpetrated upon them, 
lie maintains sufficiently friendly relations with the 
man who perpetrated that fraud to give out an ad
mission that fraud was actually perpetrated.

And Senator Bailey and his friends seem foster
ing the Impression that he Is to be vindicated on 
charges of graft. No charges of graft have been made 
oguinjt Senator Bailey. It has simply been alleged 
that as a paid and honored representative of the peo
ple he has formed business or professional engage
ments that serve to prevent him from continuing to 
represent the people In the manner he could repre
sent them If the cloud of corporate Influence did not 
lower so closely about him.

And Senator Bailey (K>nvicts himself on this count 
vf the indictment In the so-called explanation he has 
Just given to the public. In his discussion of profes
sional ethics he admits all the people have charged 
against him. and there is but one thing for the people 
of Texas to do.

Senator Bailey says ‘ne has a right to engage in 
the ■ practice of law while serving as United States 
senator, representing whom he pleases, and the thing 
for the people of Texas to do is to retire Senator Bailey 
from the senate and afford him proper opportunity to 
rractice his very lucrative profession. Bailey evi
dently thinks he can serve two masters, but the i>eo- 
ple of this state who have so repeatedly honored him, 
are of a decidedly different opinion.

Mass meetings should be held thruout Texas and 
nwmbera of the state legislature reinstructed to vote 
against Joseph Weldon Bailey for the United States 
s<^ate. His explanation does not explain.

THE PITCHFORK STATESMAN
Senator Benjamin F. Tillman, the celebrated South 

Carolina statesman. Is to be a visitor to Texas during 
ti»e next few weeks, and is to deliver a si>eoch at the 
Dallas fair. The senator has many admirers In Texas, 
and thousands will go to Dallas to see him and hear 
some of the burning eloquence generally imputed to his 
forensic efforts. The following description of Tillman 
will be read with Interest:

"It was on Aug. 8, 1886, when he was 88 years old, 
that he made his first real appearance before the pub
lic of his state. A farmers' (wnventton was In session 
in the town of Bennettsvtlle, the county seat of Marl
boro. Farmers and planters from .all parts of the 
state were present, principally planters—well-bred, well- 
dressed ‘South Carolina gentlemen.’ The sessions were 
held In the court house, gaily decorated for the occa
sion with flowers and evergreens. Ladles and ‘young 
IK'ople’ and ministers of the gospel came out to hear 
the ‘orators.’ After the day's proceedings, receptions 
were held in the evenings by the cltUens of Bennetts- 
ville to entertain the distinguished guests. At one of 
theee It was rumored that on the morrow a green, 
gawky, sallow-faced, one-eyed felloa- from the back- 
woods of Ekigefield would speak, and that he was likely 
to say aon>ethlng out of- the ordinary. Accordingly 
when the morrow arrived the court house was more 
than usually crowded with people who had» come to 
enjoy the fun. That was the first speech Benjamin 
F. TiSman had ever made in his life, but from that 
day to this he has been tbe most conspicuous figure in 
boxitb Carolina. The si>e«ch was published in a num
ber of newspapers, and afterward« in pamphlet form 
and distributed among the farmers of the state. Till
man soon began to receive invitations from all parts 
of the state to deliver addressee, and he invariably re
peated the substance of the Bennettsvllie speech. “If 
I could get a chance to speak to the people of South 
Carolina as I did to the farmers of Marlboro," be said 
one day, "there would be some fine eomeraaultin’ In 
this old state.” The chance came, and the somer
saulting followed. He was lauded, he was condemned, 
he was ridiculed, but he always had a hearing and got 
into the headlines of the newspapers. But what was 
the Issue he raised? Perhaps an imident of more re
cent times will afford the beat illustration.

"I should like to ask. Mr. President, what la before 
the senate?" said 8**nator Foraker one day as he arose 
In the senate for a ‘‘parliamentary Inquiry” while Sen
ator Tillman was making fierce attacks in a desultory 
way on a number of things and a number of men.

"I am before the senate," fairly screamed Tlll- 
loan.

But Senator Foraker, undaunted by the great roar 
of laughter that followed Tillman’s characteristic an
swer. insisted on knowing upon what particular subject 
the senator was taking the floor.

“No particular subject,” replied Tillman In the same 
manner. "I am Just making a few remarka on the gen
eral cussedness of the situation."

And so it was Tillman before the state of South Caro
lina.

SOUNDS JUST LIKE BURTON
"The public seems to be morbid on this subject of 

a eenator or representative practicing law for pay. It Is 
and always has been a common practice for lawyers 
in cong,*rss to practice tteir profession.

'ThU apology might have been Uken bodily from 
the brief filed in defense of J. Ralph Burton of Kan
sas. But it w'aa not It was uttered by the Hon. ‘Jos
eph W. Bailey, senator from Texas and leader of the 
democratic minority in the senate of the United States. 
And it was offered in extenuation of the proved 
charges that while serving In the senate Mr. Bailey 
had grown wealthy as the attorney for the Standard 
Oil company: that he had brought about the reinstate
ment In Texas of the outlawed Watera-Plerc« Oil com
pany. a subsidiary company of the Standard'Oil trust.

Now, the public bad come to expect from one of Mr. 
Hailey’s intellectual equipment and impeccable as
sumptions a higher Ideal of public service than is in
dicated In his lame statement. Mr. Bailey, as an ex
ceptionally influential member of the highest law
making 'body of the country, was In the paid employ 
of tbe greatest trust taw breaker of the country. While 
drawing his salary as a United States senator he was 
also accepting a retainer from an organisation wfileli

it

was the specifTc object of the government’s proseco» 
lion.

It is not asserted that this Involved the direct vio
lation of a statutory prohibition as in the casft of Bur
ton. But the moral equipment which cannot compre- 
herd that the two services assumed by Mr. Bailey were 
in diametric opposition Is not worthy of farther trust 
as a guardian of the people’s interests.

No specious reasoning and no amount of egotistic 
vanity can obliterate the patent that It was not 
the lawyer Bailey who was employed by Standard OU, 
but the Senator Bailey, the Influential politician, the 
popular hero of a great state, who«« poeltlon, derived 
from the people, was the thing of value to the client

Senator Ralley must not lay the flattering unction 
to his soul that there Is anything ’’morbid" in the i>eo- 
ple’s demand that a public servant shall not engage 
his eervk»« to an enemy of the public welfare.—Kan 
cag. City SUr.

If the Star thinks that apology needs a crutch, 
will be amased at the elaborate explanation Just given 
out by ©alley, which is Just about as weak an effort 
as was ever brought to light in Texas.

The movement on foot for a Tarrant memorial is 
one that should commend itself with much force to the 
progressive citlsens of Fort Worth and Tarrant county, 
and those good people who are engaged In the task 
of providing Jt should receive liberal support and en
couragement.

Conditions at Atlanta are such as tto cause genuine 
dtead thruout the southern states. If this race war 
idea is not summarily nipped In the bud the conse
quences will, be fearful.

Alabama did not exhibit as much enthusiasm in the 
reception of William J. Bryan as was expected, and 
vltra-Br>’an men are considerably wrought up over the 
apparent failure of boasted southern hospitality.

EFERETT TRUE'S VACATION OUTBURSTS
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Killings are getting to be Just a little bit too fre- 
qa*'nt In Fort W’Vjrth, qnd the good name of the city 
demands that every effort be made to reduce them 
to the rolnimoxn.

If Senator C’ulberaon don’t spend a little more of 
his vacation in Texas Us people will finally conclude 
that he prefers to associate all the time with the i>eople 
up north. Ex-Senator Mills did this way and finally 
got to be a stranger to the citizens of bis home towi^ 
Corsicana. The rest of the story is known.—Tyler 
Courier.

Senator Culberson has nothing to fear at the hand.'i 
of the people of Texas. He is a man who ably and 
conscientiously attends to his duties and has no cor
porate entanglements.

A A A A
Tbe report has gone forth that Colonel Campbell 

is not going to hand out any of the wedge shaped 
pieces of pie to any but those who tore their shirts a 
little for him In the late race. Is there anything wrung 
about bis rewarding his friends? Was that not the 
ver>* thing bis opponents were going to do?—Bonham 
HerahL

To the victor belongs tbe spoils, and Colonel Camp
bell has a perfect right to appo^t only his true and 
tried friend/-to office, provided it does not impair the 
public service.

A A A A
Western lands have advanced to such fl. price that 

it is causing tbe pertinent inquiry to toe made as to 
whether they will go ittlil higher. Some think that 
there is every reason why they should oontlaue to ad
vance. but others think that it will depend on the 
seasons and the price of cotton for the next few years. 
A.S a rule where advances In anything create an un
usual demand there is some reaction. Lands have not 

■advanced too rapidlly in tbe Brownwood country.— 
Brownwood Bulletin.

W'est Texas lands are none too high in value. They 
nave been unreasonably low for a number of years, and 
the good people of that section are but Just beginning 
to reap where they have so Industriously sown.

A A A A
All over Texas newspapers are voicing their protest 

against the re-election of Senator Bailey. Doubtless 
when ths senator returns to Texas he will make a 
complete statement of his side of the case and it re
mains i j  be seen whether he can Justify hknself. One 
thing is certai::, the people of Texas will be satisfied 
with nothing short of an explanation that will leave 
no points uncleared.—San Antonio Gazette.

The promised explanation has been made and is 
chiefly remarkable for what It does not explain. Sen
ator Bailey has not satisfied the people of Texas by 
any nieanj.

A A A A
The Georgetown-F-*rt Worth railroid is In tha line 

of possibilities. More than that, it Is a probability.— 
Georgetown Commercial.

Fort Worth wlU gladly welcome the new lino and 
lead it tvery proper encouragement, ’rhis city must 
cc.itliiue to be the railway center of the southwest.

A A A A
Hon. Monta J. Moore of Cameron says the people 

are tired of the palitical Injunctions in the Sixth dis
trict and the Post correspondent at Groesbeetk fore
casts the activity of the opposition to democracy. This 
ought to persuade the two (intending factions t« agree 
to hurry the controversy thru the supreme courL— 
Houston Post.

The republicans threaten to get very active in the 
Sixth district, and the best thing the democrats can do 
Is to liarmonizs th^ir diffferences and roll up the re
quired majority for the party nominee.

A A A A
Mr. Jot Gunter U no jig g er  than any oUicr dem

ocrat in Texas and his denunciation of those who have 
ciitlclsed Mr. Bailey are of no mure force and effect 
than thuse of any other denxxn-at.—^Athens Review.

Some of the Bailey defenders are making them- 
aolves very ridiculous by tbe spleen they are exhib
iting toward those who Are opposing Bailey. f^jii|ng 
iionest democrats “curs’’ will not ̂ strengthen th - Bailey 
cause.

A A A A
The railroads announce there will be no more In

terstate transportation Issued to newspaper men on 
advertising contracts. It Is Just as well; Texas is 
large enough for the Texas editor to slosh around In 
anyway.—Dallas Times?Herald.

Texas newspapers do pot have much time for inter- 
sute traveling, and the new rule wlU not work much 
of a h-irdshlp. Those who have to go can nde to 
the state line and finish tiie journey on fooL 

A A A A
»f thnsc who are trying to besmirch Hon J W‘ 

Bailey will come to Oalnesvlille next Saturday "they 
will see what his neighbors think of him.—Gainesville 
Messenger.

And If Bailey's neighbors will attend some of the 
nomerous indignation meetings being held ihruout the 
state they will see what the people of Texas are think
ing.
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BAILEY AND WATERS-FIERCE

J. W. Bailey has long been the idol of tbe people of 
Texaa Now things threaten to show conclusively 
that that idol is clay. Some years ago, while acting aa 
attorney for the Waters-Pierce CHI Company Bailey 
brought down on hls head a fire of criticism from the 
psople of tbe state. He was accused of being a hired 
tool of the trusts. This he indignantly denied, but 
never brought forward any proof to corroborate hls 
word. The people were wllUng to give him the benefit 
of the doubt and he was retained in favor, by the 
farmers of the state. Shortly after th« Waco incident 
in which he secured the re-instatement of the Waters- 
Pierce company in the state he bought a ranch near 
Grapevine that was rather costly for a poor congress
man. That was not all for he bought lands in Ken
tucky that cost a small fortune and stocked them with 
horses that were not Texas "broncos.”  Texas was 
proud of ths brainy hoy who represented her in coii- 
gress and made him a United States senator. It was 
noticed that hls political campaign never contained any 
special fight on any corporate irreed and that the tariff, 
thgt old and venerable bogie of the politician, was the 
thing he used as a string on which to harp.

Not long ago Hearst^attacked him through one of 
hls publications and made accusations which Bailey 
indignantly denied but did not'refute. Texas'people 
stood for that all right and let Bailey dictate or try to 
•Jlctate the policy and candidates in the recent cam
paign. In this be failed to succeed.

Now It transpires that H. C. Pierce, tbe Waters- 
Pierce oil man 'Knd tbe confessed tool and henchman 
of the Standard Oil Company, has been furnishing that 
same favorite son of the state of Texas with the sinews 
of war with which to fight poverty and acquire to 
Iilmself wealth. The following excerpts from Pierce’s 
testimony before the courts In a case where one of 
the employes of the comi>any was suing for back 
salary, shdw concluslvsly that tbe Ĵunior Texas senator 
Is at least an employe of the Standard people;

Pierce claimed that he had been "the savtor" of 
Gruet, and told how, on April 1, 1808, he had placed 
hls former associate In the directory of the Waters- 
Pierce at the disposal of Senator Joseph W. Bailey of 
Texas to audit the accounts of a group of Tennessee 
corporations In which Pierce said he was Interested to 
the extent of $13,000,000.

The testimony of Pierce brought out hls close rela
tionship with the young statesman from Texas, and 
was a reminder of the fact that Senator Bailey had 
rendered Pierce valuaW services In 1900 in procuring 
a license for the Waters-Pierce OH Company to do 
business in that state after its original license hai 
been revoked for violation of the anti-trust statutes.— 
Denton Record and Chronicle. .

QUAKER REFLECTIONS
Even the gay deceiver can’t hoi>e to remain gay 

forever.
About the hardest things some people do Is their 

duty.
A

Some people are merely opportunities, to be taken 
advantage of.

If you would keep young take your trouble In ho
meopathic doses.

The pessimist discards crumbs of comfort for fear 
they will make him choke.

Great actors may be born, and not made; but you 
can’t convince the press agent of It

We never make fhn of the grammatical errors of 
people who pay us oompUments.—Philadelphia Record.

. A COINCIDEP8CE
Strange coincidenea that the two extremes— Mr. 

Brj*an and the oyster—should be due the same day.— 
Buffalo News.

THE CLOUD’S SILVER LINING
WMh the new spelUng. PreaidenU’ messages will be 

somewnat shorter hereafter.—Philadelphia Prvss.

CLASP HANDS, YE NATIONS
Clasp hands, ye nations, and thank God 

The bitter tragedy Is donsi 
Corn shall be x)lan^e<i in the snd 

'That vengeance long has trod upon.
Clasp hands, ye foes, across the path 

By life blood dampened as by dew;
The curtains of Almighty wrilCh 

Roll back and let the suaifght thipoghf

In these long camps where armies lie 
Between the battle and despair,

I think I bear a mighty sigh
Rise up to heaven like a prayer;. .

"Glvqr of Peace, our lives are dear,
* And we have felt the pains of men;
Thank God, the blessed end is here.

And ,we may see our homes again!”

Peace! And t̂he .grass may grow once mor« 
ASiong the gullies and the stones 

Where War might still have festered o’er 
. A continent of skulls and bones, 
l^eace! And the fleets o f commerce cbooM 

Safe paths on the nntrouUed deep.
Where, burled In the crawling oose.

The navies of Misfortune sleep.

(Hasp hands, ye nations. In tbe prayer 
That hell’s fiarce work for good be done; 

That such a trial by fire may bear 
New splendor to the Rising Sun; .

A ^  that the peasants of the North 
Throuidi suffering |iave found a way 

To summon Light and Freedom forth 
To strike the prison chains away!

—Wallace Irwin in New York GHoba.

■i'
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POINTED PARAGRAPHS
people waste a lot of time telling then*Most 

troubles.
A  ^oman^s gift of gab is apt to ĉ ost her husband 

a good deal.
Selfish persons are always admired—but it Is self- 

admiration.
4A man’s hunger is never satisfied when he la com

pelled to eat hls words.
A woman’s face ma^ be an open book, but no man 

can read betu'een the Ilnra, <
Love may laugh at locksmiths, but gold and sUvsr 

smiths give it the merry grin. *
7t’s easy to (mnvince a man that honesty Is tbe beat 

policy—for the other fellow.
With the exception of a harmless mouse, tbe aver

age woman Isn’t afraid of anything on earth.
It must be a lot of consolation to a widow to know 

that she looks better in black than in anything else.
A good name is said to be better than great richea 

but with the latter a girl may purchase a second haxM 
title. ^

After a man has walked home from the race track 
six days in succession he begins to realise that book
makers are not In business for their health.—Chicago 
News. *

* OKLAHOMA’S CORN LIE
Porter Moss says it Is so dark in hls cornfield oo 

aocount of ths marvelous growth of the com that the 
l.'ghtning bugs can be seen in it In the daytime the 
came as at night—Ponca City Courier.

Under certain conditions Mr. Jerome la willing to 
run for the governorship of New York. New York sel
dom elects a governor of that klnd.--Chlcago Tribune.

GIRLS, WEAR WHITE
Billy Yount likes white dresses, as he can see them 

further than any other color.—Oak Sintnga (Tenn.> 
Correspondonce.

Luck Is perverse. It Is apt to favor those who don’t 
dopend on it
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CIEWS
FO R T W O R T H  

S a t u r d a y

FIRST VISIT TO THE CITY 
OF THE OARL

flAGtNBECK
G r e a te r
SHOWS

-A N D —‘

UNITED 
CIRCU S

The Only Nefw and Mi«fhty 
Monarch of the Arenio World

TH E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E O B A S

Three Goloesally Complete and 
Diversified Shows in One.

America’s Latest and Greatest 
Circus Giant

The Circus of a Thousand New 
and Up-to-Date Features

I'S' '■** :■ 1 ̂ V*'*'

An amusement enterprlue originally 
% conceived, presenting e v e r y t h i n g  

claimed by the Trust Shows and count
less features not obtainable by rivals.

THE SOMERSAULT OF DEATH
The greatest of all circus THRIL
LERS. A feat of “ Death OefianeUT 
the like of a-hich has never before been 
attempted. In an automobile weighing 
800 pounds, the fearless lidef. Miss 
Grace Wilson, dashes down a steep In
cline. is forcibly thrown In the air by 
springs of 50,000 pounds pressure. Ma
chine and rider make a complete 
somersault In the air and land on a 
cushioned platform 40 feet distant.

CHICAGO AMERICAN SAID
“The best circus that has ever been 
brought to Chicago. The thousands 
that are turned away nightly are liv
ing testimony to a show that has set 
(,'hlcago circus crazy.”

NOT IN A TRUST
BUT IN TEXAS TO FIGHT THE 

TRUST IN ITS FAVORITE 
TERRITORY

Million-dollar street parade at 10 a. m. 
Two performancea at 2 and 8 p. m. 
Doors open one hour earlier for free 
Inspection of Hindoo village.
Admission to everything, with seats. 
5<)c. Children under 10, 25c. Reserved 
folding chair with admission, 75c. Op- 
rest and Individual chairs, including 
admission. $1.
All tickets at regular prices on sale 
day of exhibition at WEAVER’S 
DRUG STORE 504 Main Street

SCHOOL SHOES—the New Kind.

The House of a Thousand Candles
copyright 1905

«y  MEREDITH NICHOLSON
Jmtàêr ê/**Tkt U mim Ckmmt»,** EU. Th* 9*hh-MerriU Cs.

Synopeis of Fravieus InaUlments I
John Qlenarm. a roving young en- • 

**” *̂̂ 1 **, *“  estate near Aa-
his grandfather, on 

that ha live there a year, 
it will revert to Marian Dcveraux 

NawTork. niece of the elder Olea- 
*Txnm friend. Young Qlenarm, return
ing to New York from Africa, la In- 
fotmed of the terms of bis arrandfath- 
er's will by Pickering, a lawyer, hlv 

schoolmate, whom he greatlydisUkea.
«-S.* the term of his grand-tether’s will and, starting for Indi
ana. accidentally meeU his chum Lau. 
ranee Donovan. The two dine at Sher- 
rys and see there Pickering, accom
panied by a young woman whose face 
impresses Glensrm.

While Glenarm Is seated In his 
grandfather's house, the first evening 
of hts arrival, a bullet whlxses by his 
n«*d and flattens Itself against the wall.

He accepts the terms of his grand
father’s will and goes to Indiana. On 
the night of his first stay he is shot 
at while seated by the fireplace, but 
rails to discover his mysterious as
sailant. Next morning he takes a 
walk to the nearby village and re
turning sees a fight between bis Ion# 
servant. Bates, and Morgan, a villager.

Twice, returning to the house, Olen- 
arm hears voices and' once while 
walking In the woods at night he 
conies across Morgan sounding the 
wall of his grandfather’s estate with a 
Mmmer. After a i>arley. Morgan 
flings his hammer at Qlenarm and the 
latter fires his revolver, but both miss. 
Qlenarm becomes convinced that Mor
gan and Bates are rogues In league 
and that It was Morgan who fired at 
him through the window the first 
night of his stay at his grandfather’s 
house.

This belief Is further strengthened 
when he. after a tour of his grand
father’s house late at night, comes 
across Morgan and the two have a 
fierce revolver battle. Morgan Is 
wounded and Qlenarm learns next 
day, through Rev. Paul Stoddard, 
chaplain of St. Agatha’s school nearby, 
that Morgan wLihes word of his con
dition sent to Ilckerlng.

Adjoining Qlenarm’s place is a fash
ionable school, conducted by Sister 
Theresa, of whom Marian Devtraux Is 
a niece. At various times pusing 
through the woods and about the place 
Qlenarm falls In with Olivia Arm
strong. a mischievous school girl, who 
Is finally expelled from the school for 
her pranks. Qlenarm Is at the station 
the day he leaves and confuses her, un* 
consciously, with Marian Deverauz. 
The latter, carrying out the part of 
Olivia, challenges Qlenarm to find her 
and visit her. Qlenarm learns from 
the chaplain the identity of Marian 
Deveraux, that she has gone to Cin
cinnati to visit at the Armstrong home, 
and after going to his room and plead
ing illness to his servant, drops out of 
the window, catches a train for Cin
cinnati and finds Miss Deveraux at the 
Armstrong home.

tCoQtlnued from yesterday.)

•‘Ijirry Donovan, Tve been tempted 
to kill that fellow a dozen times! This

thing Is too damned complicated for 
!"♦: ’̂ ■*1 inmented grandfkthorMd left me something easy. To think 
of it—that fellow, after my treatment 
or h ln^m y cursing and abusing him 
«nee 1 canve here! Great Bcott. man.
I ve been enjoying his bounty. I’ve been 
m ing on his money! And all the time 
ne s been trusting in me. Just because 
of his dog-like devotion to my grand- 
mther’s memoigr. lord, 1 can’t face 
the fellow agpiw!'’
, «kid before, you’re rather

times In iwrsptcaclty. Your 
intelligence is mmred by large opaque 
s^ts. Now that there’s a woman In 
me caw you’re leas sane than ever, 
oah, thew women! And now we’ve 
got to go to work."

Bah. these w’omen! My own heart 
caught the z’ords. I was enraged and 
bitter. No wonder she had been anx
ious for me to avoid Pickering aftar 
dartng me to follow her!

We called a council of war for that 
night that we might view matters In 
the light of Pickering's letter. His 
assuredness In ordering me to leave 
mads prompt and decisive action nec- 
•asary on my part. I summoned 
Stoddard to our conference, feeling 
confident of his friendliness.

“Ofc courw," said the broad-should
ered chaplain, “If you chould show 
that your absence was on buslnew of 
very grave Importance, the courts 
might construe In that you had not 
really vloUted the will.”

Larry kx>ked at the celling and blew 
rings of smoke languidly. I had not 
disclosed to either of them the cause 
of my absence. On such a matter I 
knqw I should get precious little sym- 
patfiy from Larry, and I had, moreover, 
a feeling that I could not discuss Ma
rian Devereux with anyone; I even 
shrank from mentioning her name, 
though It rang like the call of bugles 
in my blood.

She was always before me—the 
charmed spirit of youth, linked to 
svery foot of the earth, every gleam of 
the sun upon the Ice-bound lake, every 
glory of the winter sunset. All the 
good Impulses I had ever stifled were 
quickened to life by the thought of h«f- 
Amid the day's perplexities I started 
sometimes, thinking I heard her voice, 
her girlish laughter, or saw her again 
coming toward me down ths stairs, 
or holding against the light her fan 
with Its golden butterflies. I really 
knew so little of her; I could asso
ciate her with no home, only with that 
last fling of the autumn uixm the lake, 
the snow-driven woodland, that twi
light hour at the organ In the chap’ll  
thoee stolen moments at the Arm
strongs’. I resented the pressure of 
the hour’s affairs, and chafed at ths 
necessity for talking of my perplexi
ties with the good friends who were 
there to help. I wished to be alone, 
to yield to the sweet mood that ths 
thought of her brought me. The doubt, 
that crept through my mind as to any* 
possibility of connivance between her 
and Pickering was as vague and fleet
ing as the shadow, of a swallow’s wing 
on a sunny meadow.

“You don’t Intend fighting the fact 
of your absence, do imu?”  demanded 
Larry, after a long silence.

“Of course not!” I replied quietly. 
“Pickering was right on my hsels, xnd 
my absence was known to his mon 
hers. And It would not be square to

Triple Circus
AND

Trained Wild Beasts
and a New and Original Circus Fea

ture of Oriental Origination

EAST INDIAN PERA^HERA
Five Rings, Aerial Enclave, Steel 
Arena. Hindoo Mela 1-4-Mile Track. 
Biggest Tents. LlOO People, 300 Arenle 
Champions, 500 Horses. Magnificent 
and Elducatlng Zoological Exhibit.
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niy grandfather—who nsvsr harmed a 
flea, may his soul re«  In blesswl peace! 
—to lie about IL They might nail me 
for iierjury besides.”

“Then the quicker ws get ready for a 
siege the better. As I understand your 
attitude, you don’t propose to move 
out until you’ve found where the sil
ler’s hidden. Being a gallant gentle- 
man and of a nature you
want to be sure -that the Udy who is 
now entitled to It geU all there U 
coming to her. and as you don’t trust 
the executor, any further than s true 
Irishman trusts a British prims min
isters’ promise, you're going to stand 
by to watch the boodle counted. Is 
that a correct analysis of your inten
tions r

“'rhat’s as near one of my ideas as 
you're likely to get, Larry Donovan.”

“And If he comes with the authori
ties—the sheriff and that sort of thing 
—we must prepare for such an emer
gency,” Interposed ths chaplain.

“So much the worse for the sheriff 
and the rest of them!” I declared.

“Spoken like a man of spirit. And 
now we’d better stock up at once. In 
case we should be shut off from our 
source of suppliea This Is a lonelv 
place here; even the school Is a re
mote neighbor. Better let Bates raid 
ths vtllsge shops tomoivow. I’ve tri^d 
being hungry, and I don’t cars to re
peat the experience.”

And Larry reached for the tobacco 
Jar.

“I can’t Imagine, I really can’t 
lieve,” began the chaplain, “that Miss 
Dsvereux will want to be brought Into 
this sstats matter in any way. In fact.
I have heard Sl«sr Theresa say as 
much. I suppose there’s no way of 
preventing a man from leaving hU 
property to a young woman, who has 
no claim on hln^who doesn’t want 
anything from him.”

“Bah, these women! People don’t 
throw legacies to the birds these days. 
Of course she’ll take It.”

Then his eyes widened and met mine 
in a gase that reflected the mystifica
tion and wonder that struck both of 
us. Stoddard turned from the fire 
suddenly:

“What’s that? There’s some one up 
stairs!”

Larry was already running toward 
the hall, and I heard him springing 
up the steps like a cat, while Stod
dard and I followed.

“Where's Bates?” demanded thfe 
chaplain.

•Til thank you for the answer/’ I 
replled-

Larry stood at the top of the stair
case, holding a candle at arm's length 
In front of him, staring about.

We could hear quite distinctly some 
one z'alking on a stairway; the sounds 
were unmistakable. Just as I had 
heard them on several previous oc
casions, without ever being able tj 
trace their source.

The noise ceased suddenly, leaving 
us with no hint of Its whsresbouts.

I went directly to the rear of the 
house and found Bates putting the 
dishes aw^y In the pantry.

"Where have you been?” I dememd- 
ed.

“Here, sjr; I have been clearing up 
the dinner things, Mr. Qlenarm. Is 
there anything the matter, sir?”

“Nothing.”
I Joined the others In the library.
"Why didn’t you tell me this feudal 

imitation was haunted?” asked Larry, 
in a grieved tone. “All it needed was 
a cheerful ghost, and now I believe it 
lack absolutely nothing. I’m Increas
ingly glad I came. How often does It 
walkT’

"It’s not on a schedule. Just now it’s 
the wind in the tower probably; the 
wind plays queer pranks up there 
sometimes.”

“You’ll have to do better than that. 
Glenarm,” said Stoddard. ’It ’s as still, 
outside as a country graveyald.”

“Only the slaugh sidhaj the people 
of the faery hills, the cheerfulest 
ghosts In the world." said Larry. “You 
literal Saxons can’t grasp the Idea, of 
course.”

But there was substance enough in 
our dangers without pursuing shadows. 
Certain things were planned that 
night. WO/ determined to exercise 
every precaution to prevent a surprise 
from without, and we resolved upon a 
new and systematic sopndlng of walls 
and floors, taking our clue from the ef
forts made by Morgan and his ally to 
find hiding places by this process. 
Pickering would undoubtedly arrive 
shortly, and we wished to anticipate 
hie nravements tts far as possible.

We resolved, too, upon a day patrol 
of the grounds and a night guard. The 
sufgesHon came, I believe, from Stod
dard, whose interest In my affairs was 
only equaled by the fertility of his 
suggestions. One of us should remain 
abroad at night, ready to sound the 
alarm in case of attack. Bates should 
take his turn with the rest—Stoddard 
lnr!sted on It.

Within two days we were, as Larry 
expressed It. on a war footing. We 
added a couple of shotguns and several 
revolvers to my own arsenal, and piled 
the library table with cartridge boxes. 
Bates, acting as quartermaster.brought 
a couple of wagpn loads of provisions. 
Stoddard assembled a remarkable col
lection of heavy sticks; he had more 
confidence in them, he said, than in 
gunpowder, and, moreover, he ex
plained, a priest might not with pro
priety bear arms.

It was a cheerful company of con
spirators that now gathered around 
the big hearth. Larry, always rest
less, preferred to stand at one side, 
an elbow on the mantel shelf, pipe In 
mouth;, and Stoddard sought the big
gest chair—and filled It. He and Lar
ry understood each other at once, and 
Larry’s stories, ranging in subject from 
undergraduate experiences at Dublin 
to adventures In Africa and always In
cluding endless conflicts with the Irish 
constabulary, delighted the big boyish 
clergyman.

Often, at some one’s suggestion of 
a new idea, w'e ran off to explore the 
house again In search of the key to ' 
the Glenarm riddle, and always ws 
esme t^ck to the library w’lth that 
riddle «111 unsolved.

(To be continued.)

LOVER DEAD. KILLS SELF
Oirl Views Swsthsart’s Body and 

Takes Own Life
Hpfrial to Tko Trtfprom.

TERRE HAUTE, Ind„ Sept. 27.—Ira 
Purcell hung to an abutment of the 
Wabash bridge while a train passed 
over and dropped his hat In the river. 
He waded In later to get the hat and 
was drowned. Anna Lester, his sweet-, 
heart, viewed the body at the morgue 
and then killed herself. leaving word 
that her Insurance money should pay 
for both funerals. _______

THE TEXAS WONDBR.
Cares all kidney, bladder and rheu

matic troubles; sold by all druggists, 
or two months’ treatment by mall for 
SLOO. Dr. E. W. Hall. 2128 OUvs 
« r s ^  S t Loala Mo. Send for Texas 
ts«imoDlalA

WHAT THE RAILROADS 
IN TEXAS ARE DOING

M X IA B IÆ  D C m S T R Y
S S S S IffiT
a n d  a d v ic e

Double Passenger Service 
«end«} to n *  Ttimrmmt.

SAN ANTONIO, Texaa Sept 27.— 
The movement for double passenger 
train service on the Southern Pacific 
west of San Antonio Is an assured 
fact. The officials of ths road state 
they are planning to Inaugurate this 
service by installing an additional first 
class train Nov. 1. This Increased 
service will be of vast advantage to 
that section of the sute.

W s« Texas Business
Sptetol to Tko Tolegrom.

BIQ SPRINGS. Texas, Sept. 27.— 
During ths month of August ths pas
senger trains on tbs Rio Grande di
vision of ths Texas and Pacific rail
way carried 85,000 passengers. August 
Is generally considered one of ths dull
est months In the year, and If this un
precedented passenger trafU% increases 
the company will be compelled to put 
on mors passenger trains.

Oklahoma Central 
$po(lol to Tht Tttimrotm.

PARIS, Texas, Sept 27.—The com
mittee In charge of obtaining the right 
of way for the Oklahoma Central rail
way has finished Its work, and the 
contract will be slgn.ed Just as soon as 
the officials of Uie company arrive 
here. Prices on some of the land 
needed were so high that condemna
tion proceedings will be resorted to!. 
The railway officials are expected here 
in a few days.

Extsnsion of Service 
¿poeiaf to The Telefirom.

PECOS, Texas, Sept. 27.—It Is re
liably reported that the Texas and 
Pacific ^ llw ay  Compfuiy will ex
tend the double daily passenger serv
ice that has heretofore been running 
west to Big Springs, as far as Toyuh 
after Oct. 1. This change will give 
two passenger trains each way as far 
west as Toyah dally. It is rumored 
a third train may be put on to run 
as far west as Big Springs.

Changing Roadbeef
Bpertal to The Telogram.

HEREFORD, Texas. Sept. 27.— 
Roadmaster J. H. Stinson of the Pecos 
Valley lines of the Santa Fe Is here 
to inspect the big grade being con
structed across the Sierra Blanco, Just 
west of town. The roadbed Is being 
changed to a new grade at this point 
to avoid a sharp curve and heavy 
grades on bo^h sides of the river. The 
work Is progressing satisfactorily and 
will soon be completed.

/
Railroad From Bonham 

Bporiot to Tho Tetfffrom.
BONHAM. Texas. SepL 27.—For 

some time there has been talk of ly 
railroad from this city down Rea 
river, and the report Is that the line 
will be built to Arthur City. Surveys 
will be made In a few days, and K Is 
reported that work of actual construc
tion will soon be In progress. Such a 
line would penetrate one of the finest 
agricultural sections in the state.

deal Is consummated the Santa Fe 
will continue this extension.

Survsying to Branham
Bpeotat to Tkt Telfprom.

TAYLOR. Texas, Sept. 27.—Reports 
from the surveying party engag^ in 
running the proposed line of railway 
from Taylor to Houston, via Brenham, 
are to the effect that the engineers 
have reached the Washington county 
line beyond Dime Box. In Lee county, 
and will finish the survey Into Bren
ham this week. Colonel R. M. Hoxte, 
the promoter of the enterprise, will 
then call a meeting of the central or 
executive committee, for the purpose 
of hearing the engineer's report and 
applying for a charter for the road.

Santa F# Laying Track 
Bporiol to Tk* Telegrom.

TULIA, Texaa Sept. 27.—Track lay
ing on the extension of the Santa Fe 
from Canyon City to this point Is 
progressing smoothly, and will bsg^n- 
isbed In a few days. The engine pull
ing fhe construction train was derailed 
a few days ago, and this brought 
about several days delay In operations, 
but the difficulty has been overcome 
and the work resumed. Stockmen 
have been Informed by officials of the 
road that they would be ready to re
ceive shipments of live stock from 
Tulia on Oct. 15. and coal will be ship
ped In before that date. FYom Tulia 
to Plainview the. track will be laid 
with great rapidity, aa there are no 
big streams to cross and few obstacles 
to be met and overcome.

Rumors About Texas Central «
Special to The Telepram.

STAMFORD. Texas. Sept. 27—There 
is a revival here of the old rumor that 
the Santa Fe is about to acquire pos
session of the Texas Central. There 
Is a report rife that the Santa F% will 
either own or control the Central wltli- 
In the next ninety days, and It can be 
traced directly to Central officials. The 
cancelling of contracts recently made 
with Abilene and other west Texas 
towns for an extenrion of the Santa 
F> north from Brownwood. is believed 
to be responsible for the new rumors 
that are in circulation. The Central 
Is now extending northward out of 
this city, and It Is believed if the

COFFEE WAS IT
People Slowly Learn the F’acts.

“All my life I have been such a 
slave to coffee that the very aroma of 
It was enough to set my nerves quiv
ering.

"I kept gradually losing my health 
but 1 U8^ to say ’nonsense,’ it don’t 
hurt me. Slowly I was forced to ad
mit the truth and the final result was 
that my whole nervous force waus shat
ter««.

“My heart became weak and uncer
tain In Its action and that frightened 
me. Finally my physician told me, 
about a year ago. that I m u« stop 
drinking coffee or I could never ex
pect to be well again.

“I was in despair, for ths very 
thought of the medicine* I had tried 
so many times nauseated me. Of 
course I thought of Po«um but could 
hardly bring myseK to give up th* 
coffee. Finally I concluded that I 
owed It to myself ‘to give Postum a 
trial So I got a package and care
fully followed the directions, and what 
a delicious, nourishing, rich drink it 
was. Do you know I founeP It very 
easy to shift from the coffee to Pos-. 
turn and not mind the change at alL 
Almost Immediately after I made the 
change I found mjrself better and as 
the days went by I kept on Improving. 
My nerves grew sound and steady, I 
slept well and felt strong and well 
balanced all the time. Now I am 
completely cured, with th* old nerv
ousness and sickness all gone. In 
oYcry way I am well once more." Nam* 
given by Po«um Co., Battle Creek,
Mich. ^It pays to give np the drink that 
acts on some like a poison, for health 
is the grsat**t fortune on* can bava

•TTiere’* a reason."

Interurban th Sherman 
Bptcimf to Tk* ToUfrotm.

SHERMAN. Texas. Sept 27.—Work 
win commence here on the construc
tion of the sixty-four miles of Inter- 
urban track to connect this city with 
Dallas by the f ir «  of October. Sev
eral hundred men and teams sill be 
put into the field and the project will 
be hastened as fast as men and ma
terial can be secured. The interurban 
will almoet parallel the Houston and 
Texas Central, a half to three-quarters 
of a mile west of that road. It is 
proposed to have the line completed 
and in operation within one year.

Santa F* Cut-Off
BpeHot to Tk$ Ttlepram.

EL PASO, Texas, Sept. 27.—A new 
piece of track recently completed In 
New Mexico Is of more than surpass
ing Interest to the people of Texas, aa 
It bears directly on the Santa Fe’a 
Galveston cut-off. The Atchison, To
peka and Santa Fe has Just completed 
the gap between Sunnyside, on the 
Pecos river, and Vaughan, on the El 
Paso and Northeastern, a distance of 
about 270 miles. The new track will 
be used by the freight trains, which 
are now being diverted to It. The 
Santa Fe ia now ready to connect with 
this new track the Galveston cut-off 
from Tezico to Brownwood, a distance 
of 310 miles, and which Is to be built 
In the very near future. When com
pleted the distance from San Fran
cisco to Galveston will be 1,820 miles, 
against 2,188 via the Southern Pa
cific.

Full Set of Teeth.
Amalgam Filling*....••••• ..«.«••••g*
Silvar Filling*.................................... ....
BenaaFillinga.........................
Platina Filling*  ................ •¿/rj "P
Gold Filling*................S»<*N up

W# extract teeth abaolntely without 
pain or no pay. W* make you a fu|t 
aet of teeth for 18.00. W# m al» *••«» 
without ptate*. Crown and bndg* a 
apeclalty. W* will giv# you a 
guarantee for 15 year* with all our 
work. Honra, 8 a. ok te t  p. m. Bun- 
day. 8 to 8.

DRS. CRATON A WUR2BACH,
403 Hou«on StreeL Fort Worth.

Right Now
Ton will enjoy a trip to 

LITTLE OLD NEW YORK$57.35
ROUND TRIP.

Abilsn* and Northern Work
Special to The Telrpram.

ABILENE - Texas. Sept. 27.—The 
Abilene and Northern railroad Is pre
paring to get busy. A temporary 
crossing will be made by the new 
road until the rush of fall business 
Is over, and the first of the year the 
Texas and Pacific will raise Its tracks 
the required thirteen feet and a per
manent underground crossing of stone 
and cement will be put in. The road 
has arranged to begin w'ork from this 
city. All the material necessary Is 
ready on the ground for the northern 
end of the line and the rest will be 
hauled here over the Texas and Pa
cific. The road will be built out two 
or three miles within the next thirty 
days, and the construction train will 
then be brought to Abilene and placed 
regularly In commission. The Wichita 
Valley will be completed to Stamford 
by Oct. 1, and all energies will then be 
concentrated on construction between 
this city and Stamford.

FRISCO
HARVEY DINING 
OBSERVATION CARS

E. G. PASCHAL, C. T. A.
Phone No. 2. Wheat Buildln«:

Abilene Not Convinced 
Special to Tmt Ttleprom.

BROWNWOOD. Texas, Sept. 27.— 
When Chief Engineer W. B. Storey of 
the Atchison. Topeka and Santa Fe 
w'as here a day or two ago and gave 
out tha Information that the Santa Fe 
cut-off was abandoned, which con
firmed the report sent out from Abi
lene a few days ago. our people were 
very much disappointed, as they be
lieved the road would certainly be 
built either from Brownwood or Cole
man. Now that the announcement is 
made that the road will not build, our 
people look upon It as a big bluff, ur 
Just the way a railroad has of doing 
things. It seems a little strange that 
the Santa Fe would spend thousands 
of dollars on the survey and have ac
tually located the road out oft this 
place for a number of miles and then 
drop it. The building of the road has 
actually begun at several places to
ward the other end. and It is Impos
sible for the people of Brownwood to 
regard it as a dead proposition. There 
Is something of a t>ellef that our peo
ple will soon receive a new proposition 
and the road will be built out of this 
city.

BEER
1 dozen pints, Budweiser. .fl-M
1 dozen pints Schlits....... .. 1.85
1 dozen pints Lemp’s ...........US
1 dozen pints. Miller’s 

High Ufe •••••••••••■••• 1.85
1 dozen pints Pabst Exports 1.86 
1 dosen pints Pabst Blue 

Ribbon . . .  1.35
1 dosen pints $1,000 Beer... IM  
1 dosen pints Fort Worth 

l̂eer . . .  1.25
4 dosen pints any beer.. . . . .  .».00
Rebate for bottles, 20c per dozen.
1 gallon Claiet .........................75
1 gallon best Claret................ 1.00
Ctelton Choice Sweet W ine.. lAO 
Gtellon Best Sw e« W ine.... 2.00
Quart Good ^Itisky.........
Same bottled In bond.......
Gallon good W hisky.......

1.00 
1.25 
8.60

We deliver to any part oC the 
city.

H.BRANN<SICO
Both phones 848.

Survsy to Lubbock 
Bpeeiml to The Telepram.

LUBBOCK. Texas. Sept. 27.—Colo
nel Ransom, promoter of the proposed 
line of railway from Hereford to San 
Angelo, has been operating in this sec
tion of the, coifntry with a corps of 
surveyors, engaged In running a pre
liminary line between those points. 
The party has gone on down the line, 
and expects to go through the towns 
of Tahoka and Lamesa, crossing the 
Texas and Pacific at Stanton, < and 
thence to San Angelo. This Is the 
second railroad survey that has been 
made through Lubbock during the 
past two weeks, the first one running 
east and west, thus making Lubbock 
the crossing point.

to
S to p  mi T b o

Strai H otel

Contract Signed
Special to The Telegram.

FLOYDADA, Texas, Sept. 27.—The 
contract of the Floydada committee 
with the Santa Fe Railway Company 
has been signed and returned to the 
company. The company agrees to have 
its railway in operation through the 
county not later than Jen. 1, 1808, and 
no bonus is required Acept right of 
way and depot grounds. The com
pany will complete the grade here 
within four months after the right of 
way has been secured. Thif insures 
the long expected railway connection, 
and our people are Jubilant over the 
prospects and real estate of all kinds 
is booming.

l u roB«« i8 n s f i  
Kaffaed, Bletxat. QataC LeeeM eoĉ  asr «  d ^ s  two iasM tiniiisrarili egassa ii«  t* satlrs baalaass esalar. Oeaato be« thsaùes aad shoiplsg dlstrlet 8ZS rsaass. l9  privata bath« Isxarioaa wilUijg aaft nospdoa rooaut woodwotk aishfiaeay thmjghost; brasa 
bada aad bU modsra ooariortst tatophoas la avery roomj bsastthd dialag roeaw— 
4hsba««sffsrytblBg«»cdstatsprioaa.

Fight on Two-Cent Rat*
Special to The rskprsaa

HOUSTON. Texas, Sept 27.—Pas
senger officials are anticipating a fight 
on their hands In Texas with the next 
legislature on a general flat two-cent 
passenger rate for the entire stale. 
Traffic men do not think the time ripe 
for such a cut In Texas and will do 
all possible to prevent it  Whatever, 
cutting off there may be in free trans
portation would by no means compen
sate for the loss that would accrue 
from the proposed reduction In pas
senger receipts. A leading transporta
tion official says:

“Were It likely that thoee who have 
been riding on free transportation 
would do as much traveling on paid 
tickets in the future such would sUU 
not swell passenger receipts enough 
for the roads (o stand a two-cent rate 
In Texas. Those who have been get
ting free tranaportatlon and doing lots 
of traveling, should they be entirely 
cut off. would atay at home. They 
would not ride one-tenth as much as 
they did on passea While the roads 
might save In economizing space on 
their trains by elimination of ths fre* 
I>a88 brigade their revenues would 
not be greatly augmented.

HOTEL TOURAINE
(EUROPEAN)

Th* Fin*« Hot« Struetura in th* 
SouthwaaL

W. W. Sloan Jr.. Proprietor. 
Seventh and Throckmorton Street*.

HOTEL WORTH
PORT WORTII.'TRXAA 

First elaaa Modara. Aaierieaa 
plan. Convenleatly Isaetsd Is 
businsaa center.

MR& W. P. HARDWICK 
a  P. MAMHT. lUasscera

D ELAW ARE
European Plan.

One hundred and fifteen /Inely 
furnished rooms. Forty with beth. 
Everything strictly modem.

Elegant Cafe
Prompt Service. Courteous Treat- 

menu
Phone 75. Main and Fourth Sta

TROOPS VS. PEASANTS
50,000 Russian Poor Refuse te Pay 

Texas
Special to The Trlegramt.

ODETSSA. Texas. Sept. 27.—^Trouble 
is feared when the government troops 
arrive In Lantals province to enforce 
tax collectiona Fifty thousand peas
ants refuse to pay. Troops are or- 
draad to shoot Peasant* began guer
rilla raids again« th* troop* now in 
tha field.

F.®M.



T H «  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M THUR8DAT. SEPTKlCBBR tf, w
ir,

V  ̂ . —V-rThere b  roiifcaeare hi dbewinE the btil tetececTSi'owu
where the best tobacco growa in the bmooe Piedmont 
country *”

' C H ^  W H A t  Y O U  K N O W  A B O U T
Gnhr dxice lelectioas of tiiia wen m a to r ^ ^  A « “ 

ooghly cored tobacco te osed in maldnc SCHNAP^
Thara why SCHNAPPS and other of the Reyno^

 ̂ bgindii aa abown by the Internal Revenue at^^ca  
fce nfeacal year.made the wonderful growth w aix

and one-quarter million poonda, or a net gain of
ooa>tbird of die entire increased consomptioo 
of chewing and smoking tobaocoa in die 
United Statea.

Evidently, chewera cannot resist the 
flavor and they cheer SCHNAPPS be
cause SCHNAiPPS cheera them more 
than any other dewing tobacco and 
eveiy  aun that chawa SCHNAPPS paaaaa the 
good Uiinf alone—one chewar makaa other chaia- 
ara ontfl the iKt la now aetabUabed that Umio 
ato aiaay auna.'chewera and pounda of tobacco 
chawed, to the popnUtkm, in thoae StaM whare 

^KHNAPPS tobacco was sold than tbWa are la 
tha Stataa whare SCHNAPPS haa not jet been oBWed 
tothatrada.

AND KNOW W HAT YOU ARE CHEWING
SCHNAPPS ia like a cop of fine Jara coffM, aweetened 
fw t enoofh to bring oot ita natural, atimnlating qnalitiea.
SCHNAPPS plaaaae all claaaea of chewerst tha rich, be- 

cause tfiay do not find a chew thatreelly pleaaee them better 
at any price) the poor, becansa it is more economical than 

tha larger lOe. or 15c. plugs and they get their money's worth 
o f tho reial anapoy, atimnlating flavor eo appreciated by tobacco 

leven. AH inmtions cootain much more sweetening than 
SCHNAPPS. They are made that way to bids poor tobacco im

properly cured.
For the man who chtwa tobacco Car tobaoco'a laka, there ia no chi 

Uba SCHNAPPS.
Sold at 50c. per pound in Sc. cuts. Strictly lOc. and iSc. plugs.

R. Jl RCYROLDt TOMMO COMPANY, H. C.

Big Four
New York Central 

Lines

F O R T  W O R T H
TO

R IC H M O N D , VA .
AND RETURN

S38.5S
Our sendee from ST. LOUIS to 

RICHMOND via the famous 
CHSaAFEAKE A OHIO has no 
aquaL
Tickets on sale Sept tf, SO and 
Oct. L Extreme limit for return 
Oct ».

For further Information ad
dress J. M. STONE. T. F. A.. 
Dallas, Texas.

D R A U G K O N 'S
3 ûiimÛ €oUegê

CBT WOBTR. l«Tn AND MAIN. AMD DAIr 
A  ST oA «ew  is IS ttsMa p oarn o..8  
aseWMt w  SMMT BBVONDBD. AIss tteefc HT

rAlU Gktslases wUl m vtsw  rse tkst Jaa 
. DesmAss’s It TNB BBSX. Osil m mbS |m- 
A  PhMS SML

ST. ANDRIW S SCHOOL 
Per Soya and Qirls.
1917 Lamar Street 

Primary, dntermadlata and Aca
demic Departments.

Sixth year bwrina Sept 19, 1909. 
BARTOW B. RAMAQB. Rector. 

WALTER EVERETT PHILIPS. A. 
&  runlv. of N. C.): A. B. (Hkrrmrd), 
Head Master.

N ^ o e D rs u g h o ii^ E I^ K ^ ^
B U S IN ID S S
Oar. 9th and Main Sta. Phene 1307.

J. W, DRAUQHON. MGR.
SO par cent disaaunt on. tuitian. DAT 
and NIGHT schooL oiir students all 
Buecaed. Call and gat FREE Catalogue.

Will ha an tha market In a few days
S K I D O O  2 3

b  CIOAR
Fort Worth, Tex.

ManufSactured by CARL SCHILDER

Big atoek af 7 r j| S-inoh KLEIN’S 
PLIERS.

ALSTON GOWDY HOW. C a  
too Heuaten S t

J. S. GarllDiitoi & Bro.
Make tha price right on all grades 
of storage coal and give 1,009 
pounds for a ton. Old phone 9791. 
saw -729. fill W. Raiiraad Ava.

BONI WANTS HIS 
BIG DEBTS PAID

Promise to Give Up Children 
When Is Done

BT PAUL VILLIERS.
Cable gpeHe) to Tht Telepram.

(Copfrifki, t$M, by Btmnt Nmn Btrtie^)
PARIS, Sept 17.—Another bitch has 

occurred In tha Castellana divorce pro
ceedings. According to well-authenti
cated reporta Count Boni demanda 
that all bis debts be paid before ha 
will consent to Countess Anne having 
the children.

While It is not known how much tha 
count’s debts amount to. It Is known 
that moneylenders have been financing 
him at enormous rates of Intaraat, and 
It ia generally believed that to satisfy 
all his creditore would take the greaCer 
part of the fortune of the counteea The 
final flearing in the case la set for Oct. 
17. but If his creditors are not satis
fied by that date ha will fight for de
lay.

ALL DRUNKARDS TO 
BE PHOTOGRAPHED

FOUR TIMES SHOT 
FAILS TO EXPLAIN

Claims He Wounded Self Acci
dentally ~  Case Blysterioufl

Novel Method Blow to Heavy 
Drinkers

gperial to Tbs Ttltffrvm.
FOND-DU-LAC. Wls.. Sept. 27.—A 

man who wants his photograph hung 
in plfices where It can be seen by all— 
or almost all—men need but coma to 
FOnd-du-Lac and get drunk. The art 
dei>artment o f the local police will do 
the resL

The cotton council last night 
passed an ordinance providing that the 
pictures of all habitual drunkards shall 
be hung In every saloon In the city, to
gether with a warning not to sell 
liquor to the gentlemen thus pictured. 
Habitual boosers are to be Immediately* 
coralled and photographed.

OLD RESIDENT DEAD
Thomas Wynn of Mineral Walla Pasaaa 

Away
gparial fo Tbs Teleffrom.

MINERAL WEILLS. Texas, Sapt 27. 
—Thomas Wynn, father of I. N. Wynn, 
caahlar of tha Bank of Mineral Welle, 
died at hla home at the Wynn farm, 
ten miles west of Mineral Wells. Mr. 
WVnn was an old settler of Palo Pinto 
county, having coma here In 1S79 from 
IlHnola Ha was M yaara of age and 
was the oldest Mason )n Texas, having 
been one for tha last slkty-flva years. 
Tha funeral services will be bald at tha 
Wynn farm home and ha will be burled 
In tha Mineral Wells camatary with 
Masonic honors.

Barbecued M e a t s
AMD PRESSKD P0ULTB7

EVERY DAY.
TURNER & DINGEE

Fietiire Frames 
BROWN à VERA
t t ,  hatwaaw lOtli and 11th tlm

iO S S S iilk

A fair trial of the Bitters 
will convince every sick man 
or w(Hnan that it is the med
icine to restore them to ro
bust health a/rain.' A 53 
years' record of cures is a 
safe imarantee. Therefore 
start tod ^ . It cures Indi
gestion Impepsia. Heart- 
hum, Sour Risiiur Costive- 
nefls, Cramps, Backadie or 
Malarial Fever.

Bpttial la Tb, TtHfrom.
o r a n g e ;  Taxaa Sept 27.—William 

Ckwdell was shot hare yesterday and 
died this morning about 9 o'clock. 
OoodeU boarded at a house on Tenth 
street and parties passing tha place 
last night heard groans issuing from 
the place and on Investigation found 
Ooodell on the floor bleeding and in 
great agony.

He stated that be had been handling 
hla pistol and accidentally let It fall 
to tha floor, whan H was dlschsurged, 
tha ball entering hla leg and severing 
the artery. The pistol was found on 
the floor, but the strange part of It 
Is the man was wounded four times In 
the leg and not once only, as ha 
claimed. No further statement could 
be Totten from him.

TREED BY BULL 
JUST MISS DEATH
Blanage to Tie Animal 

and Make Off

tporUi to The Tottfroot.
CORSICANA, Texaa Sept. 27.—John 

McHenry, who keeps a number o f cows 
out near the cotton factory, has Just 
had a narrow escape from being killed 
by an Irate bull, and the fact tha ani
mal was dehorned was all that aavad 
hts life. While the bull had McHenry 
down. Walter Caldwell went to hla as
sistance and beat the animal off. No 
sooner had the bull ceased his attack 
on McHenry than ha made a dash for 
Caldwell. McHenry had regained hts 
feat by this time, and both men made 
a quick run for a mesqulte tree and up 
It they went with the bull In close pur
suit.

It so happened that the bull had a 
rope on hla head and while he was 
prancing around the tree where ha 
had tha nten safely tread, one of them 
broke off a small limb and flahed for 
the rope, finally landing it and pulling 
It up In the tree. They tied tha rope 
saouraly to the top of tha tree and 
Jumped down, making for tha cotton 
factory at a rapid gait, and leaving 
the bull to cool off in the Miade of thalr 
Conner place of refuge.

LUMBERMEN ORGANIZE

Big Aaaaeialian In Proeasa of Parma- 
tien in SL Louie 

Sperisi to Tho Ttkgroot.
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 27.—Over fifty 

representatives of lumber companies 
of Missouri, Texas, Alabama, Louisi
ana and Mississippi, assembled to ^ y  
to make preliminary arrangamanta of 
forming an aaaoclation whioli repre
sents a caplUI of several million of 
dollars and will bo known aa tha 
Southern Lumber Operators' Associa
tion.

INCREASE GRANTED

Conduetora on Sea Board Lina Hava 
Wagaa Raised

Bptriol to Tho Toltgrom.
NORFGLK, Va  ̂ Sept. 27—Represen

tatives of the Order of Railway Con
ductors who have been In Portsmouth 
for mors than a week, in conference 
with officials of the Sea Board Ail Line 
railroad, relative to the sew wage 
scale, decided on at the recent conven
tion of the order, left for their homes 
at a lats hour last night 

John A. Dodson, chairman of the 
general committee, stated that they 
had reached a satisfactory agreement 
with the officiala and the conductors 
would receive a substantia] Increase in 
wages.

Welter Tips Hanorad.
Sparlai to Tho Tehfrom.

AUSTIN. Tex., Sept 27.—Governor 
Lanham today appointed former State 
Senator Walter Tlpa of Austin chair
man of aUU penitentiary board to fill 
vacancy caused by death df General 
L. M. Openhaimer.

DREAMED HE FELL 
HIS LEG BROKEN

Man Jnst Recoverinir Victim of 
Peouliar Accident

Spoetot to Tho Ttleproot.
ARAPAHO. Okla., Sept 27.—Robert 

White of Oaceola, while crossing a 
bridge over Dear Creak aavaral weeks 
ago, bad bis thrashing machine break 
through tha bridge, breaking hla leg. 
Tha break was mending nicely until 
last night when during a dream White 
thought be was falling again, and nfiads 
a Jump In bad, which broke the leg 
again.

W ILL 7IGHT STATE
Waters-Piarea Hires Ceunaal to Defend 

Interests in Texas 
tpotiol to Tho Ttkproot.

AUSTIN, Texas, Sept. 27.—It was 
learned that tha Waters-Plerca Oil 
Comi>any has employed counsel In 
Austin to repressnt the defense in the 
state’s suit for cancellation of i>ermit 
and penalties of fB.000,009.

*Ths local attorneys employed are 
Penn A Cochran, both exdlstrlct 
Judges of this district, who resigned 
to engage In private practice.

BOGUS WASHERWOMEN
Get «Clothes But Fail to Return With 

Property
It has been reported to the police 

that two negro women, blacker than 
an Arctic midnight, have been making 
a tour of some portions of the city, 
claiming to be wash women, getting 
clothea galore and never returning 
them. The practice haa been going on 
for ten days. It la aaid, and many 
clothea.have fallen into the hands that 
"knowath not ratunir'

A woman living in Hemphill street 
telephoned )>olice headquarters Wednes
day morning that ahe had given out 
two large clothes bags full of wearing 
apparal last Friday, and that she had 
not seen them since. She, like the 
other women that have reported thrir 
loseea to the police, forgot to ask the 
negro woman where she lived or any
thing about her honesty.

LAWYER ROBBED HERE
Wise County Attorney Loses $250 st 

. Station
Former County Attorney Stevens cf 

Wise county was relieved of 9250 nt 
the Texas and Pacific passenger statl Jn 
Tuesday night. Just after getting off a 
F'ort Worth and Denver City train. 
He was en route to Brenham, Intend
ing to take a Houston and Texas Cen
tral train south, and was making hla 
way through the crowd whan three 
men who no doubt had him spotted 
crowded around him and, In the crush, 
one of the three lifted Mr. Stevens’ 
pocketbook. The loss was discovered 
in a few seconds and Officer Speight 
of the station force was notified.' Two 
suspects were arrested, but one of them 
was released Tuesday night and the 
other ia still b«ld awaiting develop
ments.

 ̂ CHIEF COMING HOME
J. H. Maddox and Bride to Loavo Colo

rado Wednesday
A telegram was received at police 

headquarters Wednesday by Desk 
Sergeant Newby from Chief of Police 
Maddox, which stated that Chief Mad
dox and his bride would leave Colo
rado Springs. Col.. Wednesday for Fort 
Worth. It was the intention of Chief 
Maddox to extend his bridal trip until 
about the middle of October and hts 
sudden return Is somewhat of a sur
prise to bis men.

Kills 
Bad Breath

Bad Odor of Indigestion, Smoking, 
Drinking or Elating Can Be 

Instantly Stopped
Sample Packed Mailed EVee

Other people notice your bad breath 
where you would not notice it at all. 
It is nauseating to other people to 
stand before them and while you are 
talking, give them a whiff or two of 
your bad breath. It usually comes from 
food fermenting on your stomach. 
Sometimes you have It In the morning 
—that awful, sour, bilious, bad breath. 
Tou can stop that at once by swal
lowing one or two Stuart Charcoal 
LoMnges, tha most powerful gas and 
odor absorbers ever prepared.

Sometimes your meals will reveal 
themselves in your breath to those who 
tcia with you. "Tou’v# had onlona” or 
“Tou’ve been eating cabbage,” and all 
of a sudden you belch in the face of 
your friend. Charcoal la a wonderful 
absorber of odors, as every one knowa 
That is why Stuart’s Charcoal Lox- 
enges are so quick to stop all gases 
and odors of odorous foods, or gas 
from Indigestion.

Don’t use breath perfumes. They nev
er conceal the odor, and never absorb 
ths gas that causss ths odor. Bs- 
sldes, ths very fact of using thsm rs- 
vsals the reason for their use. Stuart's 
Charcoal Losenges In the first place 
stop for good all sour brash and belcb- 
ing of gaa snd make your breath purs, 
fresh and sweet. Just after you*Va eat
en. Then no one wlU turn his faoe 
away from you when you breathe or 
talki your breath wlU be pure and 
fresh and besides your food wilt taste 
so much better to you at your next 
meal Just try IL

Charcoal does other wonderful things 
too. It carries away from your stomach 
and Intestines all the ImpurtUee there 
nuyuMd together and which oauaee the 
bad breath. Charcoal Is a purifier as 
well as an absorber.

Charcoal Is now by far the beet, most 
easy and mild laxative known. A whale 
boxful will do DO harm; In fact the 
more you take the better. Stuart’s 
Charcoal Losenges are made of pure 
willow charcoal and mixed with Just 
a faint flavor of honey to make them 
palatable for you, but not too sweet. 
Tou Just chew them like candy. They 
are absolutely harmlesa

Get a new. pure, sweet breath, fresh
en your stomach for your next meal, 
and keep the intestines In good work
ing order. These two things are the se
crets of good health and long life. Tou 
can get all the charcoal necessary to 
do these wonderful but simple things 
by getting Stuart’s Charcoal Loxengea 
We want you to test these little won
der workers yourself before you buy 

Mhem. So send us your full name and 
address for a free sample of Stuart’s 
Charcoal Losenges. Then after you 
have tried the sample, and been con
vinced go to your druggist and get «  
S5c box of them. Tou’ll feel better all 
over, more comfortable, and "cleaner" 
Inside.

Send us yotir name and address to
day and ws will at once send you by 
mail a sample package, free. Address F. 
A. Stuart Co^ Stuart Bldg., Marshall 
Mich.

Giisnnu
ypf Inflmti and QhfldreiL

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

For Over 
Thirti Years

lASTORM
oswwnu (

Low Rates 
for the

TOURIST
Every day until Sept 90, round trip exeurelon rates to all Im

portant resorts in the land, including Chicago, Kansas City, Denver, 
St Paul, S t Louis.

Low one way and round trip rates to California dally: also to 
Portland. Spokane, Helena and many Intermediate points.

Homeseekers’ round trip rates to 'AmarlUo, Guymon. Estancla. 
Tuesdays and Satxirdaya ‘

Special Bargains, Round Trip
Atlanta, Os., one fare plus 99 Oct • and 9 soeount HomeoomenT 

Excursions.
Kansas City, Oct I, 9, 7, 9, 9, Royal Live Stock Show, one fare 

plus |9.

Writs PHIL A. AUER. Q. P. A , C. R. 1. A Q. Ry., Fort WortK Texas. 
V. N. TURPIN, G  T. A , Fifth and Main. Tel 127.

Still Going I
Ytur Choice foraHest Up"

«

Via

(O'
I'ji
ßtiT

RoO

Qsllatis^ Teim. (osar Nash
ville) ...............................fa S .T S
Leuievllle. K y . ............... SSS.S6
Cineinnati. O..................  .$ 3 6 .6 0
Lookout M’ntain, Tonn. S 2 9 -3 0  
Sholby Springs, Ala... . .$ 2 4 .2 0
Maristtts, Q a .................. $ 3 6 .0 0
Norfolk, V s . ...................$4S*8^
On sal# daily until Sopt 3o; 

limit Oot SI.
*For rates and other information, 

J. ROUN8AVILLELsee
Phones 229. C. P. A T. A  I

Til«- .J.vJ 1. .inyo.vi’ i Vci » ic c

iJe iJ .l/angever S o l e  O w n e r .

<*•/>.. 7 -C T u ic  S V - ÍÍ.7
Central ñ'm Station, Thneiimorton St,

METAL
W E A T H E R

S T R I P
Preventfl windows and 

doors from, rattlinjir and 
keeps out the cold, the 
dust, and rain.

406 Wheat Building 
Phone 4800

Trufiliab
Travsilns

Suit Cassi
Ssmpis
Cams
and fins 
Leather

Repair
Werk

HEMTYPOlUCKTRVNKCaí

STREET A ROBERTS
e

U n d e r t a k e r s
n o t  Menree. Rotti Phsnes lltR

THE LAST CHANCE AND 
THE BEST

$4.85
B U V E S I M U D R E n iR I

HOUSTON 2SC LESS

Á  k .
i S c i m . i  h e ,

F
Saturday, $ op t 19. Slssporo and 
Chair Cars. Trains Isava at StOS 
a. m. and 8tS5 p. m.

T. P. FENELON, C. P. A. 
_Phonss H2 710 Main 8t

i '***‘* * "* *-*‘ — -  - ---------------- r r  i i ji I____ 1 ^

D R I N K
ikON BREW

Served Everywhere

*Dowi\ to O u r Stoere**
New Bauer Kraut 
New Stickled Herring.
New Pickled Plga* Feet 
New Pickled Tripe.

H. E. SAWYER.
2 0 ^ u t h  Main S t  Phanss t

WEST TEXAS
Is fast heoomlnf ths 
fruit vsg'etabis 
grain and ootton 
country of tho 
Southwest, it will 
pay you to Invsstigats 
right now.

Homtsotkors' M o ts
ON SALE DAILY.

E. P. TURNER 
General Passenger Agent 

Dallas. Taxas. ^

Houston and 
Texas Central

fi4AS te Galveston and Return. 
14.80 to Houston and Rstum.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 29.
Trains leave st 7:55 a. m. and 

7:40 p. m. Return limit O ct 1, 
1909.

E. A. PENNINGTON.
City Passenger and Ticket Agent 
'Phones 4S8 811 Main 8 t

l & G  N

'n ’HE TEXAS RAILROAD” 

Direct Line to

MARLIN
TEXAS' GREATEST 

RESORT
HEALTH

Round $5.40 Trip, on sale dally, 
limit 90 days. Trains Im v s  T. A 
P. station 7:90 a. m. and 9:49 
p. in. ^City Office, 704 Main.

D. J. BYARS. Acting C. T. A. 
Phonos 312.

$160 to Hotistoa ta d  Ro
tara. $185 to Galveston 
Bad Rsitiini )

Via.

Tickets on sale for trains Isaving 

Fort Worth Sspt 99th, limited 

for return Oct 1st

,  T. T. MoDONALO,
C. P. A T. A.

f y6 l i » d a t ,
fO f* ' irt a -J U R A i -
u>

i\ITWY0RI
èptomHTha'

 ̂ NEW YORK.
* market today

tenAency. Tfiere w« 
man. St Fauf, Bai 

. 7 the Hill Issues on ..
• f^tags were taken 
;  tenrsla At times

there was fair dema 
standard secwrRIea 
there was a Ona. l 
very silgbt advance. 
the session the selli 
numerous and offe

Quot 
Ope^

Am. Locomotive 79>
AtcMsoa ...... 195 Ihj
B. and 0 ......... 1291

R. T........... 77L
eCg. F. and I. .. SS\\
Anaconda ...... 289
Copper ...........m
Chi. Gt West 17V»1
Erie ..S ...........46th j
III. Central ...173thI
L. and N......... 147%]
Nat Lead ___79
M. . KL and T ... 35th1 
Mte. Pacific .. 97 4h

^ N .  T. Central .141%! 
P^nsylvanla .141%]
Reading ..........149%]
Rock Island .. 26%] 
So. Pacific . . .  96%I
Sugar .............135% I
Smelter ...........154%]
.So. Railway . .  36 %[
St. Paul ..........175%!
Texas Pacific . 97 %| 
Union Pacific .185 
U. S. Steep pfd.1061 
U. S. S tee l-----45

♦
*  NEW TEXAS
♦

 ̂ Sportol to Tho Ttlogrooo. 
AUiSTIN. Texan, 

of corporatkma filed 
Kenedy Compress 

cdy, capital $49.000. 
Texas Traction 

«capital 99.990.000. 
Sweetwater Com) 

Sweetwater, capital 
Boerne Turn Ver 

oapitaL
LiiiAMty-Knaur Dr 

Denisoa. capital $4.1

TEXAS PRESS 
ON SENA!

(Continued fro| 
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Tickets
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BptHmt fa Tip Tritarmi 
NEW YORK. S*»L J7.—The stock 

•i’arliat today had a sliĝ ht downward 
tendency. There was buying in Harrl- 
marr, S t Pauf. Baltimore 4  Ohio and 
the Hill issues on reactions, bat the of- 
lestactf «pere taken at csasitUrable In
terrala At times durins the session 
there was fair demand for some of the 
standard secwrfttes and on these stocks 

wns a firm, steady tone, with a 
very sllsht advance. Further along in 
the session the selling became more 
numerous and offerings were greater.

Quotations
Open. High. Low. Close. 

Am. Locomotive 73% 73% 72% 72%
Atchison ....... 105% 10«% 104% 105%
B. and 0 ......... 122% 122% 120% 121%

R T............77% 78 76 7«%
•CiJ. F. and I. ..65%  55% 53 53%
Anaconda ........28« 28« 28«% 281
C>pper ............m  113 110% 111
<’hi. Ot. West. 17% 17% 17% 17%
Erie ...........  46% 46% 45% 45%
111. Central ...173% 173% 172% 172%
L- and N..........147% 148% 147 147
Nat. Lead ___  79 79 78 78
M.. K. and T ... 35% 36 35% 35%
Mis. Pacific .. 97% 97% 95% M%

T. Central .141% 141% 140 140%
Phnn-sylvanla .141% 141% 140 140%
Rrad^ng ..........14«% 14«% 145% 146%
Rock Island .. 26% 2«% 26% 26%
So. Pacific . . .  »6% «7 94% »5%
Sugar ..............135% 135% 134% 134%
Smelter ........... 154% 154% 153% 154%
.So. Railway .. 36% 36% 35% 35%
St. Paul ......... 175% 176% 171% 173%
Texas Pacific . 37% 37%. 36% 37%
Union Pacific .185 185% 182 183%
U. S. Steerpfd. 106% 10«% 105% 10«
U. S. Steel ----- 45 45% 43% 44

♦ A
♦ NEW TEXAS CHARTERS «
♦ A

Sjitrial to Tht Totogrwm.
AUSTIN. Texas. Sept. 27.—Charters 

of corporations filed yesterday;
Kenedy Compress Company of Ken

edy. capital $«0,000.
Texas Traction company of Dallas, 

^capital $3.0«0.000.
' Sweetwater Compress company at 
Sweetwater, capital $60,000.

Boerne Turn Vereln of Boerne, no 
cxipital.

Liitdaay-Knaur Drilling company of 
Denison, capital $4A00.

TEXAS PRESS ECHOES 
ON SENATOR BÂILET

land
intral

and Ratum. 
and Ratum.

IffEPT. 2».
[7:5$ a. m. and 

limit Oct. 1,

iOTON, 
Ticket Agent, 
$11 Main SL

(Continued frosn page 1.)______
was not all. for he bought lands in 
Kentucky that cgat a small fortune and 
stocked them with horses that wercipot 
Texas “bronchos." Texas was proud of 
the brainy boy who represented her in 
congress smf made him a United States 
senator. It was notice# that hia politi
cal campaigns never contained any 
special fight on any corporate greed 
and that the tariff, the old and rener 
able bogle of the politician, was .the 
thing he used as a string on which to 
harp.

Not long sgo Hearst attacked him 
through one of his publications and 
made accusatloos which Bailey indig
nantly denied, but did not refute. Texas 
people stood for that all right and let 

^Baiiey dictate or try to dictate the 
policy and randidatea In the recent 
campaign. In this he fhlled ta socceed.

Now K transpires that H. C. Fierce, 
the Waters-Plerce Oil man aod the 
confessed tool and hcnchsnan of the 
Standard Oil Company, has been fur
nishing that same favorite son of the 
state of Texas with the sinews of war 
with which to fight poverty and ac
quire to himself wealth.—Dcntoa Rec
ord and Chronicle.

- i

lAILROAD" 

to

T
Mül' A. B. UACH 4 GO.

NEW YORK «
BHICAQO BOSTON PHILADELPHIA

trains leaving 

29th, limited

NEW YORK COIIONI CBICAÛ9 GRAIN ICATIU AND HOGS

Unfortunate for Bailey 
It Is Unfortunate that Mr. Bailey 

shi^hl get tangled up with miUkmaire 
cca^mrations. but others before him 
have done so, and they were from the 
south, too. He knows aluU their fates 
were. He saw Senator Oarland of Ar
kansas on the political rack because 
of hla coanectkin with the Bell Tele
phone people; be saw Senator Jones 
under whip and spur, because of his 
connection with the “round bale" peo
ple; he saw Garland die a Ungertag po
litical death; he saw Jones's whipped 
horse, foot and dragoons. He knows the 
reason of their downfall. Neither was 
able to BJirge himself of his connection 
with the corporatloos. No doubt both 
g^ lem en  considered themseires Inno
cent of wrongwdetng. - Time, no doubt. 

'-wwiU demonstrate that both gentlemen 
_ . werareorrect In so considering. But the 

people dM not think so. Senator Bai
ley « ill hardly be condemned for prac- 
tidag law while serving the people of 
Texas in the United States senate. He 
surely will not be condemned for ac
cepting a %e In proportion to the serv- 

fr- Ice rendered? If he has done nothing 
OMM« than serve a corporation in mat
ters In which It and the nation, or brts.

. state were not In conflicL how can he 
have wronged or injured either? This 
is what Mr. Bailey will he required to 
show in order to hold the good opinion 
of the people ef Texas—a something 
which he has honestly won by his 
years of faithful service in their behalf. 
Mr. Bailey will readily recall ttiAt beau- ' 
tiful scene in Bunyan’s Pllgrtm’s Prog
ress. in which wretches are trying Co 
defile the white robe of Christian by 
throwing mud on iL He wUl remember 

\that where the mud stuck that spot 
'on the robe was whiter than before. 
But he will also remember that Ubris- 
tlan bad to shake the mud off the gar- 
menL During the scene which has been 
enacted before the people of Texas dur
ing the past few days, we have the 
hitherto white robe, the wretches, the 
mud and Mr. Bailey. Now. can he shake 
the mud off? The Courier—and it has 
never been a fanatical Bailey sheet— 
sincerely believes he can. For the honor 
of Texas we hope he can.—Texarkana 
Courier.

dpertkl to The Trhprosa
NEW YORK. SopC 27,—The cotton 

n ^ h et opened a tew points up todnv.
iL e? considerahie
^  eovw^lng of shorta

market is the 
October. Recognised sta- 

«ettmate the present 
^ quarter mJIliun ^ e e ,  with a monthly deterioratloa of 

* per cent. Conditions seem favorable 
w  a higher market, while the hulls 
are playing for an opxmrtunity to get 
In at a lower figure.

New York^Cetten.
IÍEW YORK, Sept. 27, 

Open. High. Low. Close. 
January . . .  ».25 '9.32 9A4 9.10-31
March . . . .  9.39 *«.48 9.39 9.46-47

..........$.60 ».57 9.49 9.5C-57
^ tob er  . ..  A9l 9.04 8.90 9.03-04
December . 9.16 9.24 9.1« 9.23-21
_ , New Orleans Cottontpeetnl toThr Trtê irem.

NETW ORLEANS. Sept. 27.—The 
cotton market was decidedly on the 
upward tendency today. October 
commitments seem large enough to 

‘ j  exporters In the event the move
ment should continue to disappoint 
the logical expectations upon which 
swh obligations were predicted. The 
development of serious climatic* dis
turbances causing the heavy storms 
to visit the central gtilf country and 
cover a large area of the cotton pro
ducing belt has checked the actual 
movement qf the crop in that section 
and the tendency is In the direction of 
safety. Longs are selling on hedges 
in the prtcea The bad weather re
ports and more fnvorahie "Liverpool 
reports were perhaps the cause of the 
upward tendency. Combined with the 
influence of the speculative sentiment 
exercised by the near approach of the 
government report and that the move
ment is smaller than expected, and 
the further fact that planters are hold
ing their cotton, the speculative in
terests are somewhat nervous.

Wires are down in many sections 
and exact damages to crops are not 
obtainable. Later on In the day there 
was enormous selling, for the locals 
are already severely short, and if thev 
start to covering the market is likely 
to make a great Jump.

New Orleans ^.otton
NEW ORLEANS. Sept. 27. 

Open. High. Low. Close. 
January . . .  9.34 9.54 9.45 9.38-39
March ___ 9.45 9.54 9.48 9.53-54
October . ..  9.17 9.24 9.17 9.33-34
Eiecember . 9.24 9.29 9.22 9.28-29

Liverpool Cotton Cable 
tperiMl to The Tsicereet.

LIVERPOOL. Sept 27.—The cotton 
market opened with a better tone to
day. Nea's of great storm over cot
ton belt and conditions seems to war
rant an imprormient.

Quotations
Open. Cloee.

January-February ....5.02-5% $.07
Pehruary-March ........ 5.04-97 5.09
Marcb-Aprtl ............... 5.03-1« 9.11
April-May ...................5.99-11 5.12%
May-Jnne .....................5.99-18 $.14%
June-July ..................... 3.11-14% 5.18
Juiy-Auguat .................5.12-13 Steady
August-September ...A39-85 8.27
September-October ..5.99-U 8.13
Ortober-November ....5.93-0«% A99% 
November-Dooember .A99-08 % 5.94%
December-January ...5.05 5.05%

Pert Reeeinte
Today. Last rent.

Galveston ............................  11A88
New Orienns ...........  5,580 3.C95
Mobile....................................  6«0
Savannah ...................12.220 10,932
Charleston . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  2.388
Wilmington ........................  2.232
hforfolk . . . .  5.28w
Boston ................................  40
Eathnated total ........ 49,000

T otal . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  36.545
Intarler Receipts

St. Louis ............................  275
Memphis . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  510
Houstqp .....................13.494 10.689
Little Rock ......................... 275

Estimates Temerrew
Tomorro#. Last yea». 

New Orleans . .  6.099 to A509 2.272
Houston ...........18,89« to 19.300 18,5«4

WACO TO CHANGE 
e n r  GOVERNMENT

fifwwtninimi Foim to Be Voted 
Upon by Citizens

Bperimt to The Tcfrpreie.
WACO. Texas. Sept. 27.—It now 

seems certain that Waco is to have, at 
no distant day. a comralsalon form of 
government. The matter has been 
agitated for some time and has all the 
wiille been growing in favor. A reso
lution was read at the last meeting 
of the city council held declaring that 
ft was the aense of that body that an 
election be held in the near future to 
>ote upon the question, and that >n 
the event the meassre carried, then a 
bill in the form of an amendment to 
the city charter be presented to the 
next legislature asking that Wheo be 
duly autboiiaed and empowered to 
change her form of government.

COLQUITT ¿[T O
Commissioner Refuses to OiacuM tfce 

Bailey Affair 
hpeAal to The Tetopraat.

AUSTIfi. Texas, Sept. 27.—O. B. Col
quitt, member of the railroad commis
sion. returned yesterday from Dallaa 
and other North Texas points, where^ 
he has been for tlte past several dava 
Mr. Colquitt had nothing to say for 
publication regarding the Bailey affair, 
or whether he would enter the race for 
United States senator. He read tlM 
statement of Mr. Bailey printed in tb« , 
press yesterday morning.

BIO FOUR ROUTE.
Oct. 10, 11 and 12 there Is anthorized 

■ from all points In the SOUTHAVEST a 
rata of one fare plus $2 for the round 
trip to BUFFALO. N. Y.. and return, 
with return limit until Oct. 19.

oior train service between ST. LOUIS 
nfwt BUFFALO knows no equal. THE 
KNICKERBOCKER SPECIAL Is a 
solid PULLMAN ELECTRIC LIGHT
ED TRAIN which leaves ST. LOUIS at 
1 p. m. dally, arriving in BUFFALO 
at 7:3« a. m. the folioWIng day.
VERY LOW RATES TO THE WEST 

Tbe Chicago Great Western Railway 
will sell tickets to points in Alberta. 
British Columbia. Idaho. Montana. 
Oregon and Washington at about ooe- 
hytf tha usual fare. TlckeU oa sale 
dally from Aug. 57 to OcL 31. tndustve. 
Got full Information from Geonre W.

T. F. A.. 7 West Ninth streeL 
F - " —  City, Ma

«StotottortoTetopraw,
CHICAGO. BepC 37—The wheat mar

ket Is ateady an<t some buying fpc 
moderate tuirvi when weakness Is shown.

Coen la firm, but quiet, and ia being- 
•f*** rahles. The present crop is safe 
from frost to the prtoctpni eoen atatea, 
J^h  a much largertrop than last year. 
W6a had a alight upward tendency to- 
3ag, with few offerings.

Quotationa
1:30

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Ctos%
Septeipber . . .  7^% 73% 72% 73%
December . . . .  75 75% 75 76%

............... 79% 79% 78% 79%Com—
September . . .  4* 48 47% 47%
Decem ber----- 43% 43% 43 43
May ............... 43% 43% 43% «3%
- Gets—

September . . .  34%• 34% 34 34
December . . . .  34% 34% 34 34
May ............... 35% 35% 36% 35%

Pork—
January ......... 13.25   13.22
September ...16.52 16.60 16.52 16.69

Lard—
January.......... 7.77   7.77
October .........  8.85   8.82

Ribs
January ...........7.07   7.07
October .........  8.32   8.38

COAST CITIES 
HIT BY STORM

(Continued from phge 1.)
Marooned in Lake

John Frleiand, keei>er of the South
ern Yacht Club at West End. on Lake 
Ponchatraln. is marooned In the club 
house with his wife and three children, 
by waves which a-ashoA away the 
piers to the club house.

Frleiand refused offers of aid from 
the shore, saying that he believed U>e 
club house was safe and that he would 
fire a cannon if he desired aaeistanca.

Portions of the big pleasure wharf 
at West End have been broken by the 
waves and part of a near-by saloon 
baa washed Into the lake.

The rise of the take last night waa 
sufficiently slow to give a chance for 
the tnhabttants near the shore to es
cape without danger.

That part of New Orleans between 
the lake and Galvez and Ursullne 
streets is under a few inches of water 
from the lake backing up.

No anxiety is felt as yet regarding 
the situation in tbe city, but the pro
tracted delay of news from neighboring 
towns on the gulf copst has caused ap
prehension. Including Bay St. Louis. 
BOoxl and Mlsalsalppi City, all on the 
Mlaslaaippl sound.

Up to noon tbe local weather bu
reau had no Indication of the abate
ment of the storm.

MsbUa Cut Off
Be Aeeoctated Free*.

ATLANTA. Gs.. Sept. 87.—With the 
exception of one telegraph wire from 
here to New Orleans via Birmingham, 
which works spasmodically and most 
ansattsfactorUy, all communication with 
that city has been cut off by the storm 
now ragteg along the north shore of the 
OuH of Mexico. In tba tllggrtlon of Mo
bile and Pensacola communication Is 
impossible. Not a word has «come from 
that section of the country since laM 
night. There have been numerous ru
mors of great and extensive damage by 
wind and by tidal waves, but so far 
there has been no verification of any 
of these stories. A dispatch received 
by tbe Postal Telegraph Company from 
New Orleans at 19:30 this morning re
ports a severe storm, which set in last 
nlghL and is still raging, but made no 
mention of any damage tjiere.

News is Meager
Ail telephone as well as telegraph 

w'ires are reported down and there is 
at present no way of getting at aotual 
conditions along the eastern and 
northeastern shores of the gulf. The 
barometer at New Orleans is unuaxially 
low, being at 39.26, almost three-quar
ters of an inch Iwlow normal condi
tions. yet It H not similar to thoss 
surrounding the great storm which 
wrecked Galveston Sept. 8. 1909. The 
barometer in that cHy Just prior to 
the coming of tbe storm registered 
28.69, as far below the present pressure 
at New Orleans as that today below 
norraaL

Ns Lots of Lifs
8y AMaoehrtfd Free».

LOUISVILLE. Ky, Sept. 27.—Com
munication was had with New Orleans 
a few moments before 10:45 a. m. and 
the telegraph operator there reported 
the wind was blowing about forty-eight 
miles an hour, but the center of the 
storm was east of New Orleans and 
tbe city eC New Orleans had not suf
fered any «erkms damage itor haa there 
been any losa of life so far reported. 
General Manager Evans of the Louis
ville A Nashville received reports from 
the division superintendent of the road, 
whleb-aodlcate a very sertoua storm 
south of Qreenvilie. Ala. A high wind 
has blown trees down acroos.tbe tracks, 
destroying telegraph wires and inter
fering serioiihly 9h lth the operajion of 
trains.

Streets Reported Flooded
8y A Mortolto Prm*.

LOITISVILLE. Ky„ Sept. 37.—The 
Evening Post received the following at 
10:35 A. M. from its New York cor
respondent: •

“While there ar« reporta of flooded 
streete in New Orlehns it Is not thought 
any serious danvage has been caused 
there by the guif storm. At the offices 
of the Illinois Central today, it is said, 
altho repot ts are current of breaking 
of levies and high a-inds, no serious 
damage has been done to New Orle. is.

PROTEST W ElOfilNO
Buyers Claim That Farmers Are Fa

vored by We.ghera 
SpA-ial to The Teles»«**»

TEMPLE. Texas. Sept 27.—A curi
ous situation has developed, involving 
tbe cotton buyera the farmers and the 
cotton "yard men. In former years ths 
farmers have always had an idea that 
they were given Incorrect weighta This 
was when there was only ooe cotton 
yard In operation. Many were the kicks 
from this source, none of which were 
ever verified.

This year there ar#three yards and 
the ehoe pinches the other foot, the 
buyers claiming that in tbe competition 
to secure business the yard men and 
weighers give tbe farmer the beat ef it.

' The buyers held a mass meeting today 
and passed resolutions declaring that 
the buyer possessed the privilege of 
naming the weigher. Inasmuch as all 
of the yards are conducted by regular 
public weighers It Is not seen how mat
ters can be changed any thereby.

It sometimes takes more than nine 
taRora to make a man pay hla tallorar 
bills.

Cemparativs Bassipto 
Fsilowlag are tka raceipta at this 

market today, comparad with other 
market days:

Cattle. Calves. Hogs. Sheep.
Today ............ 1.897 1,145 1.90« »15
Last w eek ....2.088 2.211 L402 .......
Last month.. .3.052 »28 »88 .......
Last year ....3A31 lji» l  2.380 135

Steers Lower—Cows Wssk to IO0 Low- 
e i^ s lv e s  Steady—Hogs Weak 

to 5e Lower—Bhoap Strong 
Cattle receipts made a gain today, 

the total round-up dtaclosing 3,009 
head. As a consequence the general 
market was weak to lower, with a dis
heartening drag in the movemeat. 

Steers
Beef steers were shown in vxduri« 

sufficient to fUl all ordinary require
ments, but this was another one of tlis 
days when packers were not wanting 
steers. Two loads of fed territory stuff 
that last week would have readily corns 
manded 13.70 to $3.75. got a bid of 
$3.30, and sold. Salesmen were com
plaining that they could not get bid« 
on thin offerings. The market tone 
was weak and prices lower.

Sales of steers:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prtca
49 .. . 1.000 $8.30

Sloekers and Feeders 
Stocker and feeder steers were in 

gpod demand, and wel] bred stuff sold 
rsadlly at steady to strong prices. Thin 
and off-oolor stockers were weak.

Sales of Stockers and feeders:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
34 .. . »01 $3.00 27... 890 $3.0«
24 .. . »3« 3.50 4 ...  417 L80
27 .. . 768 2.90 12... 630 2.40

Butcher Steek
Butcher cows soade a large run to

day. tbe largest for the week. Qu^lty 
was about the same as yesterday, but 
not so widely spread. Packers were 
again peedimisttc and bidding was 
lowur all along the line. An outside 
butoker supported thg iparlcet by tak
ing tbe top lead at $2.90. but no other 
good cows got further than $2.30. 
Good killer* went to the scales at $2.G5 
S>2.25. Selling had no snap.

Bales of cows:
Ne. Avei Price. Nol Ave. Price.
18 .. . «45 $1.26 13...1.191 $1.65
5 . .  .1.16. 1.70 80... 875 2.60
1 . .  . F21 2.50 12... 660 1.35

29 .. . 763 1.75 18... 875 2.08
23 .. . 1.13 2.20 11... 747 1.70
28 .. . 844 2.0« 16... 895 8.Z5

Sales of beifere:
No. Ave. Price. Ne. Ave Price
8 . .  . 610 $1.70 22... 418 $1.75
4 . .  . 440 1.50 3 ... 510 1.86
8 . .  . 507 2.4« 15... «2« 2.20
8 . .  . 758 2.05 9 ... «30 1.25
2 . .  . <80 t.lO

Bui Ml
The usual steady market was noted 

on bulls, feeder men taking the sup
ply.

Sales of bulls: .
No. Ave. Price. No. .Ave. Price
10 .. . 409 $2.85 30... 484 $2.20
3 . .  . 433 1.90 3 ...  70« 2.00
6 . .  . «80 2.00 1...1,190 2.90

(^vee
The run of calves today amounted 

to about 1.159 head. bMng about equal
ly divided in ^ n t a  oc origin between 
west ag^ soutaweet Texas. They were 
not of very good quality and the i>ack- 
ers were net inclined to take hold
freely. They were chiefly tbe heavy 
grades with a few lights and mediums 
thrown In. The igarket was steady 
with yeaterday. Tops sold at $4.78. 
Speculators were not on the market 
this morning for oalvea 

Sales of'calves:
No, A ra Price. No. Are. Price.
23 .. . 250 $1.25 139... 100 $4.59
80 .. . 181 4.25 17... 201 3.00
72 .. . 201 3.8« I . . .  20« 3.00
39 .. . 209 4.5« 192... 210 4.00
61 .. . 350 3.00 23... 212 4.50
11 .. . 178 4.76 73... 258 8.75
9 . .  . 488 2.35 13... 316 2.50

Hege
The bog run for today a*aa the heav

iest of the week, about 1.900 head coin
ing In. chiefly from Texas pointa with 
six loads from the territories and a 
few drive-ina Thg kg>k of the re
ceipts was about evenly divided be
tween heavies and nredtum weighta 
with a few light hogs and piga The 
heavy incklng hogs averaged from 
210 to 276 ponnds. and the mediums 
ran from 165 to 178 pounda The ma
jority of tba run showed good finish. 
Packers were in the market early and 
the supply wee soon exhausted. Bid
ding was helped along by the prsesnee 
of outside buyers. Chidahy'e buyer 
was also on the iMirket this momlng, 
buying one load at $9.42%. Two loads 
mere bought for export. They brought 
89.47% and $«.48%, respectively. The 
general market was 2%c lower than 
yesterday's close. Figs allowed up ta 
good force and ftoieh. They sold
steady. ‘ Tope brought f5.$9. Sales uf 
hogs:
No. Ave. Price. Na Ave. Price.
81 .. . 207 |«.«T% <9... 250 $«.45
81 .. . 218 «.47% 73... 235 «.45
t « . . .  313 «.47% «3 ... 376 C.45
34 .. . 339 9.47 % 57... 14« (.39
75 .. . 239 9.47% 19... 155 9.35
79 .. . 233 9.47 % 23... ISt 9.20
14 .. . 255 C.47% 2 ... 146 9.00
83 .. . 210 «.42% 99... 178 8.4«
« . . .  255 8.87% 85... 171 «.40

12 .. . 344 «.37% 88... 184 8.35
8 . .  . m  A47% 87... 18« «.iS

1ft... 1«S «.42% »3 ... 1C4 «.V.
87 .. . 1S3 (.27% 32... 19« «.39
118.. 1(7 (.27% 34... 168 «.30
52 .. . ISO (.22% 85... 165 «.25
67 .. . 171 AlO S ... 146 (.00
27 .. . 163 (.27% 16... 155 6.25
81 .. . 207 (.42% «2 ... 275 «.45
17.. . 244 (.87% 73... 235 (.45
81 .. . 218 A47% 6 f .. .  18« (.35
118.. 1(7 (.27% 85... 171 «40
88 .. . 184 (.83 57... 146 A50
23 .. . 157 6.2« 76... 207 (.40
26 .. . 213 A«7% 69... 250 8.45
34.^. 229 6.47%

Sale« of plgnt
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
6 . .  . 114 85.50 « . . .  101 $5.50

15 .. . 72 5.40 8 ...  116 5.(0
12 .. . 110 5.40 7 ... 115 5.40
26 .. . 117 5.40 3 «... 103 6.35
35... 100 5.25

Shee came in today to the number 
of 915 head, five singles end one double 
deck coming In. The five singles con
sisted of mixed Shropshire lambs, ewes 
and yearlings The double was heavy 
southwestern wethers. Thg latter sold 
at $5 straight, with fifteen culls out 
at $3. One load of Shropshire year
lings ewes and laroba. sold at $5, but 
sorted and figured, the yearlings ai'.d 
iambs made $5.42% and the mixed 25. 
The market was ftUly steady with yes
terday. Sales:

Av.YVL Price.
75 mixed  ................  102 $5.00
36 ia/nbs and yearlings «8 5.42%

242 wethers ...................  90 5.00
15 cuiU ...........     78 8.60

(50ES TO GONZALES
Emmett S»nith ef liases *)tem Changss 

Plsoe and Paper
tpeHei to The Ttteerem.

HILLSBOflO. Texas. Sept. 27.—Em
mett Smith, formerly editor and pro
prietor of the Itasca Item, has pur
chased an interest In the Gonzales En
quirer and moved with his fkmily to 
Gonzales. He will be editor of tlie 
paper.

GULF STATES HIT 
BY BIG STORM

* 1

Storm Is NorthsMt—
WsniBn» Oivsn

dpeetoltortorwe»««.
WASHINGTON, Sept 27.—The big 

storm which has baen headed this way, 
reached the Florida coast last night

klgh winds off the west 
* .* P̂ .̂ *** peninsula. Around Penaa- coto It blew forty-eight miles an hour, 
and storm warnings are displayed aU 
along the coast from Tampa to Port 
u d s  and In the Atlantic coast from 
Jupiter. FUl. up to Norfolk.

According to the weather offlciala 
during the next twenty-four hours the 
storm Is expected to move northeast
ward and the high winds are scheduled 
for the South Atlantic and middle gulf states.

HurHoane Is Tsrrifie 
Bpeciei to The Telefremt.

NEW ORLEANS. Sept 27.—A ter
rific hurricane is raging in the guif 
of Mexico and is headed nortlh The 
government weather bureau observer 
at New Orleans says It will strike the 
Louisiana, Mississippi and Alabama 
coasU tonight The barometer at New 
Orleans Is lower than at any'time since 
the great Galveston storm of Sept 
8, 1900. The wind is blowing at ths 
rate of between seventy-five and 
eighty miles an hour at tbe mouth of 
the Mississippi river, and the wireless 
telegraph sUtion at Port Eads has al
ready been put out of business.

Pilot Town, at the mouth <rf the 
river, is under several feet of w'ater. 
The hurricane is driving a wall of 
water before It and hanking Is up 
along the coast.

ROB COURT SAFE
Thisvst Get |5,000 in Cash and Valu

able Paper*
JfjitriffI to The Trleprem.

CITY OF MEXICO. Sept. 27.—The 
safe In the Second court In this city 
was robbed yesterday and $5,000 in 
cash and many valuable papers taken. 
Besides the money the safe contained 
many valuable belongings of prisoners 
and the thieves made a clean haul. 
Whoever opened the safe la thought 
to have been in possession of the com
bination, as tbe safe had been opened 
without breaking it and only the inner 
locks were smashed. Tbe police are 
at present lacking any possible clew 
which might lead them to the dis
covery of the robbers.

BRIDOE BREAKS IN TWO
And Commissioners Refuse to Pay for 

Its Construction
Special to The Telegram.

CLEBURNE, Texas, Sept. 27.—The 
commissioners’ court refused to pay 
for a local steel bridge, and a suit 
was filed for tbe collection of the 
amount This bridge was washed away 
when East Buffalo creek was very 
high. The commlaeioners let the con
tract for the rebuilding of the bridge, 
with the understanding that all of the 
bent steel and other material shouli 
he replaced by perfect pieces. The 
eominissloncrs claimed later that the 
bridge would fall down, and there
fore held up the pgyment of the bill. 
A stockman was driving a drove at 
beef steers over the bridge yesterday 
afteraoon. and tbe bridge broke In two, 
precipitating tbe animals into the 
creek.

RETURNS TO CUBA

FAIR WEATHER 
LOCAL FORECAST

m i t e f i i S r y
«2? jS S S iS E r“

M lfe A tR S a
Mulkey

Mra Annie Ruth Mulkey, wife of T. 
P. Mulkey, 70« Galveston avenue, died 
at 6 o’clock Wednesday afternoon at 
the family residence. Funeral service 
was held from tbe Mulkey Memorial 
church Thursday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
with Interment at Oakwood cemetery.

Pattaglia
C. Pattaglia, aged 60 years, died on 

Wednesday evening at hia residence, 
corner Seventeenth and Crump streets. 
F\ineral services will be held ’Thursday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock from the family 
residence under the auspices of t ^  
Odd Fellows lodge. Left surviving him 
are bis widow and several children.

Carlton
W. N. Carlton, aged 40 years, died 

Wednesday afternoon at 6:16 o’clock 
at bis residence. 1012 Travis avenue. 
Funeral services will be held this aft
ernoon at 4:30 o’clock from the family 
residence with interinent at Oakwood 
cemetery. Mr. Carlton was a railroad 
fireman and is survived by his widow 
and three children.

Crossisy
Thelma Crossley, aged one month, 

died Wedneaday night at 8:30 o^clock 
at the family reaidence. I l l  Louisiana 
avenue, after a short sickness of pneu
monia. Funeral services will be held 
Thursday afternoon from the residence 
with interment at the new cemetery*

H angling
The Infant (ft Mr. and Mrs. Hangling, 

1307 Main street. North Fort WV)rth, 
died last Tuesdav morning. Funeral 
services were held from the residence 
in the afternoon with interment at the 
new cemetery. ______

BOVINIA KNIGHTS MEET

Well Known Cuban Says Annexation 
Is Necessary

Speeiel to The Telegram.
WACO. Texaa Sept. 27.—A. F. Al

lan, a Cuban, who is buying cattle In 
Texas to stock his farm in Havana 
province, said he would hurry back 
home to he on hand when the United 
States soldiers are debarked for armed 
intervention, which he said would oc
cur during the present week. "Tne 
business interests of Cuba,“ Mr. Allan 
said, “make annexation necesaary, and 
it will now prove a popular measure 
in all classes.’’

MARKETS ELSEWHERE
Chicago Live SUck

CHICAGO. Sept. 27.—Cattle—Be-
peipta, 8.509 head; market steady; 
beeves. 83.85 06.90; cows and betfers, 
11.2505.85; stockers and feeders. $2.50
04.60.

Hog»—Receipts. 20.000 head; markst 
weak and shade lower; mixed and 
batchers. $«.150«.7O; good to choice 
heavy, $«.2O0«.79: rough heavy. $5.80 
06.10; ligbL 8<.250«.67%; bulk. $6.30 
06.60; pigi, $6.&O08.<O. EeUmated re
ceipts tomorrow. 17,000.

Sheep—Receipts, 20,000 head; mar
ket weak; sheep, $3.10; lamba $4-26
07.60.

Kansas City Live StoeBt
KANSAS CrXT. Sept. 27.—C attle- 

Receipts. 9,009 head; market slow; 
beeves. $4.2509.25; cows and heifers. 
$2 05.66; stockers and feeders, $2.600 , 
4.75; Texans and westerns, $3.25 0  5.75.^

Hogs—Recelpta 9,000 head; market 
alow; mixed and butchers. $6.4006.50; 
good to choice heavy, $6.350 9.45; 
rough heavy, $6.1506.35; light, $6.(5 
06.5«: bulk, $6.35 0  6.45; pigs, $5.250 
6.26. Estimated receipts tomorrow. 5,- 
000.

Sheep—Receipta, 10.900 head; market 
slow; fair to good lambs, $6.25 07 ; good 
to choice lambs, $5.50 0  6.25; ewes, $4.50 
05.26;* wethers, $4.4005.40; yearlings, 
84.2505.65.

St. Louis Live Stock
ST. LOUIS. Sept. 27.—Cattle—Re

ceipta 4,500 head, including 2,000 Tex
ans; market steady; native steers, 
$3.5006.25; stockers and feeders, $2.50 
04.50; cows and he(fers, $2.50 0  5.50; 
Texas steers, $305.10; cows and heif
ers, $20 3.25. .

Hogs—Receipts. 5.500 head; market 
easier; mixed and butchers, $606.70; 
good heavy. $6.6006.70; rough heavi.is. 
$6.2000.40; lights, $6.50 0  6.65; bulk. 
$«.5O0<.<5; pigs. 1606.60.

Sheep—Receipts, 16.000 head; mar
ket steady: sheep. $305.50; Iambs. $4 
07.15.

hy*^.li9 
'all

Storms Aloofi: ths Gifr Gosst 
Tsssb OitieB Safe

Temperature at 2:3# 
p. m., 75 degrees.
Wind, northeast; ve
locity. 12 miles. Ba
rometer, stationary. 
ForecasL p a r t l y  
cloudy.

Forecast until 7 p. m. Friday for Fort 
Worth and vicinity—Tonight partly 
cloudy weather. Friday generally fair. 
(New Orleans forecast not received.)

Along the Denver 
Report of the weather conditions on 

the line of the Denver, made to gen
eral headquarters at Fort Worth, on 
Thursday at 7 a. m.:

The weather is generally part cloudy 
and calm.

Temperatures—Texllne, 50; Amaril
lo, 62; Childress. 60; Wichita Falls, «S; 
Port Worth, 72.

LATE SALES WEDNESDAY

No. Ave. 
10... 860
25 .. . 902
26 .. . 680
50 .. . 787
9 . .  . 803

21. .  .1.021
21 .. . 728
50 .. . 809
29 .. . 840
3 . .  . 49«
Is .. 1.320 
la .. 940

17 .. . 886
70 .. . 254

Steers
Price. Na Ave.
$2.90 18...1.111
2.85 S3... 843

Cows

Price
$3.40
2.(5

2.10
2.25 
1.85
2.25
2.15 
2.35
2.15 

Heifsrs
2.40

Bulls.
8.00 1«..
8.26 1 ... 

Calves
2.75 90...
4.25

20... 820 
2 «... 832 
3 ... 858 

lOcAh 70«

900
890
184 4.76

Will Arrange for Entertainment of Cat
tlemen Next Spring

A big party of those interested in 
the revival of the Knights of Bovinia 
met Wednesday evening and they were 
greatly gratified at the success which 

' has attended their ^forts to bring back 
to the fold former members of the or
der. and enlist the devotion of new men 
for th§ great task they have set them
selves to accomplish, and that is to aid 
in providing the necessary funds for 
the entertainment of the cattlemen 
when they next meet here, on a scale 
which has never been excriled in Fort 
Worth, » ’here some of the very best 
of the entertainments for cattlemen of 
Texas have been pulled off.

The entertainment afforded by the 
initiation is one of those unique things 
which when once enjoyed is never for
gotten, as all who are initiates can tes
tify.

Then with the funds accumulated the 
Knights of Bovinia furnished an even
ing which Just caught the fkney of the 
cattlemen, and other guests, the last 
time the Knights figured In the rote 
of entertainers, and there is a longing 
that something similar be offered again 
for the amusement of the visitors next 
March, when the cattlemen will come 
back tome for the last time. That is, 
they to* expected to stay home here
after.-and wander afield no more.

Tha more sanguine of the members 
expect there will be fully 150 new mem
bers to show up at tbe next meeting 
ana if they do. or any considerable 
pert of that niunber. reports for ini
tiation, the workers will have their 
hands full to dispose of tbe candidates 
even Hi on ail day session.

At the meeting Wednesday evening 
Ranch Boss W. D. Davis presided and 
appointed the following committees:

On ritual—Stuart Harrison. C. O. El
liott, J. L, Prazeur, George F. West 
and Pete Curry.

On charter—A. J. Baskin, George W. 
Armstrong and J. L. Fraseur.

The next meeting will be held on 
Wednesday of next week.

C I T Y ^ E W S
Members of the Panther (?lub were 

entertained at the regular Thursday 
noon barbecue dinner given in Her
mann’s Park. There was a good at
tendance and several good speeches 
are reported.

Local department of the railway 
mail service has Just received Its semi
annual shipment of office sUtlonery. 
"bomposed of envelops, letter heads and 
blanks of all descriptions. The ship
ment comeg from the department at 
Washington.

S, H. Bassett and B. P. McDonald of 
St. Louis, officials of the loia Cement 
company, are in Fort Worth in the <* 

'interest of their factory to be located 
southeast of the city. They or* guests 
at the Touralne hotel.

Senator C. A. Culberson was a guest 
at the Touralne hotel for evening din
ner Wednesday. _______

BUSINESS LOCALS

WANTED—Local depntle*.
Chicago Fraternal Leagga, for _ 

parts of Texas: Kmg time con tro l ana 
liberal compensatlpn. Call or addresa, 
;i8 Main street.
HEMPHILL LOT FOR SALE, l«0x 

210 fesL on comer, north of Haw
thorne. I8.00O. You wlU nergr luiy 
Hemphill lota »0 cheap again. 
new four-room modern bungalow cot- 
tage, hall, cloae In on we«t •*'
ceptlonally well arranged and fl^aheO. 
good deep loL at a price that will sell 
If jrou are looking for a. n l^  
home; three years’ Insnrauo* f o r l l , -  
SOtogoes with this bargain. Bkvin 
R ^ t y  Co„ 112 •West Ninth street. 
Phone 4749 old._______
CHEAP and near high schooL aeven- 

room frame cottage, hall, bath, por- 
oelain iub, .wewerage, gaa, gieotric 
lights, instantaneous heater, grate and 
mantel, cloeets, ixuitry, two porchaa, 
«table, wash house, fruit and shad« 
trees, cement curbing, comer lot, 80x88 
feet, south front, rent |86; price $8,- 
000; one-third cash, balance easy. 
Consider vacant lot in payment. Cham
bers Realty Co.. 912% Main street.
NEAR UNIVKRSmr—Nice tour- 
. room, frame cottage, reception baU. 

bath room, pantry, porcbea, hydranL 
lawn, s^da trees, stable, comer loL 
50x100; $2.10«: 225« caah, balance 820 
monthly. Phone 417. Chambers Realty 
Co., ¿12% Main streeL
LOT, 50x100 teeL eeat fronL on Lips

comb StreeL near Terrell avenue, $1.- 
QOO, and fumloh money to build bouse 
and sell on $300 paymckit and $20 
monthly.

Also two lots oo Alston avenue, near 
Terrell. Will furnish money to build 
and sell on same terms. '

Also I two lots on Cooper streeL one 
comer,I 50x140 feet. Will build to suit 
and sell on easy termo.

Many lots and residences in all parts 
of the city to sell and exchange.

CHAMBERS REALTY CO„
Phone 417. 812% Main SL
FOR EXCHANGE—For some very de

sirable propositions to offer In ex
change for desirable property, well lo
cated on west and south aides. If you 
have anything to exchange call on or 
address William Cailaban, 801-802 Con
tinental bank building. Fort Worth, 
Texas. Phone 3284.
WANTED—$4,000 modern residence, 

close in, to exchange for good busl- 
ness lot 100x100, well located. Will give 
good terms on balance at low rate of 
interest William CaUahkn, 801-308 
Continental bank building. Fort Worth, 
Texas. Phone 8284.
LUMBEIR YARD—Located In good cen

tral Texas town, crops good, pros
pects for business fine. Will exchange 
for property close to Dallas or Fort 
Worth. Parties compelled to exchange 
location on account of family's health. 
William Callahan, 301-302 Continental 
bank building, Fort Worth, Texao. 
Phone 8284.*

WANTED—Honest reliable girl, eith
er white or colored, (or general 

housework in family of three; must be 
willing to work and help with cooking; 
highest wages to right panmn. Call 
evanings. 1607 HamphlU. third house 
south of Myrtle. Mrs, Finnegan.
FOR BALE—Five-room modem cot

tage on Hemphill streeL beet of 
terms, low rate of IntereeL If you want 
a bargain, call at once. William Calla
han, 301-302 Continental bank building, 
city. Phone 8284._____________________
TWO-BTORY modern residence on the 

west Bide, close In. at a hargalo. For 
particulars call on or addrass WtlUam 
Callahan. 101-808 Continental baidL 
Bldg,, Fbrt Worth, Texas. Phone 8284.
STOCK of general merchandise and 

residenca property, worth $«A09, to 
exchange for northern or western land. 
William CkOlahan. SOl-302 Continental 
bank bnllding. Fort Worth. Texas. 
Phone 3284,
WANTED—Two young ladles. Ap

ply Model Catering Co. 609 Hous
ton StreeL

RAIDTOWNAND 
JAIL OFFICIALS

Foitr Aimed Men Seize Jim- 
ines, Blexioo

Bg Aeeofiated Prete.
HOUSTON, Texas, SepL 17.— Â spe

cial to the Chronicle from BagM Pass 
says a telephone meseage received here 
from Jimlnes, tMrty miles up the Riô  
Grande, states forty armed men raided 
the town, placed the mayor, chief of 
police and treasuter and other etty e(- 
ficlals In Jail and are now hi eontroL 
The telephone wire was cut before the 
message was finished. Ooverament 
troops have arrived by special train 
today and are hastening to Jimlnes. 
Advices of a battle are expected at 
EMgle Pass any hour. C. P. Dias, 
scrags the river from Eagle Pass, ts 
quiet today, hut many Mexicans came 
OTsr to spend their sleeping hours..

IN ONE DAT 14 
RECEIVE DIVORCES

Ellin County Oòait Now Holdi 
Re<»rd

Why. yes: aU the fashionable woman 
want tbe best In hats, and tor thqt 
reason they go to X M. Reagan's 
Sixth and Houston streets, to got 
them.

Don’t hesitote—Just phoam 29L tks 
Fort Worth Stsam Laundry, and 1st 
them convince you that they are la tha 
business to pisase their oustomara.

Wear W. U Douglas 88A0 shoos. 
Best in th« world. Monnirs

Beo (Tmraar Bros.. 1818 Main straot, 
tor Edison PhoiMgfmglw «B i rooorts

gperiel to The Telegreee. .
WAXAHACHIE Texas. SepL 27.— 

Twenty-six Bohemians fren Ennis yea
terday afternoon made application la 
the district court for naturalisation pa
pers. Fourteen of the number were 
granted their final papers and twelve 
filed their declaration of intention to 
become citizens of the United States.

Yesterday was divorce day In tha 
district court and fourteen docroea were 
granted. There are a large number of 
cases pending. Forty-two suits tor di
vorce have been filed In the court eigoo 
the first day of Ju^

JusUoa TarrolPa Court 
SUte vs. Robert L. Mahr, theft o f 

property oyer the value of $S9; de
fendant waived examining tiiiU and 
hts bond was fixed at 2590.

SHE FOUND RELIEF.
If you are troubled with Uver^eom- 

plaint and bave not raealvad hrtm 
read this: Mrs. Mary B. Hammond,
Moody, Texas, «ays: “ I wa« la poor
health—with Mrer tronhie ter ovur a 
year. Doctora did me no good and 1 
tried Horhino, and throe bottlee cured 
mo. I can't say too toueh for BorhinA 
•s K is a wonderful Hvar nmdiniiio 
I always have U In the houdk Fah. 
Ush whara you wtoh.- 9 m  kg ( 5 ^  
te Martliu



HKLP WANTED

WANTED—At once, boy with horse or 
pony, to take up evening newspaper 

route; pays |4 to 15 per week. Call .at 
office, Teleyram.
10 SOLICITORS for city at once; big 

pay lor right parties. Call room 33. 
Brouiker Building, corner Fourth and 
Main.
A GOOD farm hand by the month.

Apply K. M. Van Zandt. Fort Worth 
National Bank.
WANTED—Oood. strong boy, with 

pony and light wagon; light worn. 
Addreaa 749, The Telegram.
WANTED—One man to buy a pair of 

W. L. Douglas Shoe«. Apply at Mon* 
Pig's.
WANTED—A few gentlemen roomeis 

by day, week or mbnth, at The An
gelus, comer Fifth and Thxockmorton.
WANTED—White cook (Swede pre

ferred). Apply Mrs. H. O. Bury, 1009 
• Samuels avenue, elty.
WANTIiD—At once, first-class dish

washer for big boarding bouse. Apply 
810 Lamar.
WANTED—Office helper, about 13 

years of age. Call at Paxton & 
Evans, printers. 707 Main street. ----------- --------------------------------- . .
WANTED—Two news agents to run 

on trains. Call at Van Noy News 
Co.. 202 East Fifteenth.
WANTED—A flrst-class man to milk 

In dairy. Peter Barbian. Abilene,
Texas.
WAN'TED—At once, ten girls for pack

ing and dipping cho<;olate. Apply
King Candy Company.

LADT to help cook. Box 238. Cisco, 
Texas.

MAN OR BOY wanted at Crescent 
Flats. 1409!4 Main street.

WANTED—Three boys or girls. Ap
ply Fort Worth Broom Factory.

WANTED—A good cook immediately. 
913 Lamar street.

WANTED—A good cook. CaQ 1205 
East Belknap.

WANTED—At 3322 Market avenue, a 
good cook, also wash woman.

SITUATIONS WANTED
HOU8EKKEPE31 for a hotel, or nurso 

and housekeeper In a private family; 
am first-class cook; best of references; 
city of country. Mrs. L. Brown, Gen
eral Delivery, Port Worth, Texas.
WANTED—(Seneral office work by ex

perienced lady bookkeeper and sten
ographer; references given. Phone 
2044. ______________________________
DRESSMAKER, who understands her 

business, wants position In dress
making or alteration department. Can 
give reference. 397 care Telegram.
WANTED—Position by German girl 

to do general housework for family 
without children. 908 East Hattie at.
SEE THE PICTURES and hear the 

music, 5e. At 181S Mbain street

I . ïH li i  A'ORT w o r t h  T E L E O B A I i

W AJfW D—For United Ststes army.
AMg-tjodleo, unmarried men. between 

MOs of St and U ; eiUsens of United 
Statsa, oi good character and temper- 
•ts habits, who can speak, road fcnd 
write Engilsh. For information apply 
to racralUng offleer. 84« Main street 
2milas; 1300 Main street Fort Worth; 

Travla street Sherman, 'fexas.
WANTED—Twenty-five men to work 

In lignite coal mines at Hoyt, Texas. 
Men with families preferred. Eight- 
foot vein. Oood men can make from 
175 to 1100 per month; steady employ
ment; mines unaer new management 
Apply to Nelson Blount. Superlfttend- 
ent, Hoyt Texas (P. O. Alba), or Con
sumers' Lignite Company. Wilson 
Bldg., Dallas.
HUNDREDS of positions paying 11,000 

to 15,000 now open for competent 
salesmen. Executive, clerical an.1 
technical men; If you want advance- 

. nnent write us and state position de
sired; ofllces In twelve cities. Hsp- 
goods. Brain Brokers, 917 Chemical 
Bldg., St. Louis, Ma ___ __________
WANTED—Men to learn barber trade.

Scholarship Includes complete outfit 
of tools, diplomas and positions. Board 
and room provided. Few weeks com
pletes by this method. Special induce
ments now. Call or write Moler Barber 
College, First and Main streets.
WANTED—Colored cook at 13«i 

Throckmorton street. Person is only 
reouired at the house a few hours a 
day. Liberal wages will be pajd to the 
right person. Apply at once at addresa 
give above.
COTTON PICKERS wanted—We want 

1,000 cotton pickers here by Sept. 30. 
Guarantee work in favorable weather. 
Pay 50c to 80c hundred. Cotton good 
and fields clean. Men with famlll»*8 
can get good tenant houses on farms. 
Address P, O. box 112, Venus. Texas. _________ < — ----------
WANTEID—Two young lady solicitors;

experience unnecessary; must have 
ac<;uulntance in city. Call at 9:30. 
Taj lor Printing Co., cor 12th and 
Houston. Ward.
WANTED—Boy It or IT years old, out 

of school; good bright hustler, thor
oughly reliuble, having horse and wag
on; collecting and other work; give 
references. Address 231. care Telegram.
WANTED—Man between 18 and 35 to 

prepare for position as railway mall 
clerk. Oood salary, permanent. Fine 
opportunity for promotion. Box 1102, 
Dallas. Texas.
WANTED—Sxty men for Cannon

City, $1.75 to $2 per day. Ship 
Thursday night. P. E. Glenn A Co.. 
1202 Malm___________________________
WANTED—Ten boys, 18 to 20 years 

of sge. to learn collar trade. Apply 
at factory, Jamestown. Stop 3. Inter- 
urban road. T. R. James A Son.
WANTED—Teams and., men, local 

work. Apply Jeff Johnson. Jennings 
and Daggett avenues. Fort Worth. 
Texaa_______________________________
WANTED—Twenty good carpenters, 

$3 for nine hours for good mechanics. 
At FVlsco south yarda Texas Build
ing Company. Old phono 4848 or 4477.
DRESSMAKING and plain sewing 

done at lowest prices. Ail work 
guaranteed satisfactory. Phones 4115. 
1102 May street. ___
WANTED — First class baker and 

pastiy maker. Apply to D. E  Lewis, 
North Side, corner Exchange avenue 
and Main streeh
WANTED—Experienced milker, who 

can handle Laval separator, at 
once. H. L. Wilson, Stop 1, Interur- 
ban.
OUTSIDE MAN, clean business and 

money for hustler. No boozer want, 
ed. Modem Shoe Repairing Factory, 
204 Main street.

‘Me that gets ffertfets? but he that wants thinks ono**
LOTS OF PEOPLE interested in TME TELEORAM, LINER AOVERTISEMENTS

SITUATIONS WANTED
COLORED WOMAN wants position as 

cook. 1115 East 12th street._______ _
WANTED-Position as cook. Address 

1121 East Twelfth street.

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED—By Oct. 5. four or five- 

room cottage; modern; within walk
ing distance; pay good price and take 
first-clas 8 care of property; three 
adults and baby in family. C. E- Oli
ver, Box 84«, Fort Worth.___________
WANTED—To ren* for the winter by 

family without children, a four-room 
house, with modern conveniences; 
real close In. Address 279. Telegram.
WANTED—To rent a four or five- 

room house, with modem conven
iences; close In. Address, P. O. Box 
545. _____________ ____________
WANTED—A modern cottage, six or 

seven rooms; $50 cash, 325 month for 
six months. 3500 in six months, balance 
monthly on or before. Call 49.

WANTED MI8CELLANEDU8

WANTED—At once, good clean rags 
in any quantity at press room, th'.s 

office; no woolens.

WANTED—From 1,000 to 25,000 acres 
of Texas land In one body, on or near 

railroad. Title must be perfect. Give 
location, what best adapted for, on or 
near what stream or stream.*«, if any. 
Amount, If any. In cultivation. Lowest 
cash price. P. O- Box 522, Fort Worth, 
Texas.
WANTED—From owners, tract of land 

5,000 to 20,000 acres, suitable for 
colonization proposition. Good soil, well 
watered and lowest cash price. Wm. 
Callahan, 301 Continental Bank build
ing, k’ort Worth.
WANTED—Gentle buggy horse for Its 

keep, light service In the city by 
wife; good barn; best care. Office 
phone 3525 old. residence 2398. M. B. 
Moore.
WANTED—To borrow $3,000 to Im

prove a well-located tract on west 
side, close In. Give lowest rate. For 
particulars address P. O. Box 522, Fort 
Wortit, Texas.
WANTED—91,00<« iK>rtb ef secontk- 

hand furniture and stoves for spot 
cash. Call on W. P. Lane Furniture 
and Carpet Co., corner Fourteenth and 
Houston streets, or call 3353 old phone 
or 46 new phones
WANTED—Room In private family for 

one or possibly two gentlemen; 
something quiet and homelike and must 
be modern. Address 359, care Tele
gram.
WANTED—Sewing at home or by the 

dey by a flrst-class seamstress. Ring 
new phone 1896 or call at 705 Mag
nolia avenue.
y o u n g ” TRAV’ ELIN(3 man desires 

board and lodging in private home, 
when In city each week, (-an furnish 
references. 420, care Telegram.
WANTED—A modern seven or eight- 

room house on Taylor or Lamar 
street, south of Seventh. Address 354, 
Telegram.
WANTED AT ONCE—5 to 7-room 

house in good neighborhood; prefer 
to buy direct from owner. 282 Care 
Telegram.
WANTED—Two young men to occupy 

furnished room close in on south 
side; modern conveniences. New phone 
304.__________________ _̂______________
WANTBHD—At new hospital, all (»sea 

of lameness or sickness. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Both phones. 110 Rusk 
street. Dr. Baniea
I WILL PAT HIGHEST CASH PflTCE 

for all the second-hand furnlti.re 1 
can get R. B. Lewis. Phones 1329. 
212-14 Houston street.
WANTED—For removal, or will tear 

down, houses, sheds er any .second
hand building naateiiul. S. L. Mnverz, 
505 Houston street. Old phone 2919.
WANTED TO TRADE—A good 1904 

mcxlel Cre.srent bicycle for á chain
less Columbia bicycle. 417, care Tele
gram.
WANTED — Rooms and board for 

medical students. Address Dr. Frank 
Gray, dean, Reynolds building, giving 
full particulars.
WANTED—Five or six-room, modern 

residence, on south side; $2.000 to 
$3,(KK); one-third to one-half cash. R  
O. Box 522. •
WANTED—Right or nine-room modern 

residence, on west side; $5,0(K> to $8.- 
000; one-third to one-half cash. P. O. 
Box 522.
WANTED—A horse, the use of It fer 

Its feed. Address. 510 East Twen
tieth street. North Fort Woith.
WANTED—Pupils who desire to icarn 

German: lessons given evrainga Ajs- 
ply 1211 Main street.
WANTED—Roomers and boartlcra: 

south front rooms wttb bath. I l l  
East Bluff.
WANTED TO BUT—One car of 

smooth mules from $ to 8 years^.of 
age. KInch Hlllyer, Wallis. Texas.
WE PAT CASH for second-hand far- 

ntture. refrigerators and stovea 
Hibbard Bros. Both phones 218L
W*ANTE3)—Night pupils In business 

course, hours t to 19. Send name 
and address to 293. Telegram.
HAVE YOU FLATS In good location 

for rent? Phone 2370.
WANTED—Day boarders, at 909 Mag

nolia avenue; convestent to tbra* car 
Mnea______________________________________

WANTE3J—Plain sewing. 318 West 
Second.

RPPM8 FDR RENT
FOR RENT—^Nicely furnished room.

five blocks from Main street; hot 
and cold hath; electric lights anl fan. 
Old i^one 2999.
ONE nice famished *-oom for rent 

with bath, for gentlemen or couple 
without children, on He^ereon car 
line. 219 Bendersoo atraA.

RDDM8 PDR RENT
THE ANGELUS. formerly known as 

Speer Flats, has changed bands, been 
thoroughly renovated, will be steam 
heated and will be hereafter run as a 
flrst-class rooming bouse, rates 10c to 
81 a day, 88 to |5 a week. Comer Fifth 
and Throckmorton. 'Phone 2327.
I WAS SATING—Rent one of those 

large airy rooms. First and Throck
morton. Hyglenloally calsomtned 
walls, beautlfulii^ tinted. Very health
ful and cleanly.
Rt^OMS FOR RENT—With or wUh- 

oui iKjard; modem ocnvenlenqcs; 
trims reasonable. 922 Macon slrest. 
Old phone 3399.
CUAUTIFULLT furnished south front 

icoms, modem horoa, best part of 
city; first-class table board for ra/lncd 
couple. Phone 121L
F'^K RENT—Two nicely fuml.ihed, 

large connecting rooms; hot water, 
elcetnc lights phone; private family; 
$8 each. Call at 509 May street
LARGE cool roorj. comfortably fur

nished. Modern conveniences. Rea
sonable I'cnt Board If desired. 901 
West Second. Phone 2609.
FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms 

for light housekeeping, bath; west 
side. Phone 1492 or call 1109 North 
street.
FOR RENT—One large south and east 

room, with hoard, for couple; elec
tric lights, bath and phone. 312 East 
Belknap street. Old phone 1989,
'rWO NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS 

for gentlemen; electric lights, bath 
and phone; reasonable. 509 TUrock- 
morton street
FURNISHED housek^ping rooms and 

bed rooms; modern; three blocks 
from Texas and Pacific depot. 209 W. 
Daggett street.
NICELY furnished rooms; southern 

exposure; also one suite for house
keeping. 413 East First.
FOR RENT—Rooms, furnished or un

furnished, for light hpusekeepliig. 
Call 609 East Third street '
THREE FURNISHED ROOMS for 

light housekeeping; also ftve-roo'U 
house on car line. Phone 71.
FOR RENT—Nicely-furnished and 

well-kept rooms. The Flats, 207)4 
Main street.
A NICELY furnished room; all mod

ern conveulences. 414 Taylor. Men 
only.________
TWO COMPLETELY furnished nouie- 

keeptng rooms; $8. 109 North Royal 
avenue.______________________________
FOR RENT—Two rooms, connecting.

furnished or vnfurnished, with board, 
in private family. 410 West Second st.
NICELY FURNISHED ROOM, modern 

conveniences; cheap; private family; 
west side, close In. 715 -Cherry street.
TWO LARGE furnished rooms for four 

young men; boarding houses conven
ient 805 Taylor street
FOR RENT—One nice furnished room, 

will exchange references. 1013 Taylor 
street
FOR RENT—'Two large soutb rooina.

fer gentlemen; 81.50 per week st^ch; 
c?ose in. 1100 Taylor street
NICELY furnished rooms for rent;

close In. 221 South Main. New 
phone 1049.
NICE, newly furnished rooms to rent 

to gentlemen. Board fumisbed If 
desired. Apply 914 Lamar. Phone 3552.
NICE COOL ROOMS with or without 

boaid. Phone 174 or apply Sixth 
and Burnett streets.»  ■ «■ll ■ »■III — ^
FURNISHED or tmfumlshed house

keeping and bed rooina; very cheap. 
1023 Taylor street
FOR RENT—Nicely-furnished room;

light housekeeping; all modern con
veniences. 317 South Calhoun.
ROOMS, single or en suite, for few 

select people. Quality HIIL Phone 
4707.
FOR RENT—Two elegant rooms for 

light housekeeping: cVms In. 913 
West Second.
FOR RENT—Furnished south fror.t 

room, electric lights, bath and mod
em cottage. 605 East Second street
LARGE pleasant furnished room, pri

vate family. 945 West Fifth. Phone 
4263.

ONE FURNISHED front room, con
venient to three boarding houssa 

413 East Third street * __________
LARGE southeast furnished room with 

closet; modern bath room; hot water 
all hours; furnace heat. Phone 3192.
FURNISHED or unfurnished rooms, 

with or without board. 816 West 
Weatherford.
FITRNISHED ROOMS at 408 Bryan 

avenue; clean, cool place.
ROOMS for housekeeping. 412 £>s( 

Fifth street.
DONT FAIL TO VISIT the Theatort- 

um, 1615 Main street Admission 5^
FITRNISHED ROOMS for light house 

keeping. 507 Hemphill street.
NICELY furnished rooms very cheap, 

at 412 East Fifth street
NICE Urge rdoms, good board, mod

em conveniences 800 East Fourth.
WANTED—A renter for elegantly fur- 

nUhed offlea 80S-4r. new 844.
FOR RENT—Two furnished front 

rooms reasonable. 600 East Third.

BOARD AND ROOMS
BOARD AND ROOMS—The boarding 

house at 608 Jones street is now un
der new management and offers ex
cellent accommodations at reasonable 
rates. Old phone 3753.
WANTED—Gentlemen to know that 

"Mrs Wiggs.” assisted by Miss Haxy, 
will take boarders at 2322 Market ave
nue. Transient and local stockmen so
licited^__________________
FOR RENT—Room with or without 

board In first class neighborhood on 
South side: references; on three car 
Unes Phone 3971.
IN private boarding house, flrst-class 

room and board; references ex
changed; on car line. Ptaone 3513. 415 
East BeOmap.

BOARD AND ROOM
(KKWO private board and nice modem 

rooms, with open grate; three blocks 
from Main street: terms reasonable. 
311 Bast Ptfth street. Phone 1665- 
green.
BOARD AND ROOM In private family 

with no children by man and wife 
with two small children. .Address 1413 
Clinton avenue. North Fort Worth.___
HOTEL ACX;OMMODATION8 on sev

ers! leading New York city hotels 
at a big discount. Addreu 74. care 
Telegram._______ ____________
NICELY furnished front room;

southern exposure; bath, all con
veniences; board tf desired. 607 Terry. 
Old Phone 4183. •
SOUTH room, every convenience, fam

ily table style, unexcelled cook, boms 
milk and butter. 893 West Weatbsr- 
tord street.
BEST ROOM AND BOARD St tbs 

Family Hotel 1004 Lamar street 
Rates resronable._________________
FIRST CLASS BOARD and rooms.

modem and up-to-date, close In; 
rates reasonable. 804 Taylor street
TWO furnished rooms with or witbdUt 

board In select private family. Ad
dress 298. Telegram. «
LARGE front room and good board: 

all modern conveniences. 612 South 
Jennings. Old phone 1700.F* ■ ■ .III.
NICE, large rooms, good board; mod

em conveniences. 800 R  4tb.
NICE clean beds, 50c, at The Angelas, 

Fifth and Throckmorton streets.
NICELY furnished rooms with modem 

conveniences. 804 Taylor.
NEATLY furnished south room. New 

phone 1187. 300 North Burnett.
------■ ' ' — ■ - ~v ■-
TWO OFFICE ROOMS for rent. Ap

tly 1004 Houston street.___________
NICE rooms for rent; modern con

veniences. 710 West Weatherford.
WHY don’t you eat at Hotel Von Wag

ner, 309 East First street. Try ua
BOARDING and lodging; $4 per week. 

Family style. 400 Taylor street.

H. C. Jewell H. Veal Jewell
H. C. JEWELL *  HON 

The Rental Agents of tbe City. 307 
West Tenth street Phones 98.
TWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS for 

light housekeeping. Phone, bath and 
lights. 400 South Calhoun or phone 
3172.
FOR RE.NT—Offices $5,00 to $15.00— 

Brooker building. Fourth and Main. 
Elevator, heat, light and janitor. 
Phone J. N. Brooker.
ELEGANT OFFICE for rent; central- 

jy located, .tpply to 12. L. S., r.Mjins 
7 and 8, Floors building. 909 Houston 
street.
RENTALS a specialty. J. E. Head it 
Co., room 410, Reynolds building; 
phone 1528.

COMFORTABLY furnished servant’s 
house In yard for care of lawn. In 

absence of owner. Phone* 4402.
FOR RENT—Good seven-room house, 

with harn on Market avenue. Old 
phone 4011.
1*V)R RENT—Modem five-room house, 

furnished or unfurnished. Apply 703 
West Belknap.
FOR RENT—Buggy shed, stalls and 

lots. Cull 609 East Third street.
FOR RENT»—Five-room cottage. 1417 

Gould avenue. $12.50.

MOTOR.«» TO RENT—Mound Elec. Co

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
FOR SALE—Modern s^en-room resi

dence, reception hall bath and ce
ment basement; hot air furnace, elec
tric light, iras. south front, large deep 
lot; servant’s house and barn; nico 
orchard; one block from two car lines, 
on West Hill. On account of owner 
leaking city will sell for $7,600. Terms 
to suit, "rhls Is an Ideal home and 
genuine bargain. Will be sold this 
week. No exq^ange will be consid
ered. Can be seen M^day, Tuesday 
and Wednesday. 1314 West T
streeL Phone 485. Thirteenth

THE old reliable Business Exchange, 
formerly located at 202 V4 Main, have 

moved to their new quarters, 1007)4 
Houston, room 6. We have qll kinds 
of property for cash and good terms, 
and respectfully solicit your patronaga. 
Phone 931 new. 4762 old.

WE have several bargams In aecoiKl- 
band soda fountatns; havs all bsen 

worked ovor in our factory and kra In 
good shape. Write, phone or come and 
learn our prices and easy-payment 
proposition. J. Grosman 4k Sons Mfg 
Co., comer Austin and BeUview Sts.. 
Dallas. Texas.
FY>R 8ALEl-|Good paying restaurant;

business Id fine location; fixtures 
and interior In good condition; no re
pairs required. Reason for selling, 
owner cannot devote entire attention 
account other interests. Address 371 
care Telegram.
WHO has a 6 . or 9-room modem cot

tage on South Side to trade for the 
best 9-room two-story modem resi
dence In Fort Worth; worth $8,000. 
Property clear and will give plenty 
of time on balance at low rate of In
terest. P. O. Box 632.
150 MARES and borscs, broken and 

unbroken, 14 to IS hands; 40 mares 
and colts; 100 2-year-old Hereford 
bulls; 100 2-year-old Durham and Red 
Poll buUs. W. J. SUton.
FOR SALE—Two combined scholar

ships, complete. In Fort Worth Bust- 
ness Colleges; your price. Apply 
quick. Write J. H. Haslam. 189 Live 
Oak street, Dallas, Texas.

TOR CHANCE—F^irnlture of 20-room 
hotsl and three houses and lots at 

some price. Cell 1103)4 Malm Phone 
8809._________________________________
FDR SALE CHEAP—Spring wagon, 

good as new; also team and harness; 
rash or tegms. First-class outfit for 
peddler. Address 419, care Telegram.
FOR SALE—A restaurant. In fine lo

cation; doing good bustness; good 
reasons for selling. Address, 295, care 
Telegram.
FOR SALE—Jersey cows; cash or in

stalments. Phone 345, from 3 to 5 
p. m.

FOE BALB OW EXCHAWOt
A NICE CASH PAYING business 

will net 175 per month; can be easi
ly doubled. Price, $300. Call at 811 
Main.
FOR SALE—A good paying restourant, 

in fine location, with splendid trade. 
Address 419, care Telegram.sir------ -------------- --
FOR SALE CHEAP—One bay trottlngi 

bred mare, .also great bred mare.’ 
Box 104.
WHO wants to reaA a bouse with us?

Close in. References exchanged. 
Address 380, care Telaigram.
FOR sale :—Grocery fixtures, cheap;

must be sold by*OeL 9. Apply 487. 
care Telegram.
ELEGANT Kimball piano for sale or 

trade for othgr property. Apply' to 
E. L. 8., Room No. 8, 901 Houston 8L
FOR SALE—Cheap, small stock of 

groceries. Reason for selling, leav
ing city. Address 418, care Telegram.

FOR SALE—Tw;p spring wagons. Ap
ply corner Nineteenth and Elm. Both 

phones 625.-
FOR SALE—Ore good leather-top 

surrey; cheap for cash. 1019 Galves
ton avenue.
FOR SALE—Pianos from factory to 

purchaser; great saving; easy terms. 
Phone 1053 or call 207)4 Main street.
FV)R SALE — Boarding and rooming 

house, twenty boarders; reason for 
selling, leaving city. Mrs. Wilson, 904 

■Taylor street.
FOR SALI^NIce new top buggy and 

harness; a bargain. 1503 May street. 
Phone 3821.

DESIRABLE east front residence lol 
on Travis avenue, next to comer of 

Ro.sedale; below market value; $900.
Neat, nearly new cottage home cf 

four rooms, hall, etc.; one block of car 
line, south side; $1,6(10.

Six-room residence with water, baih, 
etc., rented permanently at $20 per 
month; lot 50x154; $1.700; $650 cash.

J. W. BUCHANAN A CO..
Hoxle Building.

FOR SALE, BY OWNER—ideal home.
on two lots, comer, beautiful lawm, 

fruit and shade trees and flowers, 
seven rooms. large hall, bath, hot and 
cold water, electric lights and gas; 
stable and wash room; good neigh
borhood; close in, two blocks from two 
car lines and near high school. At a 

^bargain If aold before Sept. 80. Ap
ply 610 Peter Smith streeL
FX)R SALE!—25 acres 8 miles north

east of court house; 110 acres )4 
mile from Handley; 140 sucres )4 mile 
from Handley. Residence lot 100x200 
feet within 7 blocks west of postoffice,' 
with two dwellings renting for |50 per 
month, priée 86,500. Number of de
sirable modem cottages on wouth and 
east sides. 1. Carb, 909 Main street.

I HAVE FOR SALE: Farms, lands,
east and west Texaa, residence property.

S. G. TOMLINSON,*
403 Main Street, Port Worth. Texas.

QUALITY H ll^  BARGAIN—Six-room, 
modem cottage recetion ball, rear 

hall, bath, porceladn tub, sewerage, 
sink, electric lights, closets, pantry, hot 
and cold water, fuel house, corner lot 
50x100, east front, lawn, pretty trees, 
cement walks; price $3,600; $1,250 casli, 
balance easy. Phone 417. Chambers 
Realty Co., 912)4 Main streeL

WE DO a general real esUte and 
rental business. We have some very 

fine bargains to offer In houses and 
lots; also general agenU for Washing, 
ton Heights addition. Call and see us 
before buying. I. Allen A Son, Ex
change avenue. North Port Worth, 
Texas.
ISN’T IT CHEAP?—Six-room cottage, 

porches, hydrants, servant’s house, 
picket fence, nice trees, lot 50x100 feet; 
one block to car line; price $1.$60; $350 
cash, balance $250 yearly. Many resi
dences In all parts of the city to sell 
and exchange. Phone 417. Chambers 
Realty Co., 912)4 Main stree t

FOR SALE—On West Fifth, four-room 
house with bath and hall, lots 40x130. 

Price $8,850, $950 cash. House la only
S'"«  “ »‘n "tre«.B.^O. Carder A Co.. 708)4 Main. Phone

$600 W (>R ’rH  vendors^ lien notes for
• good discount tf sold at onoe. Phone 2098.

MOD^SN, new seven-room house.
***»****  ̂ W.590. dress 415, care Telegram.

TWO new buggies for sale at whole
sale prices at Celp’s livery stable. 705 

Rusk StreeL
IDR SALE—A meat shop and grocery 

store; good location; will sell cheap. ' 
Address 256, care Telegram office.
FDR sale :—From factory to purchaser 

direct, great saving, easy terms. 
Phone 1053 new, or call 207)4 Main sL
FDR SALE—Oood span mules, wagon 

and harness, cheap. Apply 326 Bryan 
avenue.
FOR SALE—Furniture of 4 rooms In 

bulk or by tho piece. Also horse 
and buggy. 1403 So. Main streeL.>«»-> I. . .. I H
FOR 8 A LEI—Hamburger and short or

der stand. 1506 Main street.
FDR SALE—Fine bunch of plg(K>ns. 

Old phone 2809. New 1778.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
FOR SAL12—Eighty-acre fruit farm, 

Cherokee county, Texas; 20 acres 
now set to Elberta and Carmon peach
es; red sandy team, fine for truck 
farming; three-fourths mile from rail
road town of 600, on Lufkin branch of 
Cotton Belt. Cheap for cash, or will 
trade for Fort Worth property.

Good paying restaurant In Fbrt 
Worth. Will sell cheap for cash, or 
trade for residence. Owner has other 
business.

WILLIAM CALLAHAN.
301-302 Continental Bank Gilding, 

F\)rt Worth, Texas.

FOR SALE—Willow Springs Jersey 
farm, 5 miles 9fest, on White Set

tlement road. '25 Jerfey cows, extra 
fine; new dairy wagon and cream 
separator; extra good six-room house; 
large bam. with eight cow stalls on 
each side; telephone connection. Call 
4494. or write J. A. Tandy, care Tan
dy’s depot-college. F'ort Worth.

REAL 18TAT1 BARGAINS_____
LOOK H E R B — Biggest bargain In tne 

south side, close in on Adams street, 
one block from car line, flve-r(x)m 
house, bulk two years, east frewU; ce
ment walks, stable, etc., worth $9.600, 
but will be sold for $1,900 If sold 
quick. Half cash. Mills Realty Co„ 
1019 Houston streeL Phone 2158.
WE HAVE A CUSTOMER for a $15.- 

000 home In Flirt Wbrth, who will 
pay half cash and balance in trade, 
either farm or city property. He has 
splendid property to trade and at w -  
Bonable prices. Dobson Realty Co., 
613)4 Main streL Both phones 1083.
FOR SALE—When In the market for 

homes, business property or vacant 
lots see ua We.have some good in
vestments that will Interest you. W. T. 
Maddox Real Estate Exchange. Wheat 
Buildinf« W. T. Maddox and T. W. 
Woodson.____________________________
THE old reliable Business Ehichange, 

fofjnerly located at 202)4 Main, have 
moved to their new quarters, 1007)4 
Houston, room 6. We have all kinds 
of property for cash and good terms, 
and respectfully solicit your patronage. 
Phone 931 new, 4762 old.______________
DO you wani a new house for your 

Ijome? Do you want to plan your 
own house? Then see A. D. Carpenter, 
with GJen Walker, over 115 West 
Sixth StreeL They sell on easy terms 
or caslu__________ *
FDR SALE>—At a sacrifice, 29 choice 

lots In North Fort Worth, two blocks 
from car line and six blocks west of 
stock yards. W. W. Jordan, 402 
Hoxle bldg. Phone 1904.
FOR SALE—Three lots on Throckmor

ton street, between Eleventh and 
Twelfth; $3,500 each. Charles F. Spen
cer, 116 West Sixth street, phone 288; 
home phone 4500.
FOR sa le :—169 acres Improved black 

land, five inUes from McKinney; 
bargain if sold immediately; terms 
easy. Address owner. Box 388, Fort 
Worth.
A 15 PER CENT Investment: We have 

for sale a rental property, four rooms, 
half block from Evans car Hne. Will 
sell for $1,000. B. G. Carder it Co,, 
709)4 Main. Phone 3262.
OWEN it DRENNAN LAND CO.. Mc

Cauley, Texas, has special bargains 
In farms and ranches in Fisher and 
adjoining counties. List your land with 
us.
FDR sa le :—100 feet square, with 10- 

room dwelling, close in on W3st 
side. Liberal terms. G. W. Hol
lingsworth, office 109 West Sixth, and 
phone 4593.
BEE HIVE REALTY CO., 1309 Ma«n 

StreeL Business chances, farms, 
ranches, city property. Old phono 
8035.

IF IT’S A VACANT LOT you want.
we have thousands o f them. Call or 

..".one US; Phone 417. Chambers Real
ty Co., 912)4 Main streeL
WHY PAY RENT when you san buy 

substantial 4-rooro cottage by pay
ing $100 down and balance on easy 
terms from L Carb, 906 Main streeL
FDR sa l e :—60x100 east front, one 

block from street car. South Adams 
and Murphy. Write or phone 4802. W. 
R. MoDlle.

WE want you to own your awn home.
North Ftort Worth Townnlte Com

pany, Main street and Exchange ave
nue. phone 1238.- - ■ - ^  ---------

J. A. STARfJNG it CO,
Real Estate Brokers. Rentals.

612 Main StreeL In Cotton Belt Ticket 
OlBco. Phone 130.

1 - ----- - --
WHAT HAVE YOU to trade for |S - 

000 equity In a beautiful $6.000 home* 
balance four years, 8 per cenL Ad
dress. Owner, 816 Main streeL
FDR SAX«E—High lot on West Sev

enth Htreet; $1,250. Will build house 
for purcHhser. Address, A, room 200 
Poweir building.

FOR SALE)—LoL 2 houses, comer 
Dagg*tt and Henderson streets; lot 

100x200; fine houuea and extraordinary 
water. •' '

OOOD BUSINESS LOT on Bast Front 
street; six-room house adjoining 

Will sell altogether at • a bargain. 
Small cash iiaymcnL Phone 1211.

FDR quick results list your hduse for 
sale or rent, with Smith-Henry Real

ty Co., 1007)4 Houston; both phones 
851.

SOUTHEAST corner loL on Quality 
Hill North Fert Worth; muat be 

sold at once at a sacrifice account of 
sickness. Phone 2098.

F OR SALE—Twenty-four famished 
room flata, cheap If sold at onoe. 

1608)4 Houston atreeL Old phone 4897.
REAL ESTATE ana Insurance for 

sale by Business Ihichango. 293)4 
Main street. New phone 931.
FDR bale :—A three and a four-rooni 

house with lots. See V. R. Parker 
at city hall ’

W. A. DARTER, 711 Main, has special 
bargains elty property, farm ranches.

FDR SALE—CHose in on west side ( -  
room cottCge. Old nhore 3688 *

^L. B. Kohnie. city, farm, ranch proper- 
ties. Stocks and bonds. Phones 1615,

FOR SALE—Chea’ '  for cash, honse 
and loL, At 615 Florence s t n ^

J. B. STRANG ft CO. will sell your 
property. Wheat BuUding.

GENUINE rental bargains; must selh ’ 
Owner, phone 1974.

tr, 199« « «t*

R A T E S
For daseifiad Ada an tlw

LINER PAGE
("Liners" is name of Telegram 

Classified Ads.
1e per word first insertion.
Yto por word saoh oonseeutivs 

insortion.
Same rats Sunday asths Daily.
About W t words to tho lino.
Bituatlona Wontod, oddrooosd 

to odvortloors, throo timoo froo.
Linor ado rocolvod by 12 m. 

will appoar samo day olatsiflod. 
Roeoivod from 12 to 2 will ap
pear tamo day *Too Lot« t® 
Ciassify.”

Liner ada roeoived until K) p. 
m. Saturday to appoar in all_ 
Sunday oditiona.

Not rooponsiblo for orrorafrom 
toiophonio moasagos. Altsrationo 
should bo mads in porson or 
writing.

Advortisora may havo an
swers to ads aodrsssod to o
number in care Telegram offloo. 
Replies to those ads should bo 
loft or mailed in osalod envelope 
addrosood to that number, in 
ears Telegram.

Answers to Linsr Ads
Answers to the following liner ads 

are In this office. Parties entitled to 
receive them are requested to call at
once:

216, 220 (2). 225 (6). 235 (2). 238, 240 
(14). 260, 256 (4). 264 (8). 266 (8). 266,
269, 272 .276 (2), 279 (4), 282 (2), 298
(2). 299, 349, 356, 3T1, 380 (2), 382, 386,
896, 397 (3), 399 (3), 408 (5), 410 (4).
470.

BUSINESS CHANCES
FDR sa le :—Complete furniture and 

finishings In 70-room hotel modern 
in every respect, close to business cen
ter, leased for two years. Bargain gif 
sold at once. Call at SL Elmo Hotel 
Second and Rusk,__________
NOW Is the time to buy—all kinds of 

business for sale, rooming and 
boarding houses, hotels, restaurants, 
fruit stands, etc, good location. 
Phone 931 new; old, 4762. Business Ex
change, 202)4 Main.
A CLEAN stock of groceries, close In, 

invoice about $1,500; will trade. An
other In residence part of town; In
voice about $400; to sell Dobson 
Realty Co., 613)4 Main street. Phones 
1088.
XÑ"established manufacturing business 

needs additional capital to extend Its 
business. Investment safe and large 
profits absolnjely guaranteed. Ad
dress Box 304, Flirt Worth,
A GOOD CLEAN SHOW for 6c at 161S a 

Main street.
BOUND for motors to renL

SPECIAL NOTICES
EARN $300 and upward monthly. We 

teach you the mall order busings. 
Including advertising and businAs 
correspondence, by mail; by our sys
tem you can easily make large profits 
without interfering with present occu
pation; no capital required; we co
operate with you; help you secure cus. 
tomers. and assist you to a quick suc
cess. Interesting booklet free. ’TIM 
Mall Order Lyceum, 126 Phelps Bldg, 
Scranton, Pa.
A CONSERVATORY graduate of 

years' experience in piano and voice 
\,rlshes a limited number ^  students. 
Prefers teaching students m their re
spective homes, one hour lessons Ad
dress 269, Care of Telegram.
ONE-HALF Interest In well-located 

steam laundry for side at a big sac
rifice if sold this week. Business Ehi- 
change, 202)4 Main streeL Phones, 
new 931. old 4768.
NEW BUGGY WASHING RACK— 

Buggies washed oiled and washers 
tightened while you walL W. M.
Creech. 418 Throckmorton. Phone 396.■■ ■ - ' ■ - 11̂  -
WANTED—To hoard and care for 

thirty head of horses; stable located 
comer Fourteenth and Busk straets. 
Chdl or phone 8904. old.

I WILL frame one photo free «9th esxdi 
dozen best cabinet photos 8wart&'

705 Main.

STAR BRAND SARATOGA CHIPS 
and , Extracts. New phone 1029.

Factory 608 Bessie stree^ ________
MRS. M. NORWOOD, piano. 1019 Gal

veston avenue.. Old phone 4548.—— — — — .—  ^
WANTED—To trade vacant lot Ibi 

horse and buggy. Phone 981 new.
BOUND ELECTTRICAXi CO. for gaa 

mantles and buraers.
8. D. HILL—Churpet renovating. All 

work guaraatsed Phone 62L
BOUND for W ise  wiring.

PERSONAL
D R  CHARLE8 DOWDELL, office 

Port Worth National Bank bldg, 212 
and 218, old phone 1258. new 898, gives 
spaiai attention to chronic diseases 
and diseases of women and children. 
Will devote some time to' a general 
practice. Leave calls at <>avey ft Mar
tin’s. Both phones 9.

LOST AND POUND

LOST—Lady’s white silk fan. Ivory 
sticks, on Houston street or on 

Hemphill car going south. Finder 
please phone 1667 or deliver to Ekuit 
Railroad and Missouri avenue for reward .

STRAYED OR STOLEN—Flea bitten 
gray mare, wire cut on left front 

hoof, saddle scar on back, short tall 
very little mane, 14 or 16 hands. Fbr 
reward deliver to 118 East Eighth 
street or phone 4626.

LOST—Pour black pigs, weighing be- 
tween 86 and 40 pounda Reward. Phone 1486.

LOST—Comer Seventh and Tg»tnar 
rimless eye glasses. Phone 

iw i  and receive reward,

*1»« boot Mir ofMan’s Shoes. It’s W. L. Dauglaa

LADIES—Professional Facial Massag
ing and Shampooing dons In your 

home. I demonstrate and sell the 
Taxes Toilet Co.’s * Famous Oild 
Creams, Elgg Shanipoo and- otheV tollsts. 
aitlcléa. Samples free. Call me at 
old phone 4046 or addrsas Box 907. 
Franklin Whitmirsu______

a  V. W EA TH E R S. M. D , room 9, S ev-' 
enth and Houstoii streets, specialist 

in rectal diseaaea genito-urinary dis
eases and non-smirical diseases of 
women. Hemorrolds and plies abso
lutely cured without pala, knife or de
tention from business.

LADIE», taken befóte and during con- 
flnemant. at $20 per month. Infant 

adopted. Doctor and trained nurse 
furnished. Call or address ITS State 
street, Dallas. Texaa
BOUND for electric fixtures.

SAFES
FIRE PROOF SAFES—We have o« 

hand at all times stwsral staaftand
solicit your Inquiries and orders. 
Nash Hardware Co, Fort Wartia
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_iO TO DEATH. 
Btomacb was so wash*

aaa drugging that ^  
_  Mrs. Mhry H. Walters 
u b eet. Columbus. O, ••• 
^dwln® to death. 8®* 

stomach was so w«m  
m dnurs that I could w  
aanras so wrecked that i 

■sp; and not before I *** 
pda was I induced to W  
nsrs; with the wonder«* 
. IniproTemeDt bepan 
eomplete cure followed.
 ̂ tonic oo aartla 

r James Walkttp, 
roes Pharmacy, Re*®*

)W TO FARMERS

T H E F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

H a v e  t o u r  h a n d  r e a d , is cents;
knedBadpe 'of the fntura Is power 

—.the present; know thyself and find 
TS and happiness; they tell every- 

wfthout Behind QuesUons; pay 
a visit and be convinced of tbelr 

velous ability; the Roman Slaters 
I noted and well known for their 

r ^ e s t y  and rallabiUty; the Roman 
Sisters give palmistry readings, card 

'readings, clairvoyant readings and as
trological readings Located in tent 

‘'^'mer of Throckmorton and 4th sts.; 
en from 9 a. m. to 10 p. m. every

-YOUR hand read—10c. A high- 
grade scientific palm, card reading 
id trance fortune telling Is now be- 

^Jng carried on daily at the private par
lor of Professor J. Deronda. in a 'pri- 

E Tate home located on 212 East Bel- 
s ĵbtap. Everybody invited to come and 

know your destiny.m ■ .. —— .
ICICR- DE OARLEEN, palmist astrol

oger, clairvosrant. has removed to 
.Houston street. Don't fall to 

It her. Advice on business 
travel, law suits, love, mar- 

domestic troubles, health. Lo- 
Z m  articles, gives names and dates 

things. Phone 417C.

li

ST. ELMO, astrologer, gives 
fgg chart of life, past and future, 

advice on all busineae or domes- 
Me difneulUas; aatisfaction guaranteed. 

Bay Hotel.
ffl.AmVOTANT—Mme. Waoderu. the 

fSVSBtb daughter o< seventh daugb- 
horn with second sight. Readings 

at an hours; SO cents and $L . SiO B. 
Bharth at. old pbona StlT.
B REFINED BHOW for ladies. g»n- 

tlwntn and children at lOlS Main sL

MI8CBLLANBOWB
■XUHANOE—FhmUuav stoves, ear- 

pata. mattings, draperies of ail kinds, 
the larsest stock In the elty^here you 
•an exchange your old goods for new. 
Bvwythlng sold on easy paymeuts. 
tadd Furniture and Carpet Co.. 704-1 
Houston street. Doth phones S62.
IST t e l e g r a m  accepts advertla- 

tBg on a guarantee that Ua clrcula- 
Bbd In Fort Worth is greater than 
any other paper. Circulation books and 
ptesB room open to alL

'  jr  TOU want the highest, prices fbr 
yosr second-hard fumitora. ring up 

R  B. Lewis. 212-14 Houston. Phones
mo._______________________
WOOD A CO.. 112 Main street. Tour 

old hat caa be made to look new. Old 
,  ph<’”  ̂577-2»,

. MOSQUITO Proof Screens; beware of 
Imitations. Phone 2197. new phone 

1I5S. Agee Screen Co.
H. P. WEBB Transfer and Storage Co.

Phones 2422-2 rings (old>, 1394 green 
' <BSw). 113 Main street.
THERE'S A SEAT FOR TOU for 5c 

' at ISIS Main street.
FOR ALL KINDS of scavenger work 

phone 918, Lee Tajdor.
SCREEN'S made to order. Phone 1950.
BOUND for gas fixtures.

___________ FINANCIAL____________
MUTUAL HOME ASSOCIATION PAT 

• to I per oaet on Time Deposits,
I per cent on Demand Depositai 
Laana mads so Baal Batata anly. 

Cor. Main and EHzth. A. Arnason. Mgr.
MONET TO LOAN on Fort Worth 

real tstate.to amounts from 8500 to 
^O.OOf; Interest ratas right. Howell 
A Bowers. 199 West Sixth gtrsoL Old 
phone 4591.
MONET TO LOAN ea farms and 

ranches by the W. C. Belcher Jjand 
Mortgage Ca. Reynolds Buildinc eor- 
per Eighth and Houston streets.
LOANS cm farms and imi>roved city 

f property. W. T. Humble, repreeent- 
Mg Land'Mortgage Bank of Texas, 
Fort Worth National Bank building.
MONET TO LOAN on farms, ranches 

and city property. Vendor's lien 
nates purchased and extended. Texas 

'Becurivles Co., Land Title Block.
'T h e  Business Exchange and Lalxir 

Bureau formerly located at 20m  
Main street has removed to 1007 Vi 
Housfon.

|- WE MAKE SMALL LOANS to Fort 
Worth people. City Loan Co.. 1207 

Main street.
JOHN W. FI..OORB. for money, 909 

Houston street, rooms 7 and I. 
Floors bldg.
CHILDRESS. PORTWOOD A FOS- 

TER, Insurance and Money, 704 Mala. 
^ Teiephones 758.

THE BIGGEST NICKEL'S worth of 
I** amusement in town aX 1515 Main at.
i \ TT--------------------------------------- ------- - ----

Lo a n s—i f  you want money phone 534 
° new or call lOlfVi HouatoD.p '

< BOUND for dry batteries.

MINCRAL WATER
39VILLB MINERAL WATER—I 
pme SMde arrupgoments new to fur- 
A all who wpBl .lhis water fresh 
Oy; prompt deBp|Fy. Pboaa 4035. 
\, R. Walker. __________________
m GIBSON OR CRAZT WELL 
sptsr.Md phone 2197; new M>one 
B. Mlileral Water Depot, peacock 
Lee. agents.

at Hillsboro 
ta Crops

». ê
Texas. Sept 

measuring one 
ay night between w 

■w' and 5 o’clock y«***;!
.  and was general tbruo n 
[A  heavy wind sprang , , 
aln. blowing the \
r to many sections. B“'  

ora living In the coo*»* 
ch damage to the co *

WATER—Star. Pike, Sang- 
WFt Sprudel and Taxas Carlsbad, 

shod» 402. 105 Houston street.
IL WATER—All kinds of 

liBoral Water by the glass at An
a's fountain. 706 Main.

TYPEWRITERS
; EOTIKOTON quality finds Its reward 

hi the confidence of the buying pub- 
Be. ThirahiUty. reliability and con- 

rk'Bmiwce—the sum of these qualities 
«■pressed in the name "Remlng- 

which means supremacy among 
machinea Remington 

CoBspany. I l l  West Nimb 
FbK Worth. Texaa

‘Doctor
how k>nf h« hi* 

Cberry Pectoral. Ash 
it hiflueir, is  his owB 

lisi if be CBS Ite*®* 
better tor throat así 

auch as hard çoughB 
w eesesB, broaebttia* 
Do as be says, at asf 
willioc. Are yoo?

ATTVS DIRECTORY
WADE, attorney at Uw. Rcy- 

building. Phone 159.__________
A ORR. lawyers. 909 Houston 

yioore bldg., phooe 4019.
»,BKLL. lawyer. 510-511 Wheat

EDUCATIONAL
E^O O L: • BOOKKEEPING 

> Typewriting etc., only 84 
hsealbee’e Practical Bosi- 
, Fimrteenth and Main. 
_Oift phone or arrtta tor 

ooovlaoe you that

Dr. Miller Cures Men

ADVERTISE 
WHAT I

DO

Consultation
f r e e .

-----------------LTATION
EXAMINATION AND ADVICE'
îP ’ y  f f r  ̂ ¿ s r n T s p .
PAY WHEN CURED

DO WHAT 
I

ADVERTISE

Examination
FREE.

! «trictur* and Urinary Oiaaasas Without Operation.
• V a n o ^ l*  and Knotted Voins by Painloss Methods.
I ^•»'vous lability of Mon; No »timulants, but Permanent
I Cur* Blood and Skin Disoasoo Without Moreury, Never to Return.

sueco*#, all Chronic Disoasoo of Mon, 
a^h  as Kidney, Blattoor and Urinary Troubles, Drains, Losses, Unnatural 
D isch a^ ^  Hydrocsia, Rupture, Ulcers and Skin Diaaaees, Contagious 
mood Poison, Ecz#mo. Rh#umati#m, Catarrhal Affaetionl Piles and Fis- 
****»2di" «  Nervous, Chronic and Private Diooasos of Men and Women.

WRITE—Cases not too complicated treated at home. If you cannot 
^**^r^J*^* Information regarding home treatment Advice FREE.

OfTioa Hours—8 a. m. to 12:30 p. m, 1:3« to 5:30 p. m.; Evening 
0:30 to 5 o'clock. Sunday 9 to 12.

DR. MILLER .¡«k,^ ____________ FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

J.EQAL NOTICE
NOTICE—SALE OF COUNTY LAND 

By virtue of an order of the com- 
mlssioners’ court of Tarrant county, 
Texas, passed on the 10th day of Sep
tember, A. D. 1906, I, the undersignod, 
was duly appointed commissioner for 
Tarrant county. Texas, to sell at pub
lic auction all the right title and to • 
terest of said Tarrant county, Texaa 
in and to the tract of land described in 
aald order, and hereinafter described; 
now. therefore, I. W. L. Llgon, com- 
miaaloner for aald Tarrant county, 
Texas, hereby give notice that I will 
on the second day of October. 1905, the 
same being the first Tuesday to Oc
tober, 1906. between the hours of 10 
o'clock in the forenoon and 4 o’clock in 
the afternoon at the court house door 
of Tarrant coimty, Texas, in the city 
of F’ort Worth, offer for sale at publl>; 
auction to the highest bidder, for cash 
in hand, the following described tract 
or parcel of land lying and being sit
uated in Tarrant county, Texas, and in 
the city of Fort Worth, and being the 
nest % of lot No. 1, of block No. one 
(1), Moore-Thornton Co.'s addition to 
Ibe city of-Fort Worth, Texas, the same 
fronting 50 feet on Blast Belknap street 
and running back 95 feet to a 10-foot 
alley. W. L. LIGON.
Commissioner for Tarrant County, 

Texas.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 

Sealed bids will be received at the 
city engineer’s office until 3 p. m. Oct. 
6, 1906, and then publicly opened, for 
paving Carnegie Place, through Hyde 
Park. In the city of Fort Worth, with 
asphalt, "bltullthlc" or brick. Specifi
cations ready Sept. 15.

Certified check 8100. payable to W. 
D. Harria mayor.

City reserves the right to reject any 
or all bids and to waive informalities.

JOHN B. HAWLEY.
City Engineer.
R. F. COOK.

Chairman S. and A. Comtnittee. 
Fort Worth. Texas. Bept. 22. 1905.

NOTICE TO CONTR-\CTORS 
Sealed bids will be received at the 

city engineer's office until S p. m. Oct. 
5. 1905, and then publlpir opened, for 
paving Hemphtli street from Magnolia 
to Jessamtne street with asphalt, 
•'bltullthlc.'" or brick; quantity. 22.009 
square yarda approximately. Speci
fications ready Sept. 22.

Certified check $1,000. payable to W. 
D. Harris, mayor.

City reáerve» the right to reject any 
or all bids and to waive informalities 

JOHN B. HAWLEY.
City Engineer.

. R. F. COOK.
Chairman S. and A. Committee. 

Fort Worth. Texas. Sept. 19, 190«.

CUT TO PIECES 
BY LAWN MOWER

Boy Actually Sliced by Fact 
Mdvídit Blades

Bperlol to Tko Tttoffram.
MUSKOGEE. L T.. Sept. 27.—Word 

was brought to this city today from 
Ficher Town, in the Cherokee Nation, 
that James, aged 9, and Sylvester, aged 
10, sons of R. E. Getter, a farmer of 
that place, were playing with a lawn 
mower which he had Just brought 

'home. Jamea the younger of the two 
boys, sat down on the ’’roller" of the 
machine, which had been reversed when 
Sylvester gave the machine a sudden 
Jerk.

The blades of the machine literally 
began slashing the younger boy into 
pieces, one of the blades becoming Im
bed ed Into the flesh so deeply that it 
required the efforts of both the father 
and mother to remove IL

DIES AT 92 YEARS

INSURANCEn ri.r
TAI.BERT A McNAUGHTON, flse, 

cyclone, plate glass insurance. Phonos 
1785. Fn. Worth Nat'I. Bank bldg.

Ball County Citizen Nearly Reaches 
Century Mark 

epertml to Tht Trlcprasi.
BELTON, Texas, Sept. 27.—Yester

day morning above Nolanville. this 
county, occurred the funeral of An
derson Button, the oldest citizen in 
Dell county, 92 years old. He was 
bom In Tennessee July 19, 1814, and 
moved to this county in 1851, having 
lived here ever since. Recently he 
celebrated a birthday anniversary at 
the home of his son Jesse, near No
lanville. at which 115 descendants were 
present, including sona daughters, 
grandchildren and one great-grand
child. Other age records in bis family 
at the time of their deaths were 107, 
104, 112 and 90 jrears.

THE BREATH OF L ira .
It’s a significant fact that ths 

strongest animal of its size, the gorilla, 
also has the largest lungs. Powerful 
lungs means powerful creatures. How 
to keep the breathing organs right 
should be man’s chiefest study. Like 
thousands of others. Mrs. Ora A. 
Stephsns of Port Williams. O.. has 
learned bow to do this. She writes: 
“Three bottles of Dr. King's New Dis
covery stopped my cough of two 
years and cured me of what my friends 
Ibought consumption. O, it’s grand for 
throat and lung troubles.’' Guarsn- 
teed by James Walkup, Holland's Red 
Cross Pharmacy, Renfro Drug Co. 
Price 60c and 81.00. Trial bottle free.

BABE BURNED TO DEATH
UMBRELLAS

jî .ii,ji.ji,5uxArB̂~B*s*r“------*1* ̂  ^***^****^*
WAJ>TTED—1.000 umbrellas to recover 

and repair. Charles Bagget. 30» Bain 
street.

UNDERTAKER__________
L. P. ROBERTSON—Funeral director 

and embalmer. opposite city halL 
All details looked after.

 ̂W»—handle the best 
In Vehicles, Harness 

.and Rubber Tires.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY 
401-403 Houston Street

e a s y  p a y m e n t s
EAST PAYMENTS—Furnish your 

home at one dollar pw week at R  E  
Lewis' Furniture Co„ 212-15 Houston 
strsoC

I N T E R U R B A N
ÜN.I

N O R T H E R N  
T E X A S  Î 

TRACTION CO I

Plays With Ashes, Clothing Catches 
Fire, Death Results

BporUit to Tko Teletram.
OKLAHOMA CTTT, Ok.. Sept. 27.— 

While playing with ashes that had 
been thrown out in the yard, and be
fore the fire had burned out, the cloth
ing o f  the little 18-months-oId daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joeeph Shaw, liv
ing near Lonsdale, In Blaine coualy. 
caught fire and the little one ^as 
burned t o  death before anyone could 
go to her reocoe.

'  Even going to school would be a lot 
of fun for a boy if getting caught do
ing It meant he would be whaled by 
his father.—New York Press.

ABSOLUTE
S^URlfŸ.

G e n u in «

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

M ust e «B r  e ig n « ! » » »  o t

Travol via Èhm uruat Eleotrle 
Lin*. No dus^oiuok# or oindoi^ 
Csrs «very hour from • fw* ^
0. ih. Inofttslv*. AH ears puss vis 
Un 1m  Station In Fort Worth and 
Cedton B*K, Q., C. •. F. and 
Rook loUnd depots, DsHaa.

W. C. FORBES8.
and TIokst Apsnt, 
14s, Fort Warts.

JU* “I** . ■»!

m T Ê Ê H ê itm , 
fÊ f CSBWWMIUL 
IW tAUfW Sfll.
m  m c o f m iw

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Standing of Teams

— ■ Qamoa Per
C lub*- Played. Won. Lost, rant

Ohlcago ...........141 * 57 54 .517
Kew Y o rk ........141 14 jgg
Cleveland ........ 142 82 59 Ì594
Philadelphia ...144 75 55 g$$
St. Louis ..........141 T3 59 .511
Detroit ............. 141 «« 7$
Washington ...144 53 9l .sss
Boston ............. 145 45 100 .315

Results Wednesday
New York 0. Detroit 2.
Boston 0, Chicago 2.
Washington 1. St. Louis 5.
Philadelphia 3, Cleveland 5.

n a t io n a l  l e a g u e

Standing of Teams
■--------Games-------- Per

i!!ubs— Played. Won. Lost. cent.
Chicago ............145 111 84 .765
New York ........ 144 91 53 .632
Pittsburg ......... 148 86 6à .615
Philadelphia ...145 68 77 .469
Cincinnati ........147 63 14 .429
Brooklyn' ..........142 69 83 .416
St. Louis ..........145 51 94 .352
Boston . . . . . . . .  143 45 97 .322

Results Wednesday
St. Louis 5, Boston I.
Pittsburg 5-9, Philadelphia 8-0.
Cincinnati 4. New York 5.
Chicago 13, Brooklyn 7.

♦  «
• YESTERDAY’S RACE RESULTS •
♦ ♦

At Gravesend
First race, five and a half furlongs— 

Belle of Iroquois won, Donna Elvira 
second. Umbrella third. Time, 1:^8.

Second race, steeplechase, about two 
miles— N̂'uit Blanche won, Woodnile 
second, Russell Sage third. Time, 8:54.

Third race. Holly handicap, six fur- 
longa—^Frank Lord a*on. Eddie Ware 
second, Sewell third. Time. 1:10 1-5.

Fourth race, Hindoo stakes, about a 
mile and six furlongs—Ironsides won. 
King Henry second, Venedor third. 
Time, 8:001-5.

n fth  race, about alx furlongs—Pan- 
touke won, Jaqobite second, Ben Ban 
third. Time. 1:10 4-5.

Sixth race, mile and a sixteentl 
Deutschland Fon, Oarsman second. 
Hollowmas third. Time, 1:47 4'5.

‘V-ond.

At Douglas
First race, six furlongs, for maiden 2- 

year-olds—Lightwool a-on, Montalban 
second, Sam Barber third. Time, 
1:16 4-5.

Second race, seven furlongs, for 4- 
year-olds and up, selling—Veto won. 
Royal Legend second, Frank Bill third. 
Time, 1:32 1-5.

Third race, about six furlongs, all 
ages—Hector won. Excitement second. 
Phalanx third. Time, 1:13 4-5.

Fourth race, five and a half furlongs, 
for 2-year-olds, selling—Plausible won, 
Camille second. Tom Dolan third. Time, 
1:10 3-5.

Fifth race, seven furlongs, for 4-year- 
olds and up, selling—Gus Heidorn won. 
J. W, O’Neill second, Roscoe third. 
Time. 1:318-5,

Sixth race, mile, selling—Missouri 
Lad a'on. Charlaton second, Hand third. 
Time. 1:55,

At Greenville
First race—2:35 pace, mile heats, two 

best heats in three, purse 8100: A. Z. 
won. Hal Oi&ttan second. Admiral 
Dewey third. Billy Wilkes and Ray
mond N. also sUirted. Time, 2:311-5.

Second'race—2:50 trot or pace, half- 
mile heats, S-year-old or under, two 
beat heats in three, puree $150; Miss 
Jimmie won, Vera Brooks second, Hecia 
Electrlte third. Caprice and Alma C. 
also started. Time, 1:14 1-2.

Third race, running, five furlongs, all. 
ages, ten pounds below the scale, purse 
8150: Dr. Mack won, Tom Manklns 
seoond. ftufflns third. Joe Wooten also 
ran. Time, 1:081-2.

Fourth race—Running, one mile, sell
ing. 8 years old and upward, purse 
8150: Cadillac won, Netting second. 
Wkeath of Ivy third. Jean Gravler also 
ran. Time, 1:55.

In third race Joe Wooten stumbled 
and fell, throwing his rider. Jockey 
Heaphy, to the ground. Neither the 
horse nor the rider w’as injured by the 
accident. Jockeys Fletcher and Dewey 
were suspended Indefinitely by Judge 
Murphy.

The ground was wet and th* track 
was very slow.

806 IN ASYLUM
Report Shows More Women Than Men 

Become Insane 
Bpertal to The Teletram.

AUSTIN. Texas, Sept. 27,—Super
intendent 'T. O. Maxwell of the South
western Insane Asylum yesterday sub
mitted his fifteenth annual report to 
the governor for the fiscal year end
ing Aug. 81. 1905. The report shows 
that on Sept. 1, 1906, there were re
maining In the asylum 805 patients. 895 
males gmd 410 females. There were 
seventy patienta 39 males and II fe-' 
males, admitted during the year, mak
ing under treatnaont a total of 875, 485 
malea and 441 females.

Of thooe on discharge, 53. 15 are 
males and 28 females, were restored. 
There were 23 deaths during the year, 
18 males and 5 females.

BUY MUUH LAND
Chicago Capitjrfiota to Eetablioh Mac

aroni and Wheat Farm«
Speetal to The Teirtram.

SAN ANTONIO. Texas. Sept 27.— 
A. M. Davidson ot Chicago and the 
party of capitalists who went to Val
entine to take the preliminary steps 
toward the establishment of a 40,099 
acre macaroni farm have returned to 
this city. The party was so pleased 
a-lth the country that they purchased 
12,000 more acres, which will be sold 
to individuals to Canada and Minne
sota for small wheat farms.

PLAN WRESTLING MATCH

Bsb Simen and A. E. Hienen ts Meet 
at Comfert

BpacM to The Teletram.
SAN ANTONia' Texas. Sept. 27.— 

Bob Simon of this city, who claims 
to be the wrestling obamplon of this 
section, will wrestle A. B  Hienen for 
the championship of Kendall county at 
Comfert on Get. 28. 'There will be a 
purse of 8250 on the side. The win
ner of throe out oi five falls gets ths 
championship and the purse.

MRS. J. N. THOMPSON DIES

Our Store Will be Closed 
Saturday, September 29,

V

on Account of Holiday!

The Casey-Swasey Company

NEAT UTILE BUNDLE OF TIMBER !

5 v*g

FAMOUS DONKEY GOES OVER “THE DIVIOF

Bpaetal to The Teletrom.
BAN DIEXJO. OaU. Sept. 21—. 

giant raft of logs, containing 5,009. 
000 feet ot lumber, has just arrive 
at this port from Astoria, Ore., mm 
than 1,200 miles, breaking the world 
record for size and distance of toe 
In the mammoth raft are the trank 
of many forest giants more than It 
feet long, cut from Oregon’s limbctv 
mountains. The raft, held together h 
strong chains, measures 500 by 55 ls( 

* and draws 22 feet ot water.
^  -

le^slature. also spoke, agalnat Baila» 
demanded t'The rosoIntloBS the ra

t lC K M fA O A C H ^

Noted Texas Woman LMng Nsar Italy 
Pass«* Away

Bperiat to The Teltffram.
ITALT, Texas. Sept 27.—Monday 

morning at her home fifteen miles west 
of here. Mrs. J. M. Thompson was sud
denly stricken with paralysis and died 
within four boors. She was highly es
teemed In that community, having lived 
to the age of II years. She was ths 
widow of the late J. M. Thompson, oas 
of the best known ctUsens of the stato. 
The totonwwL-SOcurrod »ear Grand- 
view. • •

Bpenol to foe TeMtraae.
SPOKANE3. WASH, Sept. 21.—A 

marble shaft costing 1250 is to be 
erected on the grave of “Bill,'* the 
only donkey to the world who was 
part owner In a gold mine worth 
110.000,099, which he discovered him
self

In the spring of 1885 gold was dis
covered on the Coeur d’Alene river in 
North Idaho, In the fall of the next 
year N. S Kellogg, a veteran pros
pector. ro<V into camp *at Murray 
and exhibited specimen* of or* to 
Cooper A Peck of Spokane, his grub- 
stakers. who pronounced them worth
less. He then showed his specimens 
to Phil O'Rourke, who declared the 
ore to be of great value. Kellog and 
O'Rourke were grubstaked by Goetz 
A Baer of Spokane, but bad not the 
money with which to purchase a pack 
mule, and left camp tilth their packs 
on their backs. •

The second day out of camp they 
came upon "B lir straying about the 
hills laden with provlstons and Imple
ments. They transferred their own 
equipment to “Blirs“ back and then 
tramped on until they went into camp 
sn Milo creek, three miles from th# 
oouth fork of the Coeur d'Alene river. 
The donkey wandered away and 
O’Rourke went to search of It. He 
found It browsing on a hiUside, where 
it bad pawed up the moss, uncovering 
sliver and lead or». O'Rourke imme
diately staked oat *Ttonk*c Hlir 
claim.

Cooper A Peck, the original owners 
of the donkey, on Isarnln* that It 
was through “BUT that the mhie bad 
been found, put to a claim under tb* 
grub-staking laF for an interest to 
the claim.

The case was taken Into court, 
where Judge Cortnan Back rendered 
the following unique decision:

*TVom the evidence of vrltnessea 
this court Is of the eptoion that th* 
Bunker Hill mine was discovered by , 
the Phil O'Rourke and N. R
Kellogg; and. ae the Jackaa was th* 
property of platotiffa Cooper A Peck, 
they ase entitled to a half lotereet 
la the B«mker HtU and a quarter in- 
tocuat In Uw SnUlvan ilaiing’'
'1A the cnee o i «he dalm,

- “Ae bl

adjoining the “ Bunker Hill," which 
was located by Con Sullivan and 
Jacob Goetz on information furnished 
by Kellogg and O’Rourke, the court 
held that the owners'"wf the donkey 
were entitled to a one-fourth inter
est.

The Bunker Hill and Sullivan gold 
mine is now estimated to be worth
810.000. 000, with an annual dividend of
12.150.000.

Following the decision of the court 
N. 8. Kellogg bought the donkey for 
1250 and set aside 150 a month for his 
keep. '‘Bill’’ was six years old at that 
time and has since lived la luxury, 
the pet of the children of the neigh
borhood and an object of Interest to 
tourists.

ASK BAILEY TO QUIT
La Port* Democrats Pass Resolutions 

Requesting Senator to Resign 
Bpertal to The Teletram.

LA PORTE. Texas, Sept 27.—A 
mass meeting was held here Tuesday 
night when strong resolutions were 
passed denouncing Senator Bailey for 
bis coonection with the Waters-Plerce 
OO Company. Rev. W. T. Halt pas
tor of the local Presbjrtsrian church, 
presided over the meeting and mad* 
a speech against Bailey. Colonel Tom 
R. Jenntogs, recant candidate for the

natioa of BaBap; rsqnentod the 
sentatlves to the next TrtslTTn of'th  
legislature to vote against the aomm
tor In the event he Is a candidate 8» 
»***electlon, and declared to favor o 
ex-8enator Chilton of DaSns as hi 

I successor. The meeting was well at 
tended and coihposed entirely of dam 
ocrats, aHhougb It was observed the 
none of ths organisation men arer. 
firssrnt.

f

IF IT’S A REPUTATION 
you aie after. White's Cream Vermi
fuge has a world wide reputation W 
the best of all worm destroyers, « im 
for its tonic Influenos on weak 
unthrifty children. It improve* thiti 
digestion and assimilation of theli 
food, strengthens tbelr nervous sys
tem and restores them to besJtli and 
vigor natunJ to a child. If yog wum 
a healthy, happy child get a bottle ol 
White’s Cream Vermifuge. 6oM h* 
Covey A Martin.

CALLS FOB TIU)OPS
Mexican Town Sends In Request to 

Hurry Soldiers 
Spsricl to The Teletrom.

MONTEREY, Mexico, SepL 27.—At 
an early hour this morning It Is Im
possible to learn the cause for the call 
for troops at C. P. Diaz.

It is known that th* eaU waa sent 
to General Blasquez at Saltillo. A re
quest was made for a special train, 
but upon learning that the only avail
able cars were box cars for the horses 
and coal cars for the men the general 
decided to remain over until T a. nu 
when the troops will leave on the 
northbound passenger train, arrlvtag 
her* about 9 a. m.

The International trains are running 
according to scheduls out of C. P. 
Diaz, so it Is snrmtsed Chat there is 
no strike dlfflcuitr; such a body of 
troops would not be called out to cope 
with a smuggling gang, therefore in 
the absence of any dstaila Che officials' 
at C. P. Dias refusing to have any
thing whatever to say as to the rea
son for caUing out o f th* trnop*. •* 
definite news Is obtainable at tin» 
hour.

Eastablisb Cotton Warsheusos
Bpeetal lo The Teletemwt.

AUSTIN. Texas, SepL 27.—^Another 
batch of seven Farmers’ Union cotton 
warehouse companies were filed today, 
providing for the sstabliahtog of ware
houses at Hutta Henrietta, Granbury, 
Lone Oak. Willis, Montgomery and 
Green vtile.

BECOMING 
A MOTHER

la an ordeal which dû 
women asproach with 
indeacribtow fear, for 
nothing compared with 
the pain ana honor ot 
ckilAhiith. The thong

of thd anffarinf and datum in atora for har, raha tiw expectaart 
of all plcaaant anticipatiwia of the earning evwrt, and casta over her A 
*adow  of floem which canooC be shaken off. Tbouaanda of wooMa 
hava found the «ae e f Mettaar'B Friend dorng pregnancy roba 
confinement (Tiill pain and danger, and ioaoraa safety te 
and child. This adentifie Kniaaent ia a god*dend to mil women at the 
time of their moat critical triaL Not on^ does Met 
carry women safely throng the perila o f child-birth, but its 
gently prepares the systam for the ceoiing event, prevents **mefa«Bg 
sickness,”  and other dis
comforts of this period.
Sold by all druggists at 
$1.00 p3T bottle. Book 
containing valuable informatio« free.
The BredBeM Bcgnletef Co.t i

MOTHi
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BEST CLOTHING AT LOWEST PRICE
, AI WniCII I [ CAN BE BOUGHT

ß  Ï
Ê

M r

You can’t afford to buy any but the best clotbinfc—that Roes without 
arRument, and you shouldn’t pay any more for it than the lowest price at 
which it can be bouRht—that’s business.

I f  you consult your own interests and follow the rules o f quality and 
economy, you ’ll unquestionably come straiRht to “ The Store Ahead.

We are sellinR the best cIothinR produced in America—clothinR that 
has style, character, and real merit—at prices that have made this the 
busiest store in Fort Worth. ■"

I f you want to realize what it means to be absolutely satisfied with 
your clothes, join the thousands of pleased customers who patronize “ The 
^ o re  Ahead,’ * and buy the clothinR that’s Ruaranteed. Money!a worth 
or money back.

THE SEASON’S FASHIONABLE COLORS.
THE SEASON’S FASHIONABLE FABRICS.
THE SEASON’S FASHIONABLE SHAPES.
THE CHECKS, PLAIDS, PLAIN MATERIALS.

Suits $10 to $40 Overcoats $10 to $40
Trousers $2 to $10

Clottiing to Hold the Boys
Kantwearoat and Rain Proof

Guaranteed all wool; fast colors; unshrinkable materials throuRhout; ex
tra heavy double warped Italian cloth body lininR; extra quality sleeve lin- 
inR doubly reinforced at vital points. Every seam reinforced, button holes 
silk sewed and buttons securely sewed with best linen thread; Excelsior 
waistband o f elastic webbinR; pants lined throuRhout with superior Irish 
linen, hyRienic, sanitary and of extra strenRth and finish. There could not 
be anythinR better made; they’re perfection; all a^es; suit, ^5,00.

Mens Hose 19c
THday and S a tn ^ y  Special—Men’s Half Hose, the new 
fall s^lee in solid ^adinRS. The price re^ lar is 25c; 
,as a special we shall sell them, per pair

New Neckwear 35c
W e shall continue the sale o f 50c Four-in-hand Ties Fri
day and Saturday; choice styles, all silk, liRht and dark 
colors; the assortment affords splendid dioice at 35<.^

See our 
new fall 
Derby Hats

The fall 
Underwear 
ready when 
needed

DflINK
««•r W*lt Water

For Stomach Trouble. Btope Indi- 
geatlon Immediately. Recommend
ed by all leading phyalclana.

Freeh water dally. Prompt deltv-
D. C. JONES. AGENT,

At Hopkins’ Drug Store,
Old Phone 402. 100 Houston St.

, N athan Ladon
Exclusive agent for the guaranteed 

12.00 Gold Bond Hat.
Latest fall styles Just received; also 
complet« line John B. Stetson Hats. 

602 Main. Next to Fifth.

SUBURBAN NEWS
Operating with the teachers,* and are 
well pleased with the progress that is 
being made.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
raOM AS D. ROSS,

w Attonksy-Jm ind Oounsellor at Law
^ LaM  Title Bloak.

Fort Worth. Tezs&

We hnve Just received a large and 
up-to-date stock of Electric and 
Combination Chandeliers, and invite 
your inspection.
A. J. ANDERSON ELECTRIC CO. 
Cerner Tenth and Houston Streot.

Amorican Stool Fonoo Post and 
Manufacturing Company builds, re
pairs and paints fences: makes all 
kind wire work. Comer Houston 
and Belknap streeta. Fort Worth.

♦ ♦
♦ NORTH FORT WORTH NOTES ♦

North Fort Worth and Marino offico 
of Tho Tologram, 1417 Rusk stroot, W. 
Q. Holland, circulator, now phono 1411- 
blue. Classified advortisomonts and 
subscriptions roccivod there.

SEE US FOR 
•TATIONERY, PERFUMES AND 

TOILET SOAPS.
J. E. BOTOHELL 00.
/  dEWELEIIS

Fitted. Eyes Tsstad Free.

LENSES GROUND
[m  OUR FACTORT.

[l o r d , OpUdau
71S Main Street

Dr. C. M. Galloway has returned 
from a business trip to Dallas.

Miss Alice Geer has returned home 
from a visit of several days to friends 
at Galveston.

1. J. Kendrick is in North Fort 
Worth, the guest of his brother, H. SV. 
Kendrick. His home is in Wlnnsboro, 
Texas.

John Yates of Royse stopped <n 
North Fort W'orth a short while ’Tues
day. He was on his way to New Mexi
co.

A photograph party entertainment 
and social will be given by the women 
of North Fort Worth Presbyterian 
church, at the home of Mrs. Earnest 
Morrison, at 2115 Lake avenue, this 
evening.

flervlces at the North Fort Worth 
Baptist church last night were well at
tended. Six confessions have been 
made since the opening of the meeting. 
Services were held In the church 
Tuesday night, but tonight will be held 
at the tent in Twentieth and Ellis 
streets, unless the weather Is unfavor
able.

Only slight progress was made In 
taking the religious census in North 
Fort Worth Tuesday, on account of the 
rain. Some of the districts were un
able to get out more than one or two 
workers for an hour or two at a time.

THEY HAVE NO EQUAL.
Don’t |gko a remedy “Just as good.** 

when you can get the real article. The 
fhet la, there is no remedy that is any 
where as reliable and safe for the cure 
of pain of all kinds as Dr. Miles’ 
Anti-Pain PlUa. They are quick in ac
tion. contain no Injurious drugs, are 
perfectly harmless, and leave no dis
agreeable after-effects. 25 doses 25c. 
Never sold In bulk.

B. Z. FRIEDMAN A CO. 
(Original Swiss Watch Makers), 

Moved to
Larger Qnarten Four Doers South 4 
the Old StnnA

111 Houston St.

The work Is being pushed, however, as 
rapidly as the circumstances will ad
mit.

While being backed up by a switch 
engine, two empty box cars were de
railed on the .North Fort Worth Belt 
Line Wednesday afternoon. They went 
over an embankment and were con
siderably smashed up.

Robert Saunders has purchased a 
neat cottage home a few miles north 
of town.

Wanted — Second-hand furnlturo. 
Highest cash prices paid. Nash Fur
niture Company. New phone 627.

Phone 1267, William Cairieron A Co., 
North Ft. Worth, for prices on Inmbsr.

CITIZENS TO MEET

Incorporation to Be Discussad in Rosan 
Haights

President Gregory of tha Citizens’ 
League has issued a call to the i>eople 
of Rosen Heights to meet at the school 
house Friday night, for the purpose 
of further considering the question of 
Incorporation. At the meeting laat 
Monday night several committees 
Were appointed, among them being a 
committee to circulate a petition 
among the voters asking that an elec
tion be ordered. It is expected that 
this committee will make a report at 
the meeting Friday nighL and other 
Important matters will be considered.

It Is desired that a full attendance of 
the citizens be present.

*  it
>  OLENWOOD A
*  46

Dr. Love haa gone to Mabank on 
professional business.

The citizens are still talking electric 
lights and a school building. The plan 
proposed to construct a Joint electr'c 
light plant with Polytechnic Heights is 
being considered, and the proposition 
seems favorable. It le expected that 
active steps will be taken soon.

t♦
♦ ARLINGTON HEIGHTS
♦ ♦

♦ ♦♦♦ ♦
Patrons of the Arlington Heights 

public schools report that the achool 
is starting out the, year wUh the prom
ise of a moat successful year’s work. 
The school is in chaig« of Miss Mollie 
Childress and Miss Annie Duke. The 
attendance is large and the enroll- 
ment Is gradually increasing. Every
body interested In the school is oo-

A RIVERSIDE «

(Items for this department should be 
-*ft at the Riverside Drug Store.)

<̂ o****'’. pastor of the Riverside Baptist church, is today moving 
to Baker boulevard.

♦  DIAMOND HILL %
♦ A

Mie. Plultt of Decatur Is a guest

GENERAL ROBERT E. LEE 
was the greatest general the world 
has ever known. Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment is the greatest Liniment 
Quickly cures all paln^ it is wlt^n 
the reach of alL T. H. Pointer* H m p- 
Btead, Texas wrttes: “Xhis is to w r-
tify that Ballard’s Snow. Liniment has 
been used in my household for y«sra 
and has been found to be an excellent 
Liniment for Rheumatic paini 1 am 
never without It.** Bold by Covey A 
Martin. ’  "

FRISCO EARNINGS 
SHOW LARGE GAIN

Prosperity of SctrtJiw'iit Larse- 
ly Responsible

The tenth annual report of the Frisco 
system, for the year ending June SO 
last Is a good one ior the stockholders, 
for the gross and net earnings have 

In the
tures for betterment, and especially
Increased In tjiv face of large expendl-

iit. Ifor terminals found mcesaary because 
of the increased business *

One of the largggt el^nditures in 
the latter account is that Incurred at 
North St. Louis, whwe In conjunction 
with the Rock Islanifc-nearly $750,000 
has been expended and more money Is 
yet needed. The new terminals will be 
in use by Oct L

The inuustrial department reports the 
esublishment of 361 new manufactur
ing plants on the line of the road, cost
ing over $9,000,000, and employing over 
10,000 men.

The almost unexampled prosperity of 
the southwest during the year gets the 
credit for the impqpv^d business of the 
Frisco. Some of the figures of the re
port follow:

Gross earnings (increase $2,088,416.80, 
or 7 per cent), $32,046,656.66; operat
ing expenses (increase $1,248.516.27, or 
6.5 per cent), $20,545,533.12; net earn
ings (increase $8S9,M0.5S, or 7.9 per 
cent), $11,501.128.44; other income, $1,- 
632,659.89; total income, $13,133,783.33; 
taxes, $943,559.23; interest, rentals and 
other fixed charges. $9.881,088.47; total, 
$10,824,647.70; net income, after pro
viding fur all charges, being equal to 
4 per cent on the first and second pre
ferred stock ($21,000,000) and 5.06 per 
cent on the common stock ($29,000,000), 
$2,309,135.63; dividends paid, 4 per cent 
on first preferred and 2 per cent on 
second preferred stock, $519,742.12; bal
ance ur surplus carried to profit and 
loss (Increase $1,605,007.20), $1,789.-
393.51; average mileage ofwrated, 6,068 
miles.

Including the Chicago A Elastern llli 
nols, the hYlsco gross earnings amount
ed to $41,975.219.22; operating expenses, 
$27,116,022.07; net earnings, $14,859,- 
197.15; total net income, $15,858.149.86; 
taxes, interest and dividends, $13,354,- 
181.96; surplus carried to credit of prof
it and loss, $1,827,085.78, an increase of 
$1,722,965.14 over the previous year

RINGLING SHOW COMING

TRAIN AGENTS TO QUIT

Sunsst Linas Find Expsrimsnt Provss 
a Failurs

After an exhaustive trial the train 
agents, who are supposed to relieve 
the conductors of all responsibility in 
the matter of passing on the regularity 
of tickets, are to be retired from the 
service of the Sunset and the change 
will be made by Oct. 1, in some In
stances. and In all by the first of the 
coming year. In practice over-zealous 
train agents have taken up tickets 
which were good and that caused 
trouble. The conductors regarded the 
presence of the agents as the presence 
of spies and that was not conducive 
to good feeling between the conduc
tors and the train agents. Anyway the 
experiment is a failure and it is to end.

w ^
♦ ROSEN HEIGHTS A
A
♦AAAAAAA****AA Ak h »k * A gA* » A

(Items for this column may bs loft 
at sithsr ths Rod Drug Stors or the 
Rosen Heighte Drug Store.)

Prospectors are numerous In Rosen 
Heights, and the real estate offices 
report several deals for building sites 
on the eve of closing.

'  The rain is interfering with the 
meeting at the tent of the First Bap
tist church. The services have been 
well attended, and considerable In
terest manifested in the meeting. The 
meeting is being conducted by the pas
tor. Rev, T. H. Stargis.

A UNION DEPOT ADDITION t
*  V♦ » » » » » » ¥ ¥ » » » V »  V

K. Rassler. formerly of Fort Worth, 
residing at Annie street and New York 
avenue. Is reported critically III at his 
home In Galveston.

Mrs. E. I<eonard will leave this weeg 
Austin, to Join her husband In their 

new home. Mr. Leonard is telegraph 
operator in the offico of the Associated Press.

Railway Notts and Parsonals 
Day laborers are being offered, it is 

reported, $2 per day for work on the 
main line of the Trinity and Brazos 
Valley between Teague and Fort 
Worth.

A surv'ey is being run for the ex
tension of the Mexican National via 
the Hidalgo and Northeastern, to Tux- 
pan on the gulf coasL A drop of 6,000 
feet from the high ground to the coast 
Is necessary and therefore the engi
neering difficulties are great 

The Frisco is complaining of a short
ness of crews on the runs between 
Fort Woith and Sherman, Hugo and 
Sapulpa.

Grand Master Switchman F. T. 
Hawley, now in Texas, says that un
less the demands of the switchmen for 
shorter hours of work and longer pay, 
are conceded there will be a record- 
breaking strike. Under contract the 
switchmen must give thirty dnys' no
tice of a demand for change In time 
or pay and that has been done in many 
cases or may be most cases. The de
mand is now for an eight-hour day 
Instead of a ten-hour day and for 
graduated pay as follows: 88c and 42c
per hour instead of 28, SO, 31 and 33 
cents per hour. A committee appoint
ed is to meet and consult with the of
ficials of the railways in charge Thurs
day.

Henderson-Travis
J. H. Travis and Miss Ophelia Hen- 

derbon were united In marriage on 
Wednesday afternoon, the ceremony 
being performed by Justice of the 
Peace Charles T. Rowland.

McEntyre- Baker
J. A. Baker and Mrs. Bertha Mc- 

Entyre of Grapevine, Texas, were 
united in marriage Wednesday after
noon in t he office of County Clerk R. 
L. Rogers. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. D. C. Sibley, deputy 
county clerk, and witnessed by but a 
few friends of the couple.

KNOWN IN FORT WORTH

ContKictor Killed in Mexico, Ran on 
Texas and Paolfie

Conductor O. H. Bacon, who was 
killed at Callejn, Mexico, in a collision 
on the Mexican Central railroad on 
Wednesday was Well known in Fort 
Worth and the news of his death has 
caused much sorrow here, especially 
In railroad circles.

For many years O. H. Bacon was a 
conductor on the Texas and Pacific 
road, the last years of his service on 
that road being the run between Big 
Springs and El Paso. About five 
years ago Bacon resigned his position 
on the Texas and Pacific and took 
service in Mexico, w*h«re he has been 
railroading ever since.

BUILDING NOT FOUND

Overorowdsd Condition sf School Not 
Yet Ralisvsd

F. P. Hopkins, who was appointed 
at a receipt meeting of the North Fort
Worth school board to secure a suit
able building for the ov er fl^  of pu
pils at the present building, reports 
that no definite arrangement has yet 
been made. Mr. Hopkins will continue 
his quest until he is successful in find
ing a suitable building.

However, it is imperative that some
thing be done at once, as the over
crowded condition of the school Is 
greatly hampering the schol work, and 
conditions are presenting a rather hard proposition.

THAT BEAUTIFUL, OL088 
comes from the varnish In Devos’s 
Varnish Floor Paint; oedto la mors m 
guart though. Sold bp Brows A Vwa.

Will Exhibit in Fort Worth In Two 
Wesks

Thursday, Oct. IL Is Rlngling Broth 
ers* cirtus day. The greatest show in 
the world will bring Its wonders to us 
at last. For weeks circus has been In
the air, and now the dream of day and 
night Is to be realized. The eighty 
five cars used to carry the Immense 
aggregation will draw In here, early 
Thursday morning, and it needs no 
prophet to foretell the crowds that will 
greet the splendid caravans. This year 
the Rlngling Brothers’ great shows are 
almost twice as big as ever before, and 
that fact makes comparison with any 
other show Intposslble, and Indicates 
tremendous size. The great tent will 
seat comfortably 14,000 people, and the 
menagerie canvas is the largest ever 
made, furnishing commodious room for 
the arrangement of 108 cages, lairs, 
dens and tanks. There are 660 horses 
with the huge shows, more than 200 
of which are bred in the purple and 
highly educated. Tlïé zoological collec 
tion is incomparably the rarest In ex 
istence. It exhibits three giraffes, the 
last of their tribe; the only rhinoceros 
in captivity and the greatest herd. ®f 
elephants in the world, forty in num
ber. TwentA of these bulky beasts 
perb>rm ania^big tricks In the rings. 
This is the m»st Instructive exhlbUlon 
of animal training ever accompIRfced. 
The pick and flower of the circus pro
fession in Europe and America ap^ar 
In the extraordinary ring program. 
Many of the acrobats, gymnasts, 
equestrians, riders, equilibrists, Jug
glers. athletes, contortionists, dancers, 
wire artists and myriad other feature 
performers are introduce^ by tS* 
Rlngling Brothers in this country for 
the first time. The progressive policy 
of thbi famous amusement firm Is il
lustrated this year in the production 
of a massively ornate and magnifi
cently costumed spectacle, “The Field 
of the Cloth of Oold.” Twelve hundred 
characters, more than twice the num
ber ever used in a spectacle before, 
are in the cast, and a ballet of 800 
beauties and singing chorus of 200 add 
to t|ie delightful charm of the en
chanting scenes. Twenty-five hun
dred delicately fashioned and classi
cally correct costumes are worn in the 
varied and thrilling action, and the 
stage is larger than the combined 
stage room of 100 theaters. A se
lected band of fifty splolsts renders 
the specially composed music.

FORT WORTH MAN 
KILLED IN WRECK

0. H. Baoon Former T. P. Con
ductor, Meets Death

Speciai to The Telrpram.
EL PASO, Texas, Sept. 27.—O. H. 

Bacon, for many years a conductor on 
tiie Texas and Pacific railroad between 
El Paso and Fort Worth, was killed 
in a wreck on a freight rain on the 
Mexican Central yesterday afternoon. 
Conductor J. J. McHugh also knet 
death. Eight others of the crew are 
reported to have been killed. Two 
trains came together on an embank
ment.

DAT OF ATONEBSENT
Will BA Observed Here Friday Night 

and Saturday
The Jewish Yom Kippur, or the aa- 

nual day of atonement will be ob
served Friday night and Saturday, 
ending at sundown Saturday. Serv
ices will be hefd at sundown Friday in 
the new synagogue. At 6:30 o’clock 
Saturday morning the prayer services 
will begin and during the day four dif
ferent services will be held. At 2 
o’clock Saturday afternon will be held 
the annual memorial service for the 
deceased In this country and the per
secuted in Russia.

It is customary that all orthodo.x 
Jews shall fast during the days of 
atonement, and all Hebrew merchants 
'vill close their respective places of 
business.

DELAY PROVES COSTLY
Judge Dismisses Case When Prosecu

tion Fails to Appear
Sperial to . He Telrpnm

SAN MARCOS. Sept. 27.—District 
Judge Moore created a sensation 
among the lawyers here this morning 
when he dismissed a large damage suit 
against a railroad company for want 
of prosecution. The counsel for the 
plaintiff was tardy in arriving in the 
court room and Judge Moore, after 
waiting a while, announced the dis- 

Anissal of the case. Quick action on 
the part of the late lawyer’s friends 
induced Judge Moore to recall the 
case. He then proceeded to lecture all 
concerned. Jury as well as others, on 
the' Importance of being on time in 
the court room, saying that it would 
cost the Jurymen $5 a minute If they 
were late.

New Road to Be Built
Spteial to The Telepram.

ATTSTIN, Texas, Sept. 27.—The at
torney general today approved the 
charter of the Wichita Falls and 
Northern railway, at Wichita Falls, 
with a capital of $20,000. It is pro
posed to construct a line from Wichi
ta Fails to Lawton, Okla., a distance 
of twenty miles. This is a Frisco 
proposition.

LETTER TO JIM C. WALTON 
Fort .Worth, Texas. 

Dear Sir: You know, diamonds don’t 
go by size. So with paint

We make paint one gaHon of which 
goes as far as .two of another and 
lasts twice as long: that’s four to one.

You know It is true In diamonds: 
they don’t go by the gallon, do they?

If you’re going to paint your house, 
you go first to your painter and say: 
"I’m going to paint; do you want the 
Job? and what’ll It costr*

If he haopens to know, he’ll say: 
Depends on the paint I can do it 

for somewhere about $100 or $200 
whichever you like; $100 will make a 
good Job; $200 a poor one.”

And you. If you happen to have 
your wita. ’Ill say: "I’ll take the good 
one, when’ll you do it?"

Painters ought, all. to know about 
paint; and Jewelerw ought to be able 
to get a good Job.* We do what we 
can to help both.

One gallon Devoe is better than two 
of average paint, goes as far—that la. 
your house will take about 20 gallons 

^evoe and 40 of average paint—and 
x^voe will wear a long time; the life 
of average paint is vary uncertain, it 
may be a year. It may be five.

Why is It that p&lnters don’t know 
alxiut paint? Do Jeiwelers know about 
diamonda? They know mere than they 
tell sometimes. There are paluters 
and painters; so there are Jewelers; 
so there to paint, and the least-gallons 
paint la Devoee

Toura truly
■ ____F W DEYOB 4k CO

F. fl.~^n ivn  4k Vera sell our paint

OHa _I XmsICatarriets;
sad heal —ninsi mmbMa. ñ 
Bm4 csrsts for sor» tkraatTtoB.

lodifMte sad DnsMiz. :
“I f î S i Mood lA sr

BEING BRO
I Is not 
■arily an ii 
cation of 

[ erty. Wa
short - 

cash occasionally, and need! 
little money to tide ovas.<“  
rough places. We 
money for your acc 
tion.

SIMON, 1503 Ml

T in »  Sued Is Mi _
See our riling Systentok^N 

the old systems and put 
Shaw-Walker or Multi va 
Letter .gnd invoice system.^ 
are mohoy makera A fun 
these kept In slock, all 
supplies, such as nKorda, 
dex, card#, cabineta, ete. We wt 
like to show you these. (Tall 
see us.

KEYSTONE PBINHI
Hauston Street^ 4

'----- --------- blL--  ̂ "

T h e  N ew  Drii

Jersey
Cream

AT AU. 
FOUNTAINS

LAMEST ft MOST REUABtE..

THE MERCANTILE AGENCYR. a  DUN 4k ca
EstabUsiiad over sixty yaar% 
having ana hundred and 
nine branchaa throughout tho 
ilind worlA
A DEPENDABLE SERVICE 
ONE AIM. UNEQUALED 
LECTION FACILITIES.

W l»n you pick a 
use Judgment. The i 
of our experience 
yours for the ask

MASSEY *  
Tailors 

715 Main St.

WE WANT YOUR
Wo will give you satisfeetiod." 

0. W. HALTOM d  BRO, Ji
409 Main St., opp. Delaware

You Can Buy Thom Choapor Fr

l e e l l e i i l w F
ar. .SHOES

JOHN LALA d  CO, 
Wholesale

Wines and Baaia. Family 
a specialty. Phene

Fifteenth and Housten.7

Order a case (RBOoId Medal 
home. A Perfect Beer for 
lar People. Will be found up to1 
standard in every requirement ! 
perfect beverage. Call up •264 
we will send you a case to : 
home.
TEXAS BREWING ASSOCIATf 

FORT WORTH, TE)

AT UVINft

Wa unc 
Eyaa «tod
Our “ 
fit onei; 
other. 

PARKER 
PHILLII 

Opticiano 
Parker’s Drug Store, Seventh: 

Houston.

t b e l a :
CntCULATI 
f o r t  W(

DURlNi
Americans

On Own

FIRE ON

oriental. Ships 
Gatling Guns 

Vessels at

By ̂ Morioted Prttt.
VICTORIA, B. C ,j 

sealing schooner Clt̂  
first of the fleet fror 
reach port, arrived 
Ing news of several 
by Japanese sealing 
with quick-firing gut 
Behring Islands, wht 
leased by an Americs 
the Russian govamr 
guards on the islands^

Hunters of JapaneS 
boarded the -Xilty o( 
Behring sea. reported 
of Japanese schoonerá 
at Copper Island, tŵ  
with Gatling guns 
bombarded the huts 
the Island before landl 
past summer it wasi 
at least twenty Japar 
and none know bow 
bad been shot.

One Captain]
The captain of one 

schooners waa among] 
{ng been shot through] 
rookery guarda. The C| 
reported seeing about (f 
anese schooners la Bek 
were clustered close as 
and shooting right at 
quentty the Victofta 
obliged to remain siJ 
side the island and hi 
son. Despite this, howl 
cstchea were made, tbl 
those o f the Wabrina, I 
mari, each one of whic|

UBORERS 
BAG

Ancient Coinî
Ash He{

gperiel to Tht Telegram.
WASHINGTON. D. 

pile of ashes, hauled all| 
Baltimore for the purj 
fills along the line of 
and Ohio railroad, recer 
rich treasure to the cr 
borers working on the 
cars at this point. The 
small bag as the ashek 
Shoveled by the waysid^ 
vestigstion. Surprise 
when numerous coins- 
a pint cup—burst thru thd 
material encasing them.  ̂
brought to light coins 
and of an ancient date.

Inquiry was made as tc 
und its contents found 
the ash heaps and it 
that the incident might 
the Baltimore Tire and 
being hauled from that cN 
the refuse of the coni

The coin collection is 
of great value. Thus fa 
claimed tL

HOLD SERVICI 
CHURCH SI

Preacher Lays Ca| 
Risk of

Spatial to The Telegram.
LONDON. Sept. 2$.—> 

been held at Bickely (1 
church 200 feet nearer 
usual—in facL at the 
church steeple. To celebr 
ent of a new steeple, tbl 
William Carom, had the 
place the capstogg Ig 
and hold a short’ seihUce | 
mit. With the 
parishioner, the vL " 
highest stage of sS 
short service was 
singing of a hymn, Mr. 
to the very summit of 
formally laid the capstor 
was the admiration of all]

Rioters Not Indj 
Special to The Telegrata.
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